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on Hoffman, fa* 
thnologist. In ad 
'ies about the fa* 
a million boys— 
ney, detective, 
engineer; Hide- 

Id collie; Connie 
■ Renfrew, 
mal stories that 
r select his life 
hies, sports tips 
les and players, 
estions, vacation 
le contests.
BOY costs only 

I for three years| 
60 cents a year 

Tie, address, and 
MERICAN BOY.i 
?troit, Mich. Ser*  ̂
1 the issue you^ 
nds, 10 cents a

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

For thirty years I had constipation. 
Souring food from stomach choked 
me. Since taking Adlerika I am a new 
tierson. Constipation is a think o f the 
past.”— Alice Burns. City Pharmacy 
No. 1.

BANNER Q U ALITY

ICE CREAM  
10c

THE PIN T
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

i*TI()N OFFER I

ter-Nows is ma* 
on subscriptions,
> per year. All 
! uj) to Sept. 15 
re (K-t. 15. 1030. 
fr»*e Send your 

e. Eliza Gilliland 
itative, Baird.

m now doing hem 
Bring your wt>rk 
he building fur* 
The Baird Star.

27*tf

LE MEETI.NG
Wooilnien Circle 

don tonight at 
lall. .\11 members

?stal, Guardian 
nil, Sec. I

I
i

Hang On
irted. Fight thrm 
[nbinea 7 helpt in 
lieu. FIraunt to ' 
druggist is author* ' 
tey on the spot if 
1 relieved by

(aUv.)

Dr, T, J, Inman
OI»TO.METRIST

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
School Children’s Eyes 

Baird, Texas

iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I Cowboy Boots |
sPIace your order with us to<lay forH 
EShop-Made Boot.s. S

I  MtTdern Shoe & Boot Shop = 
s  Located in Telephone Bldg. 2  
iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii‘iiiiiij

checks

MALARIA
in S days

COLDS
Salve - Nose Drops first day.

Liquid * Tablets Tonic and Laxative

666
\rh\ vutirr ih> icrrihle dotrcM of ,V>ur 
S(unui,h, IndireMion, Gs>*,»n Su>irach, 
A iid  Niomach. Hearibur-n. JBloatm g 
after Mcal« and I>^^{>ep«l4 due to excê ?> 
icid «hen  G ()K I)O .N  S tO .M P O l’N D  
gi\e» prompt relief.N toncy hack with* 
our out^Klf if one Nittle fade lo heIpynu.

CITY PHARM ACY No. 1

g Tribute to a Loved One

ute to I'ne whom 
is a monument of 
irrai'i ; a .stone that 
hrough the y<'ars 
l resting place of 
‘ you respect and

•M L. DRY DEN & SON
ilnut and 8th Street, Abilene, Texas

< I

^^ffeather machines  ̂

in the Chesterfield factories 

the heat and moisture at
dy even level, . .

control of temperature and humidity 
retain the full flavor and aroma of the 
you smoke in Chesterfields, 

it has a great deal to do with providing 
er working conditions for the employes 
idle the tobaccos and operate the Chest* 
lachines.
ripe tobaccos and modern up-to-date 
with proper control of temperature 

lidity help to make Chesterfield . , ,

the ciga rette thaVs MILDER 
cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Onr Motto— **Tb Neither Birth, Nor Wealth. Nor SUU. Bnt the Get.UpuMdjQel That Makae Mea Great."
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Dr, Thornton, of Dallas Mrs, Sarah Ann 
Will Be Associated ! Kirkindoll Died At 

With Dr, Griggs Oplin Friday, Sept 2Z

Smedley Butler To 
Speak In Eastland 

Wednesday, Oct, 9

Mr, Burnett Receives 
Fractured Leg In 

Car Wreck
OPLIN F i DOTE

Dr. Albert Thornton, of Dallas, has Mrs. Sarah Ann Kirkindoll, a long 
located in Baird and will be associated time resident of Callahan county died

1 with I Dr. R L Griggs in the practice at the home of her granddaughter,Mrs
of medicine and surgery. Dr. Thorn* W P McBride at Oplin at 7:30 a. m.

I ton will have charge of the laboratory Friday, Sept 27, age 79, years, 9
work in the Griggs hospital in addition months and 2 days

______  I to his other work. Dr. Thornton is a Fum'ral soiwices were held at Oplin
graduate of Baylor hospital, Dallas, .Sunday afternoon and burial made in 

IL C. “ Boy” McGowen, .50, prom- and did hir int»*rn work in the Metho- • h<* Oplin c»-im*tery beside her t^o
inent pioneer grocery merchant of diKt hospital there. daughters, .Mrs. Jones and Mrs IMgar
Baird, died at hi.s home here Saturday I»r. Thornton’s wife and daughter .\ large crowd attended the funeral
evening at 6:55 o’clock, following an will join him later. .Mi.̂ n Thuniton i: .saiah Jane t ampheli was born
illno' of several weeks. a student in tbe State Univer.-dty at December 25, 1K55 in Louisiana,

A national figure in military affairs; J. T. Burnett, Rawleigh salesman, 
anil one of the most dynamic per* living on Brame farm west Baird 
sonalities of the United States, Gen. was seriously hurt Friiiay night. Th3 
Smedley D. Butler, will speak on the accident occured as Mr. Burnett was 
.African situation at the Connellee working on lo car on the highway 
Theatre in Ea.stland, Wednesday night a few mile- ea t of Abilene, when a 
at K o’clock, Oct 9. pa: ing <ar tr: his car turning it

Butler is the only living officer who » ; on h ni. fra. luring hi: leg.
has ever been awarded two Gongres- M.-. B ...:. tt 

•rial d.‘dal of Honor. M i; known h
■' a tud* nt of military Urategy and limb wa; ad •

OCT, 12

THE NEEDI.K AND THIMBLE 
CLUB

came to Texas with her pan nts in 
ix5s. The family settled in Bosque 
ciunty. She was married to Jo» Kirk
indoll .April 16, 1873. Eleven children 
were born to .Mr, and Mrs Kirkindoll 
Her husband and seven children have

Funeral services were held at the Austin.
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon at 
3:.30 o’clock. Rev. Joe R. Mayes the 
pastor, conducting the rites The church 
was filled to capacity and many friends
stood on the outside during the ser* „  i ......... .. ........  ------ -------- ----------
vices. Pallbearers were men who have On Tuesday morn ng, , * «  preceeded her in death. Mr. Kirkendoll
been dose friends and associates of ^  ^ i n  Oklahoma in 1916 Surviving
the deceased for years; they were: Bob °   ̂ ® u T  readv Barney Hopkins,
Warren, W. B. Barrett, Olaf Hollings- Club where she a o q y ('gplsbad. New Mexico; Mrs George
head, Vermon Johnson, Robert Estes, ^om  to qui t. Stacks, Amber, Okla.; Ed Kirkendoll,
W. V. .Stev.n.on, Lawrence Bowln.,' *  Fairfax. Okla; and Mr, Fred Scott,
and W E Melton " ' ' • t  I'en.llirree, Idaho. Oeceaxed I. alxo aur

Olaf Hollingshead and Vermon ner was served at the noon hour. Tuttle, Okla; also 15 grand
J o h n s o n  s a n g  “ Beautiful Isle of Some- Those present were: Mmes. E  B

where” , followed by Mrs. James Brown. Louis Brown, Spencer Me- Kirkindoll had been a member
Montgomery of Mineral Wells ''h o  Bride, George Frazier, \owshell. Coats
sang "In the Garden” , Mrs. W. O J  M hite, Nora McBrul^e, E Willett,  ̂ j
Wylie, Jr presided at the piano 1 Oransby. Newman. Bob Swinson. bam

The funeral procession was perhaps Black. O B Jarrett Emma McBrule. ^^andmother to her grand children 
the largest ever seen in Baird and the A t the next club meeting officers motherless.,
floral offering were profuse and most will be elected for the next 6 months "
beautiful. Interment was made in Ross The club will meet wit Mrs E B Brown
cemetery by the side of his only son, Friday, October 11.̂  , KIMSCOFAI. SERVICES
John McGowen and near his father *----------------------------------  ' --------

I fill li-ad. . i)f nv.n. Through his i 
kfi-n 1 •ception and r gorou u.-t ■- 
. ii‘ h:;ve wnn him the nan. <>f Oi l 

? Ky . r.uuiy * rie« are toM f 
how he d. hitl through the lin< f '  
rest-ue a wounded 'ilder, ;:r d mounte 
to let an injui..! man ride. Butler' 
picture.^.jue adventurous per-tinality 
adventurous personality brings to the 
lecture platform a wealth of personal 
experience in war and civil life, a

Becau.' of th 
i.i'.ught to the Kerkendi.ll. a f 

wh‘ e tU injured ?<*pt.
and Me. Burnett have be -n held i

-■"t I-.

l i ir th d a y  1 a r tv

-Mr.. Karl Hal-y rter'ained Satur
day i vening S';'t- 2xth from 7 to 9 
o’clock honoring her little daughter 
Krrolene on her twelfth birthday. 

Games and contests were enjoyed
for a time after which refreshments 

tireless energy and unbounding en* cake, jello with whippi-d cream.

j K i n i d  u n t i l
The H !• ■■

■ 'plin, is pom i mj t 
dialy invitt ai! . 
to brink exhibit

Ml i fhants and f^ ■ 
in Oplin hav mad.- 
• a: h awa *d: to be g: 
in the canned and • 
ision.

oarah
Op

to

of

ml: r ■ ■ •>
it • ■ fi.t
n i ;■ ,

■k I f  "clt Oiv-

thusiasm, a rich vocabulary and a 
straight-from the houlder manner of following guest :: Ellen G. Tanker-t 
presenting his message. f ’harityc Gilliland, Katie Lou

LEtJION TO IN.STAU. OFFiqKBS 
Eugene Bell Post will meet on 

Monday. October 7th at 8 p m at the 
court house for the purpose of install
ing officers. A short program will be 
given.

Tom B. Hadley Adjutant.

and mother, Mr and Mrs W J Mc
Gowen, pioneer residents of Callahan 
county anil there beneath a mound of 
fragrant flowers we left him to sleep 
forever amid the fragrant breezes of 
our sunki!*sed western prairies.

H. C. McGowen was born at Biu.-;--om 
Lamar county. Sept 27. 1876 and 
came with his parents to Callahan 
county March 13, 1883, The family FBKI) tTTB IH TM  SEKlOl'.SLY ILl. life o f Christ. His explanation has
settleii at Cottonwood and later came --------  gained ground steadily throughout the
to Baird where they have since Fred Cutbirth is seriously ill with years. From pastor of a small church
made their home and where Mr. Me- )tneumunia at hi.s home in Cross Plains he became Dean of a Seminary only
Gowen and his brother John Me* His mother, Min. J. B Cutbirth of to take up the study of medicine and
Gowen have been engaged in business Baird, is at his bedside, also his sis- surgery. He learned the pipe organ,
since 11*04 and the two operated one ters, Mrs. Noama Lidia and Mrs. Later he opened a hospital among the

.Sumlay afternoon at 3:30 after a 
-ihort evening Prayer Service Rev. 
Willi-' P. Gerhart will review a book, 
"Out of My Life and Thought” , by 
.Albert Schweitzer published by Henry 
H'lit ami translated by C. T. Charnpion 

Early in hij youth Albert .̂ -ch’.vcit 
zer <truck upon an original "h 'c h  he 
believeil threw great light upon the

Equipment

and will
of the people of Bi- rd in building a 
iiooii bakery bu n« here.

Mr. B. C. Chr: man 
Callahan C .unty S- hi il .Sunt

Pep Squad Off To Cross 
Plains Game Today

.‘-J ate ^upel•int:■ndenT L. .A. Woods, 
rh the National A otuh .Atlniini:-- 

.m .ring a Sla >v-ide pro

Tde Pip  Squad G;
■: r.. Plain; th' 
the Bear on t«

mi

a- ,1 t ly t'l 
a f‘ moon and 
victc-y. Th; 
innsion of Mis

of the largest grocery stores in West Howard Farmer
Texas. ----------

Mr, McGow’en was married to Miss 
Johnnie Norman of Mineral Wells on 
April 18, 1900. Two children were born 
to them, a son and daughter. The son

Griggs Hospital News

natives in the Congo at Lambarene, 
Dr. Schw'eitzer returns to England and 
the continent at intervals to tfive 
pipe organ recitals which arouse in
terest comparable to Paderewski tours

Miss Thelma .Amundson, Oplin, who jj jf^neration ago Recently religious
John, died in 1918. His wife and daugh- underwent major surgery Saturday is journals have been carrying his ser-
ter, Mrs. Donna Leon, survive him doing nicely mons which are filled with inspiration
He is also survived by three brothers Fowler, Dudley, who un- Perjyapg no other man of our age ha.s
and five sisters: John McGowen and derwent major surgery Sunday is re- attained first distinction in so many
Joe McGowen, o f Baird; Harry Me- ‘ 'uvering slowly. fields of thought and activity. Best
Gowen, of Oklahoma; Mrs. Cora Work  ̂ Burnett, Baird, is a patient ĵ n jg Schweitzer the man.

The public is cordially invited

BAIRD GIRL SANG OVER KRLD

Miss Frances Haley, of Baird, sang

and Mrs. W D Boydstun. of Baird; from a fractured leg sus-
Mrs Jules Norton and Mrs Ed Dunlap Friday night when hit by a car
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Mary Reese working on his car on the
of Bartlesville, Okla.' j highway a few miles east of Abilene.

“ Boy” .McGowen, as he was best Mrs. Jack Adams. Baird, had major

known to his many friends, was a ^  , over KRLD, Dallas, at the Shaw Ama-
veteran of the Spanish American war' C B Simmons, Clyde, was a m e d i c a l ^ g t h

and during the World War he be- P® ,̂**"* ^ f M i s s  Haley sang well and we tru\ 
friended many soldier boys and was ''a yn e  White, Clyde, was a patie^  1
a friend indeed to them. He was Monday for x-ray of foot fractured
generous and ever mindful of the wel- ® football game Saturday. for Miss Haley today. All votes
fare of his family and friends and I  ̂ ^̂  must be in by mid-nite'tonight,
never forgot a kindness and in his surgery ten days before was
quiet way befrieried many, knowm “ ‘’ j®. ' C ALLAH AN  COUNTY SINGING
only to himself and the recipent of his I Miss Christine Reister, Baird, sur-
Keneroxlty. He w „  far el^hted and *'<■*' ‘ o •>" " “ me .^he C a l l . h a a C ^ y  Slnylny Con-
progressive— an excellent business man „  n ii t>i • vention will meet at Union next Sun-
and will be missed in Baird, where' ^  ^  Morgan, Belle Plain, sur-
he has spent most of his life in Pat'^nt is convalescing,
business and none will miss him more Hart who has been a patient
than his brother, John, who has been in^Proving.
so closely associated with him and ^ oung, Clyde, was a hos-
other employees of the business for patient Monday, 
whose w’elfare he was ever thought-' Steakley, Oplin, was a
ful. j hospital patient .Mond̂ ay.

He had many friends throughout

day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, 
invited to attend.

E B Flemming, Chm. Com

, CHORUS SINGING

All

punch and mints were served to the N e w  E q u i p m e n t  I s  I n 

s t a l l e d  I n  C i t y  B a k e r y

American Legion members of Baird " ’al^er, UVerne Bryant. Ruth Dyer -------
have been invited to attend the meet Bounds. Dorothy E-te«, George Bosley, new manager at the
ing. An admission of 75 cents will Bradford, .AKx Ogelvy III, City Bakery, is installing a new ov.-n
be made for the lecture. ,Norman West, W. L. Bowlu:., Jr, Bi tty to bake cakes and other pastry.

__________________________   McCoy, Elaine Feme Jones, LaFerne The equipment in the bakery has
A t  Ahk't -Bryant, Willie Martha Miller, Paulina been completly overhauled and cleaned

U  Cits / A O lie n e  . coats, patty Ester-, Tillie Settle, and Mr and Mrs Bosley are now bak
W e d n e s d a U  O c t  9  Joyce Ogllvy, Cecil West, ing bread and package cake*̂  which

* * Jamc- Wall, Eugene Swinson, Bill is on sale in the grocery .stores of
A’arbrough. Baird, ask that the public give their

The great Hagenbeck-Wallace and ------  bread and cakes a trial. They are try
Forepaugh-NSells Bros. Combined Cir A \  Y .  .4 .  W U l  H c l p  P a y
cus will pre.sent afternoon and night jr, »PP*'»’<'‘*t^ the coorperation
performances in .Abilene on Wed. Oct. “ '  la y g r O U n U
I* and circus enthu.sia.sts of this vicin 
ity will be on hand to participate in 
the gala ev.-nt.

To commemorate th r nat n 
of the faniou: old F-re)iaugh-M*lls
/.ros. show with the largest trained
wild animal circu; in the world, many Mr. ; hnsman:
tartling new feature^ have been ad- 

ded for the 1935 program. These in- tt**"
dude .Maria Rasputin, sensational tration i; :;i.n; -ring a oia ;-v.iue jno , j. under ;h 
European wild animal trainer and * playground equipment leadership of Maxine
daughter of the famous Ru.s.sian monk improve playgiound facilitie-., and Williams. Beryl. Owen and Ruth Ray
Grigori Ra*putin who ruled the Homan the school campus any leaders say they
offs with te power of his hypnotic eyes public school in the state that desires j^^end to ^haw the team and the fans 
prior to his demise in 11*16; Bert Nel- ^^ese improvements. Indep^derrt interested pep squad can and
son, youngest of the wild animal sub School Districts, as well as Common Bears keep the
jugators, with more than a score of Districts, are eligible to participa winning list,
fighting, jungle-bred lion.s and trigers; '-n the project. As busy as we know p^p Mascots this year a-e
John Helliot. renouned German trainer y<>u are. we ask you to contact the Gilliland and Billy Claude
of savage beasts; Maximo, comedian of City Superintendents, and, where
tbe slack wire: the famed Christiani ^̂ vsire it. to include their schools pj,p following girls are Pep Squad 
troupe of bareback riders in somer- the report we are asking you to mpnibers: Blanche Varned, Susie Lee 
saults from horese to horse: the Fly- office I f  this project Syble Northeut. Catherine
ing Codonas. the Hills and a great'-' approved at a.^hington lit has ai- jg^p,^ j„'pi] Bryant. Vestina Lambert 
grupe of aerialisists; Raudynoff, no- been approved by the State pp^^y M'heeler, Marjorie Coats,
ted equestrain and his educated hor- "''H limited, and the requests will prankye McClendon. Mona Bes.<̂
ses; the Merkels, who walk upsidc*^^’ taken care of in the order of their Bradford, Oma A’ ou Jester, Lucille
down on lofty mirrors in the dome of arrival in this office. 'Crawford, John Faye Hayes. Mary
the big tent;“ Cheerful” Garidiner and Mr. Woods has stated that any Lillian Haiwille, Dorothy Nordyke,
twenty performing elephants; scores school may budget as much as $5.00 pj^jp Marie Russell. Pink Hearn,
of clowns led by Earl Shipley, Paul teacher for the purchase of ma- p]|p„ Xunnally, Muriel A'oung, Jeraine
Jerome and the Paul Jung Clown improvement of play- Smedley, Johnsie .Mae Hughes, Louise
robatic Trio; dozens o f pretty eques- ground facilities, and that this item cigr^. Billie Rister, Jo Ruth Arvin,
triennes, a huge oriental spectacle and considered a legitmate dis- Helen Fulton. Laverne Mitchell
a big contingent of Indinasn, Cow- bursement against the local mainte- jugn,^g Farrar. Gracye I^ee Loper,
boys and Cowgirls from the Pawnee nance fund of the district. When the Edith Lewis. Carlyne Hearn, La Verne
Ranc at Old Town. Oklahoma. , adopted budget is inadequate to take cdris man, Mildred Bryant, Dorothy

Performances will be presented at bud prygnt. Alma Glover. Wyoma King.
2 and 8 p. m. with doors open one ^  | Marguerite Austin. Loraine Henry,
u .x-iixi-1.x ^q/*k :naiiin/<a n e r- Briefly, the project is as follows. Margie A’arborough, Delores Rylee,

f  , . Each school district that wishes to Evelyn Childers Frances McElroy,mit leisurely inspection of the world s . .  ̂  ̂ a » c-'eijn i^miaers, r rmnees .ncc-iroy,
largest and finest traveling wild ani- P*«-t'®'P»J® budget $5.00 per tea- ^-jjg pp .^  Appleton. Alma Pearl Cook
mal menagerine which boasts among 7  " L  “ 1 Williams. Cora Mae Mayes

______ , _______ U.K.. the improvement of playground faci- pelen Hughs, Kathryn McCoy, Morea
lities. The National A outh Adminis- \ '̂g]ig  ̂ Evelyn Thompson, Atrelle 

^ i  tration through the Works Progress Loyce Bell. Anna M^rle Bell,
EASTERN STAR MEETING Administration will provide all neces- Gorrie Simpson, Anita Stiles, Madge

Callahan Chanter No 242 O E S unemployed ppn„ptt, Ruth Hardwick.
* . ^ • ’»r J ''’•B be drawn from the school c o m - _________________________

other zoological marvels a baby g i
raffe.

The Baird Parent-Teachers Associa 
tion invites all members of the PTA 
and any others who are interested in

tvlll meet In « , ^ la r  .esslon ,Tue.d. 7  

eveninK, ct. t at oc oc . , for materlala. the Federal Government

thi. aection. Many relative, and f -  ami daughter. M l.. ,he home of
friend, were here to attend the Fra"ce. and M r, S.dney Foy .pent p

funeral. Among the relative, were; “ L ' "  7 ' T '  u*’ ' '  o’cloek Choni, alnglng
Mr. and M r. Warren KInd.l, Mr a n d ,'" ''*  * « “ « ' ’ • I » '  >>■' • to " -  will be led by Mr,. Lee Ivey.
Mrs Rupert Kindel, Mr and Mrs W il-' ~~ '
lard Saddler, of Weatherford; Mrs. Mrs Harold Austin, Mr and Mrs Frank ~  '
Kenneth Barney, Mr. and Mrs E H Austin, Dr. and Mrs. Van Bailey, I-«e 
Dunlap, Mr and Mrs Sye Hick and Waddell, Bill Warner, Mr and Mrs 
Mrs Lyle Hord, of Fort Worth; Mrs Rabe Davis, Berry Boldridge, Clyde 
Carrie Arrington and Mrs James Mont Hayden, John Hembree, .Mr and Mrs 
gomery, of Mineral Wells; Mr and Mrs E L Finley, Tom St. John, Russell 
Max Brundage and daughter, Maxine Brown of Abilene; Sheriff and Mrs, 
of Hamlin; Mr and Mrs Clarence John Bond, Palo Pinto, Mr and Mrs 
Leon, Rotan; Mr and Mrs Mike Leon, Cecil Harding, Wichita Kalis; Mrs. Ann 
Mr and Mrs H V Weaver, o f Rule; Hiles, Mineral Wells; Mr and Mrs W 
Mr and Mrs Bill Work and chil Ir.'n E. Melton, Coleman; Mrs Mary Will The r.ears a;e fighting mad and are
Abilene; Mrs W A McGowen, R B iams, Dallas; C H Snyder, Moran; Mrs ready to go against the Cross Plains
.McGowen, Dr and Mrs Henry Me- Geo. B. Scott, Cross Plains; Mr and team. The Hears will be .slightly out
Gowen, Mr and Mrs Chapman, o f Cross Mrs Homer Kennard and Mrs Mae weighetl and also a little less ex
plains. Konnard of Clytlo; Mr and Mrs J D porienced but they wont be out fought

Among friends present were: Mrs. M’arren, Jack Bell and Mrs Annie The probable .starting line-up will
R. L Darby, Mrs, Kate McNabb, Mr M’alls, Eula and others whose names be; Horace Cook and Lynn Bryant at
and .Mrs, W R. Ely, W J Cunningham we coulil not get. the tackle position-; Randall Jackson
R D. Green, Mr. and Mrs Cecil Eag'-r W. O Wylie, undertakers were in and Floyd Pretz at the two guard 
Mr and Mrs Pete Bourland, Mr and charge of the funeral arrangements posts; Warren Hooker at center; Bob

members urged (to be present 
Mrs. Verda James, W M 
Mias Myrtle Boydstun, Sec.

will spend $57.60 for labor.

Arrest Made In Pipe 
Theit Near Pioneer

Gwendolyn Dickey
Mr and Mrs E C Fulton, Mr and 

Mrs Homer Driskill spent Sunday in 
Santa Anna and Brownwood.

Three Pioneer men were arrested a
Honored on Birthday  ̂ Bays ago charged with stealing

pipe from four oil leases in that vi- 
cinity. The men w’ere charged with

Mrs. J. W. Brown and Mrs N L  ̂ inch pipe from
Dickey entertained with a birthday par ^
ty honoring little Miss Gwendolyn

# V Also 60 joints from a lease near Gros- 
Games were p ayet an re res yp^ur; 99 joints 2 inch pipe from tbe 

ments of ice cream and angel food

TA n i l /  I cake wt^. to t e from the Harris lease at Pioneer.
I I  I I n  V  Wanda Jo and Laura Mae M inJham. Sheriff. W A Peterson, of

II I In I Bobhye Jan. Price, ,'ally Gay Corn, Plains; Jack Hallmark, Sheriff
Hetty Gay Lidia, Hobby Jean Jacobs, Cou-My; and Everett (E v )

.Aii.'lin at one * id and either Doyle Jackie Gillilan !, H- rnice Ray, Ijivetta Hughes, special Ranger for the Hum- 
Chrisnian, Harold .Alexander of J D Harnhill, J .ie 1 ■ c McIntosh, Nettie worki d together on the case and 
(lerrian at the other.  ̂ (lillilnnd. Emma Ji an Lamar, Carroll patheved information prior to the ar

ia the backfield Bill Austin, Bemie Smith, Franklin Mil' r. Jo Ann Dick. y j.gĝ _
Bryant, Dole Haynes and Dub .Ashton j  \\\ Brown. Jr,. Wanda Rrame, Mrs ___________________________
will likely get the call. 1 .unhill and the honoree She was the

The reserves arc all in goo.i shape cipi.tTir of many beautiful gifts. Miss Ida Ixiuise Fetterly, who is
and ready to go. The entire '•qua.l - attending NTSTC at denton spent the
want.s to win as never before in the ji,. and Mrs M P McBride of Oplin week-end with her parenU, Mr.
history of the school., ^ere n Baird Monday Mrs. W A Fetterly
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Make Jabot Solve 
“Werp:hty’' lYoblems

Kua

© uH ES
AS SHE IS SPOKE

Tf.ulUT I mil ,T- ;;5
In iJte »  ly ) lur .ii. Jii' tn . f;: U- 
Only |oiI;i) li(‘ ‘ 1 M.n't ri>-vi*r
woiil iioM lit-n* ~

l''»llu*r lip iJi(!T W’liy. flie .voung 
■rhHft Ilia ihnip tr;n**l**<l 'y;!CP a:< 
far na ntimt klila Itia ig** - .-̂ .n-cp̂ s 
fill l<'Nriiiini;.

True Enoufk
l*r«»fp.MiPir 4 :iii yiMi l •ll n.- any 

tking alxMit Hip I'lpf r»f Wiirma?
Sof ihoriinrp - -1 dun't Know riinch 

afPHil it |>«i( It oprtiiinly Ir.’f
kavp l»ri'n vpry Appprlxlns.

Real Wanted
— llpy, *lip Im‘11 rang 'or 

the plptpfilh round.
TirPrt IWixpr \w, ait this

i « e  fMit - SIrny .Storloa M;i-i7lnp.

I What’s tba Bid?
Old l^dy  (U  buyer of old gold 

How niirli will you jjivp rnp fur 
ffoldflah?- Ppnrsoii’a WofUiv

Old Tightwad
liiaHPfi IHd Hip dortor "rprir ypjj

fp iilprrtu j ?
iliirj;( N«». IIp I'tiHrg**,! dip

ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

(*nr atyHiii Itwil Ipiiiurp hours In 
Mind when ahe dealgtiPd fhN grace 
ful arierniNiii frock for Hie unman 
of larger |ini|Kirilon8. The soft y.it»of 
caarades down Hie fiorllre In gr:u-e- 
fnl CoMh. coiiretillng those extra 
piMiiMla and curve"! I'lie hodice 
galtMTN IN front to a doiitile-|io|nteil 
yoke, another aleinlerir.itig leature 
with lla diMgon.il lineit Mediiiui 
length al<‘evea |iufT. Hiea hug the fore 
arm lielow the elt»ow. Crejie N a 
perfect iiieilluiN for I his p.iHern hiif 
In ualin ynn d hnve an nil-prison 
*1«e«4 dit»j« ** Do rhiKise ajMirkMng 
■ovel l•HHnll.4 nnd hiickip

l'atl<*r« UTtli may he ordensl only 
!■ aiaea. 16 18. J», T4 .’Hi. .‘IS. 4<i At. 
44 and 40 Size .‘IG renulii's 4 yiinU 
.'fli Inrh frthric (.'omplete dla 
gramnMMl iww chart incltideij.

.Send K im iK N  ^I•..M.S in coins 
ar kininpa (nuna pre.'erred) for this 
paJtern. He aure to vvr.te (ilalniy 
yniir NAMK, AIiMKK.Ss .STVl.K 
M IM i’.Ki: and 8l7.i:.

.Send your order t i Tin* Hewing 
i ’irrie I'iltern  I»e|it., '.'.U: West
KighliciiHi .St.. New V »rk. .N. Y.

Rabies, Unlike Runninf
Fit>, Not Sudden Attack

The r.ih d ilog is not genenilly con 
riil^ol |{iili|p-', unlike rminlrig Hfa. 
doe- not liitop on HixMenly, tuit rather 
emd'ially ilevelops over a tM*riod of a 
upeU nr ten dfiys of ahriorinal actions 
wtiicli firiillv evolve Into either the 
furious or lumh form of the dl-sease, 
H Ivi-jcs a p rlter In the l.oj Aiigelea 
'I lUiPS

It.lilies (u-fs In with a rnrIet.T of 
peculiar manifesfatloria. In tirlef. tlioae 
exiirea-lve of anxiety mingled with 
f";rr The dog a(ipears In a troiihleil 
rfufp of mind und iiaiintly afipmila for 
• rn;(inthy He la |irone to hecome
more affect Innate and to excesalrely 
I; p the hands of his altendanta. Me 
«anfs more i>efflng to a|ii>«*iise Ida dis
tress Itestlessness |a a marked early 
?rni[»tiof as I: also the fact that he
is ensilv startled. Me continually pacea 
fhoiif. e icpt for an i»ccas|otiaI pause. 
Itefiiaing fooil, he ahowa a marked dn- 
prarM appet'ta for Inedible stibataocea

anch as sticks and atoriea. or he may 
chew his hiKldlrig.

It Is often noted Hint a ralild dog 
will cnntliiiinlly lap wrjodwork nhntit 
Hie liotiKe, such as floors and furni
ture Thirst Is decldeilly Increased, 
hut the dog rloes not a'vuillow very 
much of the water. 'I’ lils Is because he 
cannot swallow as his throat la becom
ing parnlyzefi, a condition which will 
shortly he f.illowed by paralysis of Hie 
Jaw. causing It to ilrop and the mouth 
to remain o|»en.

Let Our Motto Be
GOOD HEAL! H

BY DR. LLOYD ARNOLD
Profctiar of Bivtcrioloat sn.! Prcvrniirc 

Mtdirinc, Uoi«er\iiy ol INinuix, 
Coiica* *f Msdicins.

■“•wiPBlUlWP’wWrJeSiWwM

U NO U LANT FEVER

*'‘(Juirker Than the F.ya*

By FLOYD GIBBOr48 
Famous Htadllnt Hunter.

\ I . I T T I .F .  low mu Ic. ami up w ith  the curtain. Hans; on to  you r 
watrhc^ . l•■•ys an ! e ir l- . and tlon ’t icm liiii; anyl^ody your silk 

hat nttles vou want it turned into a ra liliit ’;- nest, for here comes 
Halt-«i;. the M aL ifian  Nat H alton  w ith  his dock o f f ifty - tw o  itidivid- 
i„l!\ tr 'tied card:, to c iv c  us a dem-*nstration o f the w onders that— 

Wait a mlnu e uh.u'-- that. Nat? I ’m sorry, hoys and girls. It's my mistake 
Nat i ' ’ I'f here o> .’ He a ilenu-nstrallon. He's here to tell us a story the story 
of a Jam he g-'t Into .ationf Hilrty years ago, In the town of Kl oro. way down on 
the other î iile ..f He* .Mexh ati border a Jain that not even a rnagicLin could get 
out of without a r 'le luck on the side.

N.it w •( visiting In Mexico -:’lty when a friend Invited tdm out to the llttU 
mining town of KI oro to entertain s<inie of Hie hoys who worked In the mines 
Me went to I-1 nro. put up at a little hotel In the town, and that night put on a 
show that was attended hy a good portion of the town’s Inhahltants, The show 
was run ofT In a hall In the -enter of the town. .Nut ha<l a gmul. appreciative 
HiidleiK'e and he enjoyed every minute of the two hours during which he enter 
tMlned them with his ard tricks and feats of slelght-of hand.

Whan tha show was over ha went back to the hotel and went to 
bad. But the next morning, at S:30, he waa awakened by a loud knock 
on the door. When ha opened It, a tough looking gent pushed his way 
Into the room and told Nat to get dressed.
Nat didn't feel like getting dres.sed at In the morning, and he told the 

stranger i*o. But the stranger pulled out a gun and stuck It lu .Nat’s ribs, and 
Nat starfeil getting Into his clothes. When Nat asked the hlrd what he wanteil 
«f him. the stranger said: ’ You know." And that was every word .Nat could 

get out of hlui.
Nat Is Credited With Pretty Good Magic.

After repeateil questioning, though, the man nnally told Nat what Hie 
troiitde was .A d»s‘il to a mining claim had dl.sappearefi from his pocket the 
night iK’ fore. and he thought .Nat had stolen It And when Nut imlnted out that 
he hadn’t even been near him all during the |M*rformanoe, the fellow said: 
"Y'ou wouldn't have to go near a man to take things out of his pockeL lUdn'f 
yell make cards pass from one fellow’s p<Hket to another?"

Wall, sir, Nat waa flattarad that anybody should taka his slalght-of- 
hand tricks that seriously, but it didn’t halp the situation any. "I no
ticed," he says, “that the man's eyas were dilated and bloodshot. Was
he a dope fiend? If he waa, I was in rtal dangar. Tha ona thing in my
favor waa that he gave me credit for more power than I poiaassed. It 
was my one advantage, so I used it to stall for time. I told him wa 
would go out and find his dead, thinking if wa got out on tira atraat I 
could find some help.”
But out on the street. Uiere wasn’t any help lu sight. Nobody gets up early 

In Mexico, and at that hour there wasn’t a soul awake. 'I'he man, with his gun
li; Nat’s hack, took liim to a small rahiu on the edge of the towa. There was

Nat Was Stalling. Hit Eye Fell on the Papers.

a !«Je of piiuers -m the tl<M>r In the c«‘nter of the front room, and a woman was 
pe*-[ilng through a rie.irly cl>.-=‘<l (pMir. The woman's eyes, t«»o, were dilated and 
hliMKlfihot—ir-:« the c\»‘- of a drug flend.

.Nat was dill stalling for time, and hla eye fell on the papers piled In the 
center of the floor. Realizing It would take the man ten or fifteen minutes to go 
through those j»a|>ers, he pointed to them dramatlrally. and said: "Look, there 
and you will lind your deeii."

A Magician Gets His Wits A-Working.
The man ohj4*cteil. Me said he had Just looke<l through tho.se papers, and 

fhat'.s how they hopis-ned to t»e there. But .Nat re|»eated hts command, and the 
man began his search

"I kntw than," says Nat, “that I must plan my aacape quickly, and 
do it In some way that would b« acceptabla to my captor. Fores 
wouldn’t get mt anywhera, for the woman In the back room had coma 
out now, and was holding a shotgun pointed at ms. Imagina my sur- 
pries when the man suddenly roes from the floor holdmg a document 
and said: ‘Hera it is,’ and than added: 'But you put it back.’ "
Nat poinle<l out that he hadn’t h«sTi anywh*Te near that pile of papers on

the fl(H#r. hut the nun reminded him again that anyone wh«» could make cwd.s 
t>ass from one man's pocket to another wouldn't have to. However, by this time 
he was dis(M.ser| to be more friendly, and Invited Nat to have a drink with him. 
Then after a few whl.spered words with the woman, he asked Nat If he could 
tell him what nurnt>er w*»uld win the capital prize In the Mexican .National lot
tery that month.

Well. air. hy this time .Nat was beginning to get mad at the high-handed 
way this turd had treated him. “ Mere,’’ he says, “ was my chance to get even*, 
."̂ o I told him that I couldn’t give him the exact number, hut that niimlwr thlr-
te«-n was going to he very lucky In the next drawing, and advhsed him to buy all
the tickets he could find that had fhirt*‘en In the serial numher. I have never 
“■■eri that nun fn*m that day to this, hut I h«nH* he .sold his guns to buy lottery 
tickets, so Hint If, hy any chance, we should meet again, he won’t have any 
firearms left to greet in*‘ with."

Well, that’s the first lime I ever fieard of a lottery doing any good for 
hiiMuiilty. But you can do the world a lot of gfael t»y sending me that story of 
yours. .Johnny. And don’t forget to Ik* here tomorrow, when we draw the story 
of Kltn May Murphy, of New York city. In the big. all time lottery of adventure

^ W . S U  Ssrvlc i

“ d " Abbravialion for ‘’ Painiy**
The sign “d" In Kngllah money is the 

shhrevIsfloB for “ iienny." It stiwid 
originally for the Ijifin denarliia. a 
coin of value equivalent to the Anglo- 
Saxon (K*nny. M'slleval money changers 
conflnu«*«l Its use as an abbreviation 
for the penny and gave It a fixed place 
In Kngllah custom. A (»enny Is ap
proximately equal In value to 2 cents. 
The half |>enriy la therefore about tba 
equivalent of our cent

the
he

The ne\vapn|K*rs In the winter «if 
1IK14 curried ai’cuunCs of tlie dru.sHc 

reeommendaHtui hy 
a health ofjeer In 
Salt Lake City tha' 
all the Iis»,(NNI gonts 
In I'luh Is* slmigh 
tered to slop the 
stifs'ad of .Malta 
fever among r**sl 
dents of the state. 
Willie the ea.stern 
central, and north- 
we-tern parts of 
the country have 
s|»orat]lc ca-es of 
.Malta or iimlntuni 

fever couslantly, they luxe never l»*en 
threatened with It in the eplilemic 
form Hut the dry southwest has. 'I'h;* 
agriniltii.-al st-iii. ,if iUlmds, for In 
.stance, reported '.̂ 5 lases from the first 
of .laiiii.iiy, l.l.'*.». (Iiroligli the liioiilh of
•Inly.

• Mir knowled.;e of .M.ilta f«‘ver came 
about in an Interesting xx.iy. Tin* 
i'land of .Malta In the M<‘<literranean 
sell was an Important military hu.se for 
• •n*at Britain aflt*r Hie ('riitiean wars 
In 'I'ltere many of the l-^agllsh
soldiers h«‘catiie III with 'ever of an 
unknown and tui/.zling origin. They 
were Kki sick tor military duty and 
suffered from loss of weight, muscular 
weakne.ss und fever over long |K>rbMla 
of time. Then in INS7 l*r<»f. David 
Bruce of Liigland discovered the germ 
causing this di-sease and found Hut It 
was present In goat's milk, and that 
the female goat excreted the germ In 
her milk. Boiling the goat’ s milk pre- 
xeiileil liifeet lon.s. It was further 
loiiiul that the germ causetl abortion 
in goats.

In 1897 Professor Wright of England 
injected himself with a living culture 
of the germa and developed the disease. 
He studied the course of the ailment 
upon himself and found that he could 
use a blood test to diagnose the disease.

Scientists labeled the sickness “ Mai 
ta fever" lK*cau>.e it was Investigated 
und worked out on the isl'ind of .Malta. 
But the British government objert«-d 
to Hie name as rellecllng ujsin one of 
their Island |Kx.ssess!mis. They said the 
Uiseas«' had tas-a found to to* [irexalent 
In Hie nelghliortiood of the ,\fedit*‘r- 
raneiiM basin and was nor lu'ciillar to 
the Island of Malta. Th**y suggeste«| 
it be called Mediterranean fever, and, 
working through diplomatic channels, 
caused the niitne to ta* changed.

I ’rofe-sor Bang of laoiinark in Iss? 
discorered a genu which C'ius«*s (smta- 
giutis abortion In cows. I.ater it was 
learned that this germ can cause in 
man a long jirotracied Illness charac
terized by lever, weakness and loss of 
weight. Just us In the c.is** of .Malt.l 
fever. Bl•̂ •anse of the jieciill'ir wiixe- 
like form of the fexer curve this ills- 
ea.se is called “ ijiululiint f**vcr”

But iindulant texiT Is not primarily 
a dIsea.M* of man. It Is in reality a 
disease >i tin unborn animal of the 
barnjurd ( ’oxxs or hogs or goats xvlll 
■arry the germ in their bodies, tint It 
d>o*s imt 1 iiiise di-en-e until they be
come i.ivguiiiit, und then the germ 
grows In the womb ami cause- abor 
flon of the young. The abori ng ealf 
or pig or kid coiifiliis many millions of 
these germs. The mother animal docs 
not s**em to sillier iis a result of lurhor- 
Ing these germs. Tin* cow pass»*s the 
germs Into the milk, and hence milk 
must fie rorsldered as a source of In
fection, I’listeiirizing milk, however, 
kills the Infectlen.

The veterinarian can hel(i more In 
preventing undtilant fexer than can the 
physician. The elimliuHlon of Infec- 
H(uj.s uboriion.s in cuttle and pigs an I 
goats xvIIl prexent the (ll.sease in nun 
So long u« we have herds Infected 
with this nhortloji hncilliis, the best 
wny to prevent undiilant fever In rmin 
Is to uvold contact with aborting ani
mals and to pas'eiirlze milk Iwfor* 
drinking. If one cannot avoid contact 
with nhorling Htdmal.s, care should be 
taken to prevent liitectlon. This can 
best bo dune by ̂ carefully washing the 
hands after contact; If ahraslVxnS or 
sores are present on the hands, rub
ber gloxes should be wprn when 
handling Infected ulKirtlon inatertal. 
Cure should he taken not to soil 
clothes. The afterbirth should 
hurtled or otherwi.s** destroyed .so that 
It cannot Infect pigs and other barn
yard animals.

Most of the cn.ses In Illinois are 
among [KMide living oti farms who are 
In contact with iilsirtlng aniiiuil.s. More 
men than women contract the disease, 
and the twenty to fifty year age seems 
to he the (leriod of greatest susceji- 
tlbilit,v. There are a few cases rejeirted 
In Illinois among children but not 
nearly so mniiy as among a<Lnli men.

Undulant fever is difficult to dis
tinguish from several other diseases, but 
it can easily be identified by labora
tory tests, which can be made in twen
ty-four hours.

A [lalleiit with undulant fever has 
general miisctiliir weakness, profuso 
sweating, fever af Irregular Intervale 
and a progressive loss In weight. Bat 
the.se symptoms are hy no means typi 
cni of undulant fever alone. The lab
oratory test Is essentia'..

Treatment of undulant fever has re 
malned unsatisfactory, although many 
workers have lieen ih*votlng miidi 
time to It. .Now comes s rejairi from 
several doctors at the L'niversity of 
('Inoln/xntl college ol medicine thst 
they have i»riMluced ■ serum that has 
pnived satisfactory In s numher of te.st 
cases. The cure has not develope.i far 
vo<4Ugh for grtterni use, however.

#  Waatvra Ifvwipwpvr V u**w.

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COM PANY
RUPERT JACKSON, M|fr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Laboratory and 

S|)ecial Diagmi.sia 
DR. K. L. GR1GG3 

Local Surgeon, T A P . Ry. Co, 
City H*>alth Officer 

I)K. R. G. POVVm.L 
DR. W. V. RAMSEY 

dUlce Phone 340 
UAIRI), TEXAS

OTIS BOVVYER
Attomey-at-La«r 

Office in Odd Fellows DlJg. 

BAIRD, TEXAl?

BLANTON, BI.ANTON  
&  B I.ANTON

LAWYERS
Suite 710, Ale.xandor Building 

.Vbilone, Texas
Albany National Hank Bldg. 

' .Albany?-Texas
TIIO.MAS L  BLANTON 

' MATHEWS NLANTON 
TIIO.MAS L. ULA.VTON, JR.

DR. S. P. RUMPH
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

COUNTY H EALTH  OFFICER 
Res 143— Phones— Office 66 

I f  no answer call 11

G. A. Hamlett AV. S. Namlett
I ’hono 2'.> Re.s. Phone 73
Hamlett & hamlett

Physirian.x and Surgeuna 
Special Alteiitiuii to Dieeaeea 

of Women and Children 
Office:

Telephone llldg. Phone 29 
ILVIKI), TEXAS

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST X -RAY  

Office, First State Hank Hldg. 
UAIRI), TEXAS

1

OTIS BOW YER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

SOS Mercantile Bldg. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone 88 or 139— Baird, Tex. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Flowers for All Occasions 

BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. H ILL
DENTIST

Office:
Upstairs, Telephone Building 

BAIRD, TEXAS

L. L. Blackburn 
Lawyer

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. H AD LEY
CHIROPKACTOK 

11 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since August 15, 1922 

Offleet 3 Blocks East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and PrIvaU 

Nursinf
Phone S18 Baird. Texas

VIRA L. MARTIN 
Chiropractor

Ipinal Examinations and 
Analysis Free 

(Oae Mile South of Clyde)

Flotvers
For all occasions. SpeefnI 
attention given to  orders 
for flowers for funerals. 
ORDERS DELIVERED
Mrs. A. R. Kelton

Phone 212-L S L Bairtf

TELEPH O NE . . .
. . .  SUBSCRIBERS

Use vour telephone to save 
time. It will serve you in i 
many ways, busine.ss, social- ' 
ly or emergency. Your tele
phone is fur yourself, fam
ily, or your employees only. 
Please roj^irt to the manage
ment any di.xs.'vtisfuction 

T. P. BEARDEN,
^lanager

Dine in Comfort..
For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
substitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

QUALITY CAFE
ESTES & ESTES. Props.

SAM GILLILAND
BETTER

SHEH METM. AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electrical Wiring
BAIRD  SEW ER COM PANY OFFICE

BAIRD SEWER COMPANY ARE RE
QUESTED TO PAY THEIR SEWER BILLS AT THIS OLTIC^

An Ad Will 
^cll It For 

Vou

OUNDATIONS 
-  OR 
ORTUNES

arc right here in the advertis
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you’re selling has merit, 
advertise it.
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W HALE YIELDS NEW PRCDUCT -

What may prove to be n« valuable i 
to Norway ua whale oil ItJM’If, la a 
ikPw kind of imuH exirurt made from 
whales. Experiments dos«Tibed aa , 
highly auccertsfiil have been carried I 
on In the AidnrcHc ahoiird .Norwe- ! 
giaii whniers. The greiiH’r part of  ̂
the xA-orld H supply of whale oil la 
•telivered In .Norway. Alth uigli the i 
value of whale nieiit at t«*4»d h'li* ! 
long b«*i’n recugnized only the «til of , 
the whale haa b«*eii iitlll/,«ui, owing 
to the liilllcHliy of traiis,'*<>rtlng the { 
meat from the Aniarctlc. Now. how- j 
ever. Hie meat Ik being made Into | 
a Kort ot iiieiil flour aboard the i 
vxhtib’rK. The Hour Ik taken back lo 
Norxxa.v, where a m»“ il extract of «  j 
v<*ry KailKiactory character la being 
prodiic«*d. 1

Week** Supply of Poclum Free
Bead tlie olTer made by Hio I'«*Hluin 

( ’«iiiipuny In iiuother part o f this pa
per. They w 111 «end a full we<*k’s siiie 
|ily o f health giving I ’ostmn fr<*e to 
anyone who writes for IL—Adv.

Car Held Until Egg* Hatch
When a lurd’K nest with *is eggs 

w*jK found In a cur o f coal at a col
liery In Mellyceldrim, Wah**, recently, 
the inanagenieni ordered the cur <le 
tached freni the iraln. which was 
about to leave the Nidlng, and he left 
there nnlll the eggs hiul nuH-hed 
and (he young birds hud llown.

fRTn  PLYMOUTHHI 
l i L d i AUTOMOBILEn

*4,75T00 in Awards for
F U R  Shippers

v*h<» prepare their pelta earefuDy and par- 
tiripaU in Scar* Tlh NaUonal rur Sbnw. 
You don’t ext-n have to mU your (vua 
tbrongh Sear*. FREE naw Tipt to Trappera 
booktaOa how you may abare in aarard*. 
Ateo how Sea-K act aa your aient. netting

-------- 1 bighMt vatu* w# be-
__ «  obtainal.le for your

rfur*. Mail coupon below.

Mail to point 
bolow neareti to your

SEARS. ROEBUCK and CO.
fh^-ega—Philatfalphla—MamphU 
Daltaa—Kanaa* City—Saattl*

rieaw mall me, without eo«t or ob’.lrx’ Dn, fur 
•hipping tags and iatcit edition ol “Tipa to 
Trappt-ra."

....................................
raatoSr*........................... State..........

Rural Route...................Bo* No...............

................ â r̂

LLAG RA
Suftrrer* from Rheumatiim. 
Pellagra. Kidney or Liver 
coaxplaiota obtain real relief 
by takina — lamoua
for 30 yaaia. Bring* vitaiity 
and ton* to whole body. 
At drugfuta |1 or direct from 
L.II. AROSS MCOICINC C a  

304 • unia Raclu ArkaaaaaP.O .»aa

Wintersmith*s Tonic
Not ooly tho old roUahla ramady for

MALARIA
la all o( :ti forma, but

A  Good General Tonic
which ftlmulate* tha appctlt* 
and help* rettera tha stranqth.

U S E D  F O R  6 3  Y E A R S

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant

Roosevelt Will 
Be Re*eleetc(l

Writer Feels Pulse 
of People on Trip; 
No More Kingfish; 
Coloring the News

By EARL GODWIN

WA S H IN C roN . D. C.—A 
hull w ay ai rusK tliu coii 
and hack Impresses me ' 
the Idea tliiit the pecplt* 

peer BuuKevelt to f*e reelected, 
son: No one heller than Hoouevelt 
iM'Pti liroiiglit forw ard ; no eonsfrui 
and altermitlve program has heei 
fered along with the trIHuisiii 
llonvevelf. People know Hint r 
must continue In some form; that 
farm policies are acceptable to 
farmers; and they like KooKevelt’v 
Bonallty.

Business men are Interested In 
statement that Boosevelt will 
hustneas a "tireallilng spell" from 
ther reforn. leglalaflon, and as 
ness continues to Improve the lei 
of the npiiosltlon give as a reason 
so-called "breathing spell.” Acti 
business always shies at conj 
Present business was geared ol 
congress Just adjonrnwl—not II 
velt. Also, remember that this hi 
Istratlon has cleaned up one o 
dirtiest corners In all biislnes.s 
crooked Investment racket, Le 
bankers will fell you that the S 
ties and Exebange commission In 
the burglars and crooks out of fl 
vestment l.usiness. Business s 
send a letter of thanks to the 
Mouse for that one act.

Bu>dness men have always w 
to clean np their own house, a 
the same time have admitted th< 
ability to drive out Ho* 10 per ci 
chenfers. chls, hrs anti crooks 
bring tllsgrace upon Hie bette 
ment. The government, so far. 
only sure fire policeman for bus 
ard business sbnuhl quit pro; 
when Hovernnient comes aloni 
dees the Joh. P.u«lness men xx 
Into politics are now confrlhuHi 
erallx to the Ileiiiihllc.nn natlonn 
nilHee. f’ eason; They don't III 
new Income and corfioratlon fax 
signed to shift the burden so 
put a little more pressure on ft 
who can stand It best and rellev 
of the smaller fry Now the Itepi 
senators and congressnmn kno 
well that the government’s hill 
he paid and they will nof rp(s 
tax laws—hut they si*eak gll 
“ broadening the tax base” . . . 
Is a splendid phrase for speech 
hut foiigh on the little fepowi 
ficar the so called "broader ha 
Indicates a Ilepuhllcan desire 
flown to the smallesf Incomes i 
them That br.oad I ase Idea wo 
the fellow xxifh a wife and 
dollars a week' Trv that on y 
puhlican congressman.

le t ’s be frank. There’s only one way for 
your body to rid itself of the waste mat
ters that cause acidify, qas, headaches, 
bloated feelings and a dozen other dis- 
comlorts —your intestines must f unction.

To mako them move quickly, pleas
antly, completely, without griping, 
Thousaiule of physicians recommend 
Milnesia Wafers, (Dentists recommend 
Mi'mesia weiers as an efficient remedy 
tor mouth acidity).

Those mint flavored cairdy-liko wafers 
are pure milk of magnesia. Each wafer 
ts approximately equal to a full adult 
doso of liq̂ uid milk of magnesia. Chewad 
thorougl^ in accordance with tho direc
tions on the bottle or hn, then swallowed, 
they correct acidity, bad breath, ilatu- 
lenco, at their source and at the same 
time enable quick, complete, pleat- 
mr\t elimination.

Milnesia Waiere coma in bottles of 20 
and 48 waiars, at 35c and 60o raspac- 
tfvaly, or in convaniant tins containing 
12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
an adult doae of milk ol magnesia. All 
good drug stores carry tham. Start using 
these delicious, effective wafers today.

Professional samples sent free to reg
istered physicians or dentists If request 
is made ou ptofesoional letter head. 
S E L E C T  P R O D U C T S ,  Incorporated 
440a 23rd St.. Lena lalend City, N. V.

MILNESIA
itit W A F E R S
Q l^  MILK OP MAGNESIA WAFERS
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HOTEL EDISON
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fpoaa—S lifw<aarM|i—I iCmai—Baraad Oaf* .

j THE LAST KINGFISH
I Who xvlll Ink** Mm*v Long’s
' .tnswor: Nolmily. LIftIo mr
1 wr«'*iHo o;irh oihor for th** 
i Ji hs In I/Mil«l:in:i. hut thoro xvl 

Klnglish now that Muoy’s flei 
I f«.Mowing though. Is Import: 
I whom, or to xxhiit party xvlll ( 
I .*J;xaro the Woalth ■orlnty go? 1 
! Miioy had ton million folloxv 

thry. r«mihlno<l with tho T< 
' Old Ago I'onslonors and Fnfhoi 
j lln’s .'-oclal .Mi'Plrp group, roll 

mnnhiimllrd any |>oIltlral r 
. hud Hipy all amalgamiitpd. .Ai 
■ xvas thp onp roiil tliroal of a | 

third |*iirty. Tho-p IIHIp [tropo' 
I Ktltiitionni piirtlps. or Con? 

I»<*morrats or xvhat hiivp you. x 
Ilko an old liiillps’ missionary 

I In rontrast to tho dovnstatlng 
I that a man llkp thp latp Sonn 
I roiild Imvp put Into a whlrlxv 
I nil tlilrd party.

Now tlip [(olltlrnl tpad«'rs tl 
all «lnngpr of a third party 
May Is* Ko hut at any rato, 
I.P a vpry niurh foarod rad 
manngps t«. gain tho Long f 
It Is not IlkPly. th< ugh. that 
SOP an Initiipdlatp surcpssor 
('prtnlnly nonp of his oxvn 
hig pnough nationally, or Ir 
nnough or poworfiil pnough t 
loss pnough to hp thp figiirp II 

Our rn<ll<'nls and Ipft-wlr 
all pint k1z«‘s In rontra«t to i 
fish. Spnator Bllho «*f MIssIsi 
firohrand but not a ronllagral 
prnor Talmadgp of Hoorgla kp 
In rontrast. Floyd Olson of I 
Is a JuvpiiIIp as ypt.

If thP tromrinlous radlral 
In Hip I-ong camp has no r< 
It may miikp Boosovolt’s pn 
from now on. Mo might hiiv< 
hnnl slnldlng In tho npxt 
with Miioy harpooning him. I 
and startling dpafh of tho 
Klngftsh, thproforp. not onl.x 
a poxvprfni plprp from tho 
rhpssboard, hut niakps I 
siinplor.

Thprp must hP a rpason foi 
tion which Ismg’s followers 
such devotion ronips xvlthv 
gi.d I think that David Steri 
dolphin, a puhllshor of progr 
Ilhoral nowspu|)ors. oxplalno( 

8torn. following a visit to 
dent at lly«le l ’«rk, uttorod 
Ion that thoso groat arnilos f 
progrossIvoK, IIImtiiIs, or whi 
would cell thorn, are attnirp 
and Coughlin liooauM* they t 
place for thoir thoughta In 
wholmingly conaervatlve pn 
c.xuntry. 1 am aure that t  
la partly right at least 
of cooaervaUam and tb* k
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1 to sav# Flowers

you ia 
1, social*
>ur tele- 
If, (am- 
‘es only, 
manape- 
tion.
:n . 1

1̂

F or all occasions. Speefal 
attention given  to  orders 
fo r  flowers fo r  funerals. 
O R D E IiS  D F .L IV E n E D

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
Phone 212-L S L  BairR

in Comfort.,
easurable dining: there’s no 
dr the combination of g:ood 
1 to a delicious flavor. Courte- 
Drop in for lunch or meals.

LITY CAFE
JSTES &  E STE S , Props.

H GILLILAND
BETTER

VETAL AND PLUMBING
I Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 
Electrical Wiring
S E W E R  C O M P A N Y  O F F IC E

F THE BAIRD SEWER COMIMNY ARP RP 
Y THEIR SEWER BILLS A l* THIS O m C E

OUNDATIONS
-  OR 
ORTUNES

arc right here in the advertis
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you’re selling has merit, 
advertise it.
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W HALE YIELDS NEW PRCDUCT

T H E  B A IR D  S T A R

Whut miij prove to be n« rnluable 
to Norsvu.v UM whnie oil ItM'If, !■ • 
new kliKl of meat ertrurt luude Irorn 
wbnies. ExperinienlM desmbed at 
>>lKbl> aiUTertsfijI have been carried 
on III tlie Antarctic aboard Norwe
gian wbnicra. The >;reatcr part of 
the wortd'H Kiippl.v of whale oil la 
ih*livcre<J In Norwn.v. Alth Mi(!h the 
value of whole meat at food h*ie 
Ions b<*cn recognized only the oil of 
the whale hiiR heeii utilized, owinn 
to the dlttlcalty of traii»,'.<>rtini{ the 
meat fnim ttie Aiiiarclle. Now, how
ever, the meat Im helni: made Into 
a Rort ot meal Hour alaaird the 
whalerK, The tioiir Ir taken hack to 
Norway, where a iim- iI extract of a 
very RailJ*iactory character Ir beliia 
produced.

W’eek 'a  S u p p ly  o f  Postu m  F re e  !
Read tlie olVer made t»y llie I’oKtum ' 

('ompuny In iieotlier part of this pa- ' 
IM*r. They w ill Rend a foil we«*k'H siii*- 
ply of health Klvin;; roatuin free to 
uiiyunc who writes for It.—Adv. |

Car Held Until Eg(> Hatch |
When a liinrH nest with wix e;;ks 

was found in a car of coal at a col
liery In (iellyceldrim, Wales, recently, 
the management ordered tlie car de ; 
tached from tlie train, which was | 
about to leave tlie sidint;. and he left | 
there until the eggs had nalehed i 
and the young hlrda hud llown.

P L Y M O U T H H IB
AUTOMOBILin

00 in Awards for
F U R  Shippers

wtifl prepare their pelta earefuDy and par- 
tieipata in Sears Tib NsUonsI Kur Show. 
You don't e\cn have to h II your furs 
tbroogh Sears. FREE new Tips to Trappers 
book tafia how you may share in nwarda. 
Alao how Sea-̂  act as your scent. Retting 

nirheat vatua wa ha- 
e obtainal.le for your 

' (ura. Mail coupon balow.

FREE
4 , 750!!

Mail to ftoint 
below neareti to yout

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
Clilcaga—ahllatfalplila—Memphis 
OaNaa—Kansaa City—CaatUa

ITeaw mall me, without eo«t nr ob"fa*lin, fur 
■hipping tag! and latcct edition ol "Tips to 
Trappers.”

Kama.................................................
roatoSca.....................................State..............

Kurai Route................. Uoi No..............
Street Addraw............................................V'lW Ul

L L A G  R A
Suherers from Rheumatiam. 
Pellacra, Kidney or Liver 
complaints obtain real relief 
by taking **0 S ” — famous 
for 90 years. Brings viiaiity 
and tone to whole body. 
At druggists tl or direct from 
L.M. Aaoss MEDICINE CO. 

104 • litUs Rock. ArlumsasR.O.ROS

Wintersmith’s Tonic
I  Not oo

Roosevcli Will 
Be Re-electcd

Writer Feels Pulse 
of People on Trip;
No More Kingfish; 
Coloring the News

Dy EARL GODWIN

WASIMNinON. i», C.—A trip 
hallway acrosR thu coiiiitry 
and hack ImprcsHCR me with 
till* Idea that tliP pct^ple ex

port ItooKovolt to ho rt* olociod. Uca- 
KOI!: No one hotter ttian |{ooy«*volt hiiR 
boon hroiiglit forw ard ; no constructivo 
and altormitivo program Iuir boon of- 
forod along with tho crltlcii*m of 
Roovovolt. I*eo|ilo know that rcllof 
muRt continue In Home form; that the 
farm policloR are ai-ceittahlo to the 
farmers; and they like iCoosevelt'R per
sonality.

ItusIneRs men are Interested In the 
Rtatement that UooRevelt will give 
husliieRH a "lirealhlng RpelJ” from fur 
ther roforn. legiRlatlon, and an huRl- 
nesR continues to Improve the leaders 
of the npimKltlon give as a reason this 
Ro-called "hrenthing sjiell.” Actually,

I huslness always shies at congn>ss.
I'resenf buslrioss was scared of the 

I ctingress Just adjoiirnetl—not Roose- 
I velt. Also, remeuiher that this admin- 
I Istratlon has cleaned up one of ttie 
I dirtiest corners In all tiuslness— tlie 
I crooked Investment racket. Leailing 
i hankers will tell you that the Securl- 
I tlt's iind Kxcfiange cotmnlsslftri t as run 
1 ttie Eiiirglars and rrook*i out of the In- 
! vestment business. Muslness should 
I send a letter of thanks to the While 
I House for that one act.

Bu-dness men have always wanted 
to clean np their own hoii«e. and at 
the same time have admitted their In- 
atilllty to drive out the m por ct*nf of 
••heaters, chls.lt rs nn<l crooks who 
bring •llsjraie upon tin* better ele
ment. Ttie goviTrimenf. so far. Is the 
only surefire policeman for business; 
ar«l hiisiness shoiihl •jillt protesting 
when ilovernment ronies along and 

the J«<h. I’.iisiness men who g.i 
Into politics are now ct»nfrlhntlng llti- 
erjillv to the ll<>i)iihl|can patlonnl com- 
ndtiee Reason: Tliey don’t like fh«> 
n*‘tv Income anr! corfioratlon faxes, tie- 
signed to shift the burden so as to 
put a little more pn-ssiin* on the men 
who ran stand It best and relieve some 
of the smiiller fry Now the Repuhlli'nn 
senators nn<l congressmen know full 
well Hint the government’s hills must 
he pahl nn<l they will not re|»enl the 
tar laws—but they s|*eak glltdy of 
•’l.rtiaflening the tax hasp” . . . whlcli 
Is a Bi»Iendld phrase for speechmakers 
hut tough <10 the little fellows »lowii 
near the ao called "broader base.” It 
Indicates a Reputillcnn ileslre to get 
down to the smallest lncom»*s and tax 
them That hr.an«l I nse Idea wouM tax 
the fellow with a wife and twenry 
dollar* a wei'k' Trv that on your Ke- 
piihliian congressman.

W N H -L

An QoUtda Boobm- RADUD—TUB 
— aiiUW NR — Ion W.strr ta ,Mk«h

-Bar sak 
« •  *a «y Mu Woo* ot

-raeoeettiaea i

Not oehr th* old rallobla ranady for

MALARIA
In all oi :t« forms, but

A  Good General Tonic
which ttlmulates th* appctlta 
and h*tp« rvttera tha strvngth.

U S E D  F O R  6 5  Y E A R S

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant

let'g be frank. Tbera's only one way for 
your body to rid itsalf of the weste mat
ters that cause acidly, gas, hcadachas, 
bloated feelings and a dozen other dis- 
comlorts —your intecUnes must f unction.

To make them move quickly, pleas
antly, completely, without griping. 
Thousands of physicians recommend 
Milnetia V/afort. (Dentists recommend 
Milnesia waiers as an efficient remedy 
for mouth acidity).

These mint flavored candy-liko wafers 
are pure milk ot magnesia. Each wafer 
is approximately equal to a full adult 
doso of liĉ f̂ uid milk of magnesia. Chawed 
thoroughly in accordance with the direc- 
tionson the bottle erhn, then swallowed, 
they correct acidity, bad breath, flatu- 
lanco, at their source and at the same 
time enable quick, complete, pleae- 
mnt elim ination.

Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 
end 48 wafers, at 35c and 60o respac- 
tlvely, or in convaniant tins containing 
12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
an adult dose oi milk of magnesia. All 
good drug stores carry them. Start using 
^ese delicious, effective wafers today.

Professional samples ssnt free to reg
istered physicians or dsntists li request 
is made ou professional letter head. 
S E L E C T  P R O D U C T S ,  Incorporated 
4 4 0 a  a s r d  S L .  Leng leland City. N. V.

MILNESIA
i„fll W AFE R S

Ml Lie OF MACNfSIA WAFERS

4<>—3Ti

When In NEW YORK Live at..

HOTEL EDISON
NCWtST MOST MOOCRN nOTTLM THC 

NEAftT o r  EVniYTHINQ

T H E  L A S T  K IN G F IS H
Wtio will fnk*' lliii'v f.nng’s place? 

.Answer; Netenly. I,If tie men will 
wrevfle each ••flier N>r the smaller 
Ji hs iu I./iuI«l:ina. hut there will t»e no 
KIngtish new that Huey’s fljuifl. His 
Hlhiwing though. Is Important. T-» 
whom, or to what party will that big 
S'.iar«‘-fhe \\’»*alth «oeief,v ĝ i? Th<\v say 
Huey har] fen million foll^iwers an̂ l 
they, eofiihlne l̂ with rlie T »̂wnsen<l 
t>M Age I'ensloners and F'nftier f'ougli- 
llti's Ŝ t̂ 'lal .lU' t̂lcp grou[». ••••uM have 
inatiliitn l̂hel any |••tl!rl(■al ratiipiilgn 
hml ftiey all amalgatmifeil. And Him'v 
was the ••ne real fhreaf of a p^iwerful 
ttilrd f»arfy. Tluw,- liftle pn»i»̂ »sê l t’on- 
sfitufierinl itarfles, «>r fonservaflve 
Ifeftux’nif«• ••r what have ,\atu, wfttihl he 
like an old hnlles’ nilssl^mary siwdefy 
in mnfrast the devastating strength 
that a man like the late .'senator le»ng 
nuild have put Info a whirlwind radi
cal thlr l̂ party.

N̂ iw the [••ditical leaders think that 
all danger of a tlilnl party 1* over. 
May he so htif at any rate, he will 
he a very much fi‘ar«x| radical who 
manages f«, gain the Ia»ng hdhiwiug. 
It Is n̂>t likely, fĥ  tigh. that we will 
see an Immediate successor to Long. 
(Vrtalnly n̂ »ne of his own crowd Is 
hlg en«uigh nationally, or Interesting 
enough or powerful enough ami ruth
less enough to he the figure Huey was.

Our rnilh-nls and left-wingers are 
nil pint sizes In (••mtrasf to the KIng
tish. Senat îr Hllho of Mississippi Is a 
flrehrand but not a •‘•mllagratloii. <h»v- 
ernor Tnlina^lge •if (hmrgla seems puny 
ill (•••nfrast. Kl îyil t)|son of Minnesota 
Is a Juvenile as yef.

If ttie tremendous rnilh-al following 
In the Li»ng ctiuip has no real leatler 
It may make ll̂ î >si*velt's path easier 
fr«»m now •>ti. He might have foun<l It 
hard sleildlng In the next campaign 
with Huey harpoimlng him. Thg tragic 
ami startling (hMith of the l,oulslana 
Klngflsh. therefore, m>f onl.v removes 
a powerful plei-e from the political 
cheKshoanl. hut makes the game 
slmider.

There must he a re.xson for the devo
tion which Isitig’s folhiwers felt. No 
such devotion ••••mes wlth^mt cause, 
fi.d 1 think that I'avld Stern of IMil’n- 
delphla. a publisher of progressive and 
llherul new'spu|>ers. explalmnl It.

Stern, following a visit to the Presi
dent at Hyde Park, uttered the opin
ion that these great armies of radicals, 
progressives. IllM*riils, or whatever you 
would rail them, are attracted to Long 
and roughlln liecause they can find no 
place for their thouglita In the over
whelmingly conservative press of this 
c.mntry. I am sure that Dava Stern 
Is partly right at least Tbe bulwark 
of coDoervatlsm and tha lalaacs-falrv

-.••tiool •tf m‘v**r-do utiytnlng new la to 
h«‘ found iu tiu* edlt^trlal rooms of the 
gr̂  ;if(‘r ••liv newspii[iers. roris«‘(|uently 
tlo‘ lnd«>potidciit thinkers; the peiii'le 
who slticendy ludleve that a better day 
can t»e hinl by iirogressive (xdltlcs and 
ti*>w l•l••a-•. never fiml a hint of promise 
In fliidr *hilly papers— to a large ex
tent. Hen^e they have ||o4-ke<| to l>«»ng 
and ( ’oiighlln In drov«>s. Hence L<>ng 
was a tremendnuH |if)wer—say what 
you will. Hence Oiughlln is a power.

• • •

C O L O R IN G  T H E  N E W S
In m y  J u d g m e n t  t h e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  

p r e s s  I s  b r i n g i n g  s ^ t r n i w  a n d  t r l h u h i -  
l l n t i  o n  I t s  f o l h t w i n g  b y  c o l o r i n g  t h e  
n e w s .  K x f i m i i l e  o f  t h i s  o c c u r r e d  w h e n  j 
I t o o s e v e l t ' s  l i l g l u - s t  f a i w e r e d  a m i  h i g h 
e s t  p r h ’ P 4| l a d l t h ' a l  f 4* e s ,  t h e  A m e r i 
c a n  I . l h o r t y  l e a g u e  s t a g e ^ l  a s l i o w  I n  j 
W a s h i n g t o n  t 4> e \ | d a i r i  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  | 
f i S  l a w y i T S  o f  I l l g  l l i i s l n e s s  a g g r e g n -  j 
t i o n s  h a v e  • l e r - l a r e d  t h e  N e w  I » « * a r s  l a -  ' 
l i o r  h ' g l s l a f h m  u n . ' ' 4m s t l t u t l o i i a ) .  L n h ^ i r  
I n w ' . t e r s  h a v e  w o r k e d  fnr t m m t h s  t o  
e v 4» l \ e  n  f e ^ l e r a l  l a b o r  t r i h u r i n l  a n d  a • 
p 4> l l c y  w h e n - h y  l a b o r  h a s  a r i g h t  i i n ^ l e r  
f e ^ l e r a l  l a w  t o  o r g a n i z e  P . i i t  I » e  t h a t  as ; 
I t  m a y .  l a r g e  I r K l i i s t r l i i l  c o r [ » o r a t l o n a  
p a y  m i l l h m s  o f  d • l ) l a r s  I n  f e e s  t o  l a w -  
y e a r s  w i t h  p r o m i n e n t  n a m e *  t o  d e 
c l a r e  t h * * s e  e f f o r t s  • • f  l a b o r  I l l e g a l ;  a n d  • 
b y  t h e  m e r e  w e i g h t  o f  s r i c l a l  a n ^ l  h i i s l -  | 
n e « s  I n r t i i e n c e ,  t h e s e  a r h i t r a r v  pr«v | 
n ^ m n e e m e n t s  m a n a g e  t ^ *  c a r r y  w e i g h t  j 
an4l gain o m i n o u s  and solemn city | 
l i n i i e r  h e a ^ l l l n e s .

Now the Liberty league got the Hlg ‘ 
Business lawyers t••gpther. men repre- ! 
senting such organlzathins a* the B. S. 
Steel cor;»orntlou and the Weirfon .Steel 
ctinpariy (hitter foes •if tlie .New Heal 
ami of l.ahor) an«l Iniliireil them to 
bring In a legal rep^irt km»cking the 
life out of the Wagtier-i'••tinery act, 
ami lahiir s \lctory under the New I>eal 
w h(*r«‘l»y every w iirklug man has the 
right til organize iir to Join a lulmr 
utih»n regnrdh'ss iif his employer's .nt- 
fltiido. There wasn’t a Chinaman’s 
cliarice of their making anything but 
a p«’rf(M't score against the .New Heal; 
tln>y «lalmei| ti» he Impartial; but If 
Ihe-e men hail ev**r given the New 
H»*al an ev«>n hr«‘ak or •l«‘clare«l any 
of the tllsitufed N«‘w Heal laws legal 
under the ( ’••ristltiitlon. they woiihl 
have one and all been led Into the 
captain’s •((li<’e and fired.

With that ha^kgr^Himl the fifty or 
m4>re newspaper ••••rrespoiidents pri'S- 
enf at .louett Slmiise’s prevs corifer- 
••rice wloTi he let h»ose this big hiisl- 
ih'ss hla.st against |ah4»r and the N»-w 
Heal h••ghn t«> pry liif î the fiots an<l 
fl.i*y um’ouneil plenty. They found 
that none hut hlg huslriess ••••nserta- 
tlv«'s had been askt>o to s»*rve on tlio 
roiiimltfi*e. They finiml that no labor 
•irganizatiori lawy^-r* ha<l he«*n Invited. 
Th»‘,v fioind that the league had cov
ered up everything ex« ejit the one- 
sIiI«m1 h-gal oplnhm against the New 
Heal written by attorneys for two huge 
steel C4kr(>4>rathms whleh have he<'n hit
ter enemies of lalatr unions for mf>re 
than 'J.' years. They learneil that the 
attorneys for large ciiriatratlons are 
advising their clients not to obey fe l̂- 
eral laws If their attorneys declare 
these laws unconstitutional.

This latter dlschisure should have 
h«>en the hlg news heenuse It Is no 
•hiuht a species of sullen anarchy 
which. If ado[ited hy the labor unions, 
wouhl result in a call f4>r the militia. 
But the •••(ns«*rvntlve pres* distributed 
t4» Its read4*rs an a^aauint «tf that frame- 
ui> so [ire««‘nte4l that udlllons of read
ers galneil the ••pinion that the league’ s 
«)ue-slded anti New I>eal l«*gal opinion 
was a siThius and Imimrfial attempt 
to «b> S4imethlng c^tnstrnctlve.

• • •

P O T A T O  C O N T R O L
fin the last night of •■ongress the 

l.'ile S»*nator Huey Long talked s* 
mu< h that n»* pr»*\«*nted the itassage ••f 
an ai>i»roprlafh>n hill carrying money 
fi>r a variety •>f euf<*r«a*im*nt objects, 
Atm»ng thcM* was tin* INttato C<mtr4>l 
act, and in so •bdiig, the late KIngtish 
a|>p*‘ars to have ilone the Hemocratlr 
politicians a b)! of go^xl; alth^uigh the 
l»ig fiofnt4» b4iys from .Maine and some 
of the southern states are dl*ut>- 
poInliMl.

Potato gniwers In stales where po
tato farming Is on a huge commercial 
basis yearmxl to get In un l̂er the <v»n- 
trol of the AA.\ an̂ l exjH’rlence the 
same lnii)niv»’ment rep4>rted by the 
wheat, C4»lt4in. •■orn and p«'aiiut gr4»w- 
ers who had re l̂uce l̂ their a<’reage and 
prevente^l the «leH<lly Bur(tlus which 
annually has defeated high farm jirlces. 
Well, the AAA la.ys like Henry Wal
lace, sccr«'tar,v of agriculture, and 
Chester Havls, AAA ailmlnHtrator. did 
not want p4)tat4>«’S umler AA.K. but 
they couldn't st4ii» It, and a heaillong 
congr«‘ss rigged ni> a p4»tat4> C4tiitr«»l 
which Is almost ludbrous In some of 
Its features.

One p»*nalty Is a tax of three fourths 
of a rent a |iouml ••n all p(*tafo**s grown 
In ex«'ess ••( th<* allotment handed you 
hj the AAA. FuriloTtnore. If y '̂ii have 
no; grown an.v potat<M-s for the last 
three .year'*, hut ,v«»u want to raise a 
garden patch full next .vear. under the 
terms of this •Irastlc law you are a 
criminal If ,vou attempt It.

Nbiw this act Is plainly an a<t of 
Insanlt.v. ami If was forced upon the 
adiulnlsiralb>n In •me of th4»se whlrl- 
wlml iimments In congress, btit the 
I>ena>crats who are now sufTerlug be- 
• ause of this law declare that staunch 
Uepubllcan -wnutors. Vandenherg of 
.Michigan; Hale of Maine; and Borah 
of lilaho, were strong forces behind 
the passage,

Hepuhllcan politicians, endeavoring 
to make votes against the New I>eal, 
are going to run up and down the land 
and shake this Insane law In front of 
the face of ev*»ry farmer’s wMfe with a 
kitchen garden containing as much at 
a hill of p4»tntoes.

But nolMxly la going to Jail bccauaa 
tha law will not be enforceti 

•  WMttrs N««*asp«v Vst*a>

Fin(] Shortage 
in World Wheat

Production Less by 240,- 
000,000 Bushels Than 

in 1934-35 Period.

World wheat rn[iplies outside Bus 
s!a HII4I Cbitia this a« nsrm are likely 
t4i he utMiiit 2 lO.ooo.tMki hiisEo-ls l••KS 
than In hji.vs the hnreiiu of
agricultural econondcs. In Its cur 
rent n-jxirt on world wheat pn»s- 
pecls.

W4»rld production, excluding Bus 
sla and China Is estlmiit«*<| at ab îut 

bushels, •ir nlxiiit (U». 
(¥io,<Mifi hush* Is tiMire than last y**itr; 
hut wiirM larry ov*‘r at the begin 
nlng •tf (bis •r4ip year was nfioiif 
.S(NI,<l4MI,0(Ht buslu-ls, or .’MK».(Mg|,(MSI 
bnslu'ls l«“-s than a y«“ar ago.

Bussn Is r«*i)ort**d t4» tie hnrtesr 
Ing a g4»4xl wh*-nt • rop with falrlv 
gixxl yields Iu n ‘gl4»ris whleh com 
munly supply •jbivit for exp^trf 
Iliis.-̂ ln may export as rnin n as .'to. 
(MNi.iKst bushels, hut this tuny fx* off 
set to S4ime extent hy Itureased im 
ports Info China where the whe.af 
cnip Is n*p4irfed smaller than In 
ip:tL

The htireau sa.ts the short sup 
piles of wheat In the I ’nlfed States 
mny n*sult in prl<-es lx*lng main 
taln«*<l ••]4ise fo an Imixrrf basis for 
all classes of wlu*at nf markets east 
of the lt•x■ki••s. 'I'he I nlf*xl States 
cnrry-4>ver Into tli»> curnuit sojisoti 
is esflmat«xl nt irc’.<«MMKsi hushels. 
anil prixliictlnn on th*» tiasis of Ati- 
giist 1 Conditions at 
httshcls. The total, T(Vt,(*Oit.<K>0 hii--h- 
els. Is otily I.’I.'i.'SN•.<*)•• hiishi‘ls ttii'r«‘ > 
tlian nortiiai utllizatloti of ,inki, ! 
(Kilt h.i.diel-.

These figures suggest. It is stated, 
that unless there should he n I'on- ■

I
siderahle tolitim- of imports •luring; 
the y«*ar, the carry-over info tlie i 

.”>7 s' nseti will be srn.nller flitin i 
that In the current si>ason. The 
xoliinu* of Itiitxirts will la* lnflui>ncei| 
largely hy the iiuantlty of th** •!•• 
me.-flc crop which [trovoB unfit for 
milling.

The htipeau sa.ts that durnm 
whi-at Iti till* 1 1 1 . '5 se.'isott (irob 
ably will not comtnaml a preitiiuin 
•tver htird red spring, ns was the 
case last se.isori; hut that HU|>plies 
o f gixxl <|uality hanl red spring ai>- 
li(*ar so short thi're will tx* suhsfari 
tial firi'mlmiis f*»r hard rtnl spring 
over hard r« d winter.

Economical— U m  on«  Z iE V E L  tM c p o o n fu l 
to  a  c u p  o f f lo u r  fo r  m o st recipac.

D c p C n ^ a l f t C  D c la n ttfic a lly  m a d s  b y  b a k in g  
p o w d ar S P E C IA L IS T S  to  p ro d u ce  b a st raaulta.

KC BAKING POWDER
Same PrieeToday as 4§Years Ago

SS •ooRRt tor SSe
Y o u  c a n  alao  b u y

A r  1 1 ^ *  otiztoa e*n (or &#•
XXXXJL t§  ounoa can (or I f a

Double •Tasted •-> Deoble • Aetlea
MI LLI ONS  OF P O U N D S  HAVE BEEN USED 

BY OU R G O V E R N M E N T

T n s h in ^

Along thr fronurr of progrevt ihevt n ao sund- 
ing Mill. Yrstcrda>''$ methods have little place 
in ioda>’> planning.

i We are keeping the Hilton Hotel* ahezd in. 
the parade to better, pleasanter, more comfort
able thing*. Puthing on . . . alwa>f seeking 
more wa>s to make our guests glad thev came.

You, too, will never regret that you those to 
•tay at a Hilton .'

Rooms $2 to $3 Per *Doy
Sever Higher

tK L lA S  • A B t in t l  J tL  FASO i L78BOCX i rLAIKX'ICW

. ©

OH,wordCR... 
I’ve  eeehj 
CH0S6N FOR tfig 
LEADING PART 
IN OVR CLASS 
PlAV !

‘S'

w e a . 'jo o  
CAN’T 6C 
IN TWe PLAV
. . . ano

fMAT'5 TMAT/

^ m 'i  CAN'T
ee in 

1HC PlAW 
jlH lN K  JT 
WoolO 6fc 
GOOD f=CR 
KCf?

rr^ TOO much  
IRDUBt e  To 
MAK£ H£R | 
C0STUM6S-

NOU'Ve BC6N 
FEEUNGMOLY 
R?R M0NTi45, I  
OEARi L€T'S 
GO ANO see
THC DOCTOR I 's  
c o m e  o n -LET'S 
GO RlGHTNOvyf

WELL .. 
SUPP0^&
IF I DONT 
GO, I'LU 
NPVER 
HEAR THE 
eMOOf

h\RS. BARCLAV, I BeuEVE 
TFV\rcOFF6£*N£RUES IS  
CAUSING VeX^ t r o u b l e .
1 SUGGEST SOU GIVE UP  
COFFEE fo r  -30 DAVS ANO 
DRINK POSTUM INSTEAD 1

lERE'S BEEN  
REMARKABLE CHPNGE- 
IN VOU, DeAR..V0URE 
GETTING MORE FUN 
our Of THIS PlAV 
TiAAxJ Fnrru i< f

■IT SEEMS atraag* tKak 
I cofTe* co«M hart lacl 
I thought it waa badoalj 
(or chiMroal’*

“Oh, ao! Maag adalta. 
too, Bad that tho-caftaia 
ia coffao eaa apaat 
ar rraa,catna ia^gaatioa 
or prmraat aoaad alaop!*

If you fuapect that coffee dfcagreea with you . . .  try 
Poatuzn for 30 days. Postum r*ootaitM no caffein. It is 
simply whole wheat and bran, roasted and slightly 
sweetened. It’s easy to make . . .  and costs less than 
half a cent a cup. It’s deheious, too . . .  and may 
prove a real help. A product of General Pooda.
FREE I Lot ae eaad yaw yoar first weak's swpply 
mi Poetaai Awe/ Sioaply asail tho rnapoa.
O bwsbal Fooa*, ERrttl* Cr**k, M kh. •
PIm «b aaad bib, witkmrt coBt m  obkeatjon, b werk'% aapplx 
at PoatuBB.

***■* _______ _

.State.
PUI la eaamlatBtr—prlat aamt aad MMreas. If amm 
CbosiIb oMraBB: ObowbI Pooda, Ltd., Cbboars. Oot. 

(TWa ame aapkoa Joly 1.1«M)
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creased the height of my jump three^
 ̂inches.” |
j That was a lonu time asro, but to-

______  i day thousands of future champions
. t II vT T.L i ■ iust as easrerly follow THE AMEUl- Contributed by H. N. Ebert, Chair- pQy

Present Meat Price 
Situation

Entered as Second Class Matter, I^ecember 8 , 1887, at the Post Office 
in Baird, Texas, under the Act of 1879.

I man Callahan Corn-Hojr Ass’n, from 
I address by Secretary of Agriculture, 
Henry A. Wallace.

ELIZA G ILLILAN D  
Elditor and Publisher

H \ Y M E  G ILLILAND
Associate Editor

This year,”  states Griffith ORden | 
Ellis, editor, ‘‘our staff writers have | 
jrone to the two football 4

“ America consumers deserve more teams of the country— Minnesota and I 
accuiate information about causes of PittsburKh- for first-hand tips on | 
present pork prices than that con- strategy, blockinsr, tackling. passinK, | 
tained in recent reports, and the fine points of play. They have |

The total umber of sows purchased interviewe*! Jack Meilica, the world’s |"  "  "  "  ^  jutljrement, should be read by every
i cotton producer in consider- jjy Government was not 6 million fastest swimmer, and his coach, Ray

£ £ i a v C i l i  1 i widely advertised threat o f b y  actual count, 22,149. | Daujfhters, Gone to Eastern Hij?h |
J Brazilian cotton: These sows were not “ destroyed” In School of Washington, D. C., Eastern |
! “ Brazil with her present social and slaughtering the sows the edible meat Interscholastic basketball champions, | 

economic’ order and regimen of rural ^he past they have followed the
lifo, can produce and is now p^odu- P‘ ’ ''‘‘ to families Grapefruit Circuit of the major j
cing cotton at money costs enabling i y^orui». sat on the bench 4

NEWS
By ROSS B. JENKINS

FACING THE FACTS IN
A G R IC rLTFR E  ___

Farmers of the United States have 
shown in the last two years that they 
do not wish to carry on their farming 
operations haphazard without i''gard 
to supply and demand londitions m 
thi- country and the rest of th* world 

The adjustment program is not 
planntd t>> help farmer- ^mply be- 
cau thfv are having a hard t rue.
W ‘
. f  f

:ht‘d- hard t'ni t h
m !■! c» -
. . • -p.

■ • n«

di:
• U i l t  

’ . . w  
w  f  h

r,l

her if need be. to put cotton on ship- assumption that these sows at Rose Bowl, sought out the famous
board for Europe or the Orient at runners, divers. All-American ends,'
prices, in British pence or Jaimnese ‘ absurity. Farmers would tackles and backfield men. to bring
ven, that would leave Brazil a justi- "^^ry of how to play the game
fving profit while the same prices circumstances. I f  to the young men of America,
would be taken as meaning wreck. ’̂ad been no Government buying “ In addition to our fiction, adven-
ru-n, and bankruptcv north of the *‘^Pl‘» 'a t“ '" ' ^^b^y councel. and
r’lulf I'f Mexico” 5 ’ ’’ the winter of 19.J.‘J-34 and the vocational help, we shall continue to
’ If the Brazilian farm can do this. P‘« »  ‘ men to improve their
•; there anv on. who claims that fall o f 193.3 game in every line of sport.”
.ur -..athern cotton farmers should ‘ ‘V ’subscription to
xp: r •rce, “ wreck, ruin.

1 iptcv" -n a bitter competiti.. ------
r . t maintain a high volume ''"u ld have been mar a.

■ rt ,ti export  ̂ kete<< in the winter of 1933-34 and
\M1 \ I KIND OF riDh'^Pl RI [ y ?

The -laughter of thi' pig- in 19.3’
-aveil 1)0 to 70 million bushel; of = ..rn ’ 
ar. i thi- I - l i l t .  .1 in augmenting the 
19.34 ' apply ..f availnbl. by tli

ipvab : : of o n  t'usn 700 n-.:’ li..n 
p ’un.i- ..f live * <.f h.-e- . •!. ' '

('■nn iror :h’ - y-ar are paying ■! 
high, r price.-, but not «|uii • high

they would have paid if the hog- ” C ' 
l’ --.ving op.rations two year.- ago hail

We want to extend to you a cordial 

Invitation to visit

THE SAILOR SHOP
233 Cypress St.— ABILENE, TEXAS

Our show inu of Dresses is quite important— 

Day time froeks in sheer wmtis, rouRh crepes, 

alpaca and cellophane crepe are hiKh lighted. 

Pleated sleeves and full shirred effects are 

sponsored.

Prices: $4,95 to $34.95
Size.s: 12 to 44

and hank 'ban the full of 1934. In addition, all -X.MERIC.AN BOY. 7430 Second Blvd,, 
'etitive price ** million little pig,- bought by Detroit. -Mich. EncIo.se with your name

y Walla.’ , ay , 
•5 ; w  h a v .  1

t . v:id

“ Fur year- 
rr rt- d in- 
luii. »'f‘ the

addi- - $1.00 for 
'•iptum, 2.00 for th' 
d .>. ..n,-- a year i. 
’ -.-r pi >n t g.p to a : 

new ■tand>.

year s »ub- 
ic  yenr.-, and 
>! u want the 

uri ign address
■ a ‘••'py.

IN 'I I .M o m  o r  .1. W. SLAV

pr .

IT

Kai
I. 'Wn
ba-ic 
Land 

a c r e  r

t ‘

' way t re ',
; i  h i .  h e r  p r o f i t . - .

'Vi •■n; •ii.a! p,.- 
' I  .«v. I -cn made

■ ' a? >!'. f . nrumei^. 
. n •' of i r a t i o n
1 . ' i i i y  - u .  h  p r o \ ! , . i n  f o r  

•Agr ultural .Xdjustnunt

.'•a
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COATS
We offer a wonderful showinji: of the Seasons Smartest 

Trends in Coats, Kither in the Newest Woolen.s or the 
most wanted Fur Trimmed

Prices: $11,95 to $49..50
I!-\TS:.S1.9.) to — HAtJ.S and Hosiery: SI.OO to $1.9.1

i.n th- 1 I M f ; nd. hn 
(1 “ i ' 11 - a’ Divide” . Died

. t’ e iiikrlit. w.thi.ut p:i.n— 
■ th. .irap' .y of hi- couch a- 
hiiii ar 1 y down to i»Ka'aut

an.

r

in.
1. fartv, I : ■
)>t'iin- p> r a 

were dra-T'ca.iy 
do. I Tied along w 
but there wa- n> a.com- 

panying ar. t in the mortgag* bur- 
den. Farmer- could neither wij-* out 
th-*ir debt- by -elling out nor earn , j  
eiv.ugh ..ff their lands to support -phe que.stion before the nation in 
their farms. i-tpO was whether a nation could exist

By l “ <j. the net income from farm half slave and half free. The question 
pr.Hiu.r- .ad been reduceil to a point „ow i.s whether the nation can en- 
wher. farr or- were earning neither  ̂ structure half
an ado:• .«r. r. *ard for th. ir own la economic structure half
bor n.,r a ref..rn on their investment, protected and half naked the winds

f -Tld
A. i.

 ̂. some honcfu iarie- of the govern 
•' .Tial .,iant- of power not only want 
th- ir >wn sjiecial privileges continued 

in.sist that similar grant.sjto far- 
ft.cr- under the .\.A.A should be abolish

not oon-ervcil feed last year when it dream-.” 
wa- actually needed."

I

Protecting the Little 
Man

Not -n!y wa.- the farmer unable to di.-aster, and to the kind f  k 'be field and to the ad- 'here will be no
buv, but he was likewise unable to nrostwritv that i„o,. f   ̂ vantage of the big fellow, they are to tell of old times at Baird.

■ . . , _ ) _______I P»̂ ”̂ l>«»-it> that leaves the nation half . . . . .  . _________ n r ic  »n

lie lift ma.iy warm friend- in Cal
lahan County and el-where t*' mourn 
his .leath.

I had known him for more than 
fifty  years. He was always a kind ^

______  f:icnd. through the year.-. *
Like other members of his family | 

It is good business'to plan produc- name, he was straight forward |
tion so that the greatest possible manly, generous and charitable. |
quaintity of oil may be drawn from De was modest about what he did, 
the least possible number of wells, ond made no display of his act.s of 
and good economics to avoid overpro- kindness and charity, 
duction by cutting out unneces.sary "Jim” , as he was known to his I 
drilling: but if these things can be f^'^nds is in his grave. |
done only to the exclusionof the little “ A fter life ’s fitful fever, ho sleeps |

I

I 
I
\32 pc set Dinncrivare

Priced from

$3.95 up

ATTRACTIVE G1FT.«? All Prices

pay his large debts. Thi- endangered broke.'
the 
of V
ch ••

savings of millions of millions ^our Wheat And
; fellow .Americans, for his two Profit

creditors were insurance com 
' and hanks

wrong and should not be countenanced 
by the State government.

OTIS BOWYER.

This was the position taken Monday 
With one of the worst years in by Ernest O. Thompson, chairman of 

. . . . history for smut in grains just do- the State railroad commission, when
Am .n cn  f.rm ir , ,n5.« on pro. „r io u .ly  o f ho doci.red;

THE .METHODIST CHURCH

The Sunday School year begins next 
Sunday Let’ s cooperate with our o ffi

dj< .g the same quaintities of ^b*^ ' the next year’s crop. Smut can be con **We realize our activities are cir- make this the best year in our' |
......  ̂ qi k trolled easily if the smut balls are cumscribed, but we are not going to history. Mt. Jack Ashlock, our new j

g 'cemes certain that they wi I l^ve treated stand for any ’share the wealth’ plan superintendent, will be in charge Sun
to accept ^*ry ow an unsatis m  or> copper carbonate. which would give the property o f the morning Let’s all be In the open
prices. Until foreign trade can be re
vived, < r some way is found to boost

property
It is suggested th *t no man try little man to monopoliatic interests. i"lf service at 10 o’clock.

, to grow any of the grains without Tbia commission does not believe that Preaching by the pastor at 11 o’- 
domestic emanr, armers apparen y h * '’ ing treated his seed with the the legislature ,the laws or the courts ‘’ind' A. M. and 7:80 P M Sunday 
WI ne to continue a justing pro chemical. Where much grain is meant to drive the litle man from «^«ning we will have a short Church
duet.nn to fit demand, if they want tre^t^, it is a good plan to business.” .conference for the purpose of elct-
to a\oid. a ® erect a barrel on a windless and cut Colonel Thompson made thia state- i^If th « church officers for the coming

* ® Srrain and copper carbo nient in reply to contentions by re-'y®**" • member of our
*k *♦ ' ** ^  ^  thoroughly Pf«s*tatives o f major oil interests, church we are especially anxious to

w ^  to im. not °  mixed. This is a greemish powder that the railroad commission should y °“  •*' th«» conference.
* Ch*** P^on. a u ane.se s ei , or sticks to th « Kr«in by small hair consider acreage as a basis of alio-' ^ Yarborough, Pastor
a inese coo le. projections that are not noticed eating production of oil in East Texas “ --------^

\ SALAD BOWLS— 15c. 20c. 25c 
I -------------------------------------------

Gas Heaters
Radiant Tyne

$3.95 up

Pressure Cookers
18 Quart

$10.95

Kitchen Stools
Red, Green and Cream

$ 1 M

Food Press
and COLLANDER

98c

I White Cups-Saujcers

I

There is appearing currently in a 
widely circulated national weekly an 
interesting and readable series of ar-

lOc

Goodyear Tires
As Ivow As

$4.2.̂

Piston Rings
rhovrolet 4. .V.hIi I A. Modtl T

XI.I9
Set

Batteries
13 Plate, One Year Guarantee

$3.69
Up

MAJESTIC SPARK PLUGS 
Guaranteed 20,000 Milea 

4 for, 11,12 6 for 11.68

Shotgun Shells
13— 16— 20 Gauge

69c
410—59c

SEAT COVERS 
Coupes—69c up 

Coaches and Sedans— $1.69 up

M'EDNESDAY CLUBby the naked eye. Proration on the acreage basis would
TREATM ENT: Use t^o  (2 ) ounces restrict drilling to to many barrels W’ednesday Club met in regular I

. , . t 1 f  th powder for each bushel to be P«r sere. It would favor the large "leeting October 2, with Mrs. B. L
tic es »  ic IS eep y cn ica o e more profitable to de- operators with extensive tracts, per- Jr, hostess. Sixteen mea-

mercan ^tton ^  . . .  , mand from the seller a grade of at mining them to develop their hold- answered roll cal] with Current
Tk ,, * ■ ^0 P^r o«ot pure carbonate. I f  >ngs leisurely by producing more oil Events. A fter a short business ses-

men ® ^  ^  cheaper grades are used then it is ^rom fewer wells. But the effect upon ^be following program wai given
•ii’-ir.g the past three years. have  ̂ . . . .  . __\i t _
. with rrnx  ,nt.re,t and con- t » J " '  mor,. Thi. tr «tm eh t th o „  pr^uem * from .mall tracts i, *
c,™  thi. Br.ailian development. It * • ' ' « .  oat., bar- obviou. Those who argued for acreage
•hould be noted that the impetus for / y ' ’ •"<* •orghuma. Th ll ba... all^ation , admitted that mar-
the e,pan,lon of cotton production in *">' but *■ "»! well, and tho.e on very .mall

Bra.ll began in 1931, before th, ad- „  . . ,  '™ ' '*  ’  ’  ' " ’ IT *  ” " '
juatment program, beginning with the • '• " t  Feed Horse., Mule., .And .tern; and opponent, o f the acreage

She^p Smutty Maize I proposal declared that it would put
Most feeders are aware th *t smutty hundreds of wells out of business, halt

I 4th and Pine Sta. C. & R. STORE Abilene, Texaa

Greetings, Mrs. Jackson 
Report on tbe Study Course,

Mrs. Bright well 
W’ending Wall— Robert Frost,

Mias Collier t
Imagery and Symbols in Mffdem 

Poetry, Mrs. Moor* ;
The club guest were: Mm. Freddevaluation of Brazilian money and

th# depressed conditlfin of coffee , . . ----  ^ # 0  r.-
„w.-.ww Cwmi, a.e... ke.e,«. ek-e "’’* '**  result m seHous and many times nnlling and throw many men out of Diego, California, and
price.. Some of ^ u  know th.t m.ny g ^ Ru„ell. Mr, Lane i. a char-
difficulties are being experienced in . ^ J, . . . .  .u «• j . -
Brazil whch were not described in Texas Experiment Sta- Acreage-basis advocates asserted member of the Wednesday «.Jjb
tni, fir ,t article and which character- !Il“ ‘  " "  '>''<* ‘ " I r ' i ' . * "  .‘ " ' " - “ t i r ^  talk.
i*.. tk- w.ra.ej e./ .m.. „ b*rm C a tt le  but it should not 'be commission must consider acreage 'b e  club wilj meet October 16 withize me rapid expansion oi anv new u , . , .  » .  ................. \fw- ck__a l
industry. However, this magazine story ^   ̂ ’ * inclined to give the com- «  bostess.
conuins a sutement which, in my ' "  'b » ' ‘ H maize that credit for knowing its ground ' -------------------

__  .*mutty should be threshed before "en  Chairman Thompson .says: “ The
feeding even if it is intended for commission certainly is going to fol-

Meet Your Friends at the

NEW T. P. CAFE
F. E. STANLEY, Mgr.

Delicious Sandwiches, Plate Lunches, Dinners 

Coffee, Cold Drinks and Beer
BAIRD, TEXAS

I
] 
i
4

! 
I

SPECIALS FOR 
10 DAYS

CARD OF THANKS j
I w’ish to express my sincere ap-' 

'’•ttle. It i-s pointed out th »t  the 'b® statutes religiously and the P^cciation for the many kindnesses

Beginning .^epl. 27th •

grain can be more easily protected mandate of the court.” 
from weevils and deterioration if ■ Chairman Thompson is to be com- 
threshei. it can be more easily* h>nd mendel for his efforts to protect the 
led and takes much less room for ’’•Ffbts of the little fellow.
'-orage. The worth of liv'estock now ---------------------------------
w;ll not permit careless feeding prac Sp<»rt.S F'an.s Fo llow
' ’^cs. Th e  .American Bov

ihown me in my illne.-* also for the 
many beautiful flowers and cards.

Sincerely,
Mrs C. L. Dickey

Over FIFTY YEARS of DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Buy Your Texa.s Centennial Half Dollar Here

Reg. $6..>0 Oil W a v e s $.3.00 
■Reg. $.5.00 Oil Waves $2.00) 
l$2.00 Oil Waves. _ _$1.0i).

Wf
< .\RD Op THANKS Boys and young men of this city |

the children and grandchildren '*bo wish to improve their tennis ser- , Beauty Shop *
^Reopening of GnWsi j T I U ‘ F i c s t  N jO I O H h ! 1^41 I l k

r > iilay s>aiur4ay Monday 
S*»pt, 27 Sept. 2̂  Sept. 30 

Regular Puah-Up Wav*
TWO FOR $1.60

.Vfauldin Beauty Shop
offers the Public Beauty Service

of Mr A. .Sarah .Ann Kirkindo]! wish vice, their basket-shooting eyes, their 
express uur sincere appreciation f< rward pa.ssing talent, or their crawl 

to al| who were so k:.*id to us in the ^'f^ke. can enlist the aid of the na- 
iili.ess and death of our beloved mother tion s foremost coaches and players 
and grandmother. We treasure every "̂ y »ub.scr.bing to THE AM ERICAN

B A IR D , TKeXAaS
Announcing the reopening of my ___________________________________

I Beauty Shop with all new euip-J |
ment. I am fully prepared to give I - —
Permanents, Shampoo.s, Wave Sets^ | lin illllllin illlllllllllUDm m illllM lim m i

xird -J-ord and deed Sincerely,
The Kirkindoll children and 
firandchildren.

io f  the Highest Type— Trained. Ex , 
I perienred. and Fxiuipment. to talg 
*care of everv phane of Beauty Work.
i I

BOl magazine and following the 
sports interviews and fiction stories 
that ann^ar month.

ben I was in high school,”  says 
a famou; decathlon champion, “ I read 
• track article in THE AMERICAN

I Mauldin Beauty Shop I
I Cron# Plains, Texas |I _  *

CARD OK TH ANKS 
v to thank everyone who was 

so *”.cf to me during my recent illness BDY that gave me my first clear-cut 
L?7̂ cialiy do I wish to thank Dri. 'be western style of high jump
vjriggi and \amer and nur»es in ing- At practice I laid the open maga- 
■•t-'SZ- hospital. rire on the grass and studied it as

and Manicures

Permanents—$1.50 up 
Shampoo and Set—65c dried 

Wave Set—36c dried 
.Manicure— 35c 

’'yebrows end Eyelashes dyed—60c 
- our patronage will be eincerely 

appreciated

MRS. O, W. GRIMES I

Eldred Bell. <1 worked out. That afternoon I in-

LAU N D RY
Call Phone No. 131 

Will call Menday, Wednesday an 
Friday, of each week.

Abilene iMundry Co.
HOMER DUNN 

Representative, Baird, Texa#

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH]iii)

RANCH LOANS
Ranch ? nins Mail** at 51 
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten year- time. No application 
accepted for less than three 
sections, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt 
Service.

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Bail'd, Texas

SHOE ING O M .Y  THE BEST! 

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4-5

P E R S O N
The First National Bs 

will observe Saturday, • 
Columbus Day, as a Hoi 
not be open for business

I Mrs E C Fulton is al 
after an illness of s 

; Mrs Fulton recently und 
I surgery and is convales

Mr and Mrs L C Kimm 
ter, Nelma Joyce of C 
the week end with M 
parents, Mr and Mrs J(

I Mrs. Martha Gilliland 
Miss Alice have returne 

: sit of several weeks wi 
Brightwell and Mr. and 

' Baum at their home in 1

'REE GRDCERIE.S Saturday .Nite 
At 8:45 P. .M.

Saturday Nite at 11 P. M.
.A ,ii n .' iinday and .Monday

I the fwsi t**e Ike teik ief ic iee •  iK# 

I s#e<te<le e««« «**«eM

Members of the local 
! Chapter have been invil 
a meeting of th Cross P 
Monday night, Oct 7th. 
who can go are request 
Miss Myrtle Boydstun, 
later than Monday morn

i
Mr and Mrs Nolan I 

have been living on the Ci 
on the Bayou south-west 
moved to Mrs Geo. H. 
near Cit--' Plains Mr a 
Cuthli'th are now living 
n the Bayou

|A • • f k i f  • • 4 e « *  4 ' * • *  he

DRNmiMFERNO
A  «e*»e*M # eeh*e*«MiM •! th e »«ee *h

' e#4 les«ieel>ef eaie*ie>e*ee«l

DflNHSIHfERNO
I A  gis<ei< fM  otI  eee eW  •#« 4»4 s ee 'P

. rw, u.t «  ■•4..,

DR»’*^<IKFERN0

M r  a n i l  . M r «  A l e x  O g e  
d i  n  o f  . A n :  o n  s p e n t  
w i t h  . M l  O g e l v y ’ s  p a r  

. M r . s  W  ( J  B o w l u s .  T h e y  v  
P l a i n s  S u n d a y  t o  v i s i t  
E i t h e r  w h o  a . s  b e e n  i l l .

TUESDAY— October 8

COME AND GET IT ! 
We Will Again Give You

100
Good Reasons Why You Should 

See—

* Chinatown Squad*
with

LYLE  TALBOT

Wed. Thurs. Oct. 9-10

Mrs Jannie B. (Jarner 
Di.strict Manager of tht 
Circle spent several da 
this week in the interest 
.Mrs. Garner was the g 
I). C Barton while here

Miss Katie Lou Moon 
spent the past nine mont 
gan and other northern sti 
W. P. Sevell dramatic pro< 
any arrived Monday for 
her parent-s, Mr and .Mrs 
ter her vacation here .Mis 
go to Louisiana to resume

Mrs Justin Butts who 
siting her grandparents 
Mrs B L Russell for si 
gone to Covington to jo 
who is principal and coai 
vington high school .Mrs 
the former Marjorie Lee R 
ter of Mr and Mrs Olber 
Cisco

Mr and Mrs A N Bui 
Winnifr*d o f Breckenridi 
week end with Mr and Mr* 
Mr and Mrs Hardy rec 
here from Breckenridge I 
a sister of Joe and'Ed A 
FOR RENT— To adults 
room apartment, private k 
cold water. Phone 52.

Buy Goodyear Tires 1 
$4.26, C & R Store, Abil

FOR SALE— Jersey milk 
See J E Faircloth, Rt. 1.

WC CHANGE DAY OF 
Holly Grove No 670, W 

cle has changed their timi 
to each Monday night at 
Ail members are urged 1 
this change and attend tl 
The meetings are held in I 

Mrs. Julia Vest 
Eliza Gillilan

HIIIIIIIIMIIIIIlllllJlllllHlllllii

CLARK CABLE 
JEAN HARLOW 

WAUACE BEERY
^ T N A S E A S :

L I W I S S T O N f 
ROSALIND 
R U S S (  L L

F R E E f i ^ j ^
INpl*ln(thc m«nr«Io«»»l*'«l.irA 

I, ' T^onneut which I* btlnfiiW
\j *r t»h«l I'olc'• 'll iroucUil
\ (  \ r\ gxutrauim.

PRICaESS INFORMATION
— for tlioM ■ulIurlnK from 

. !m>.*iACHoa duournal

> »^2^||()N. acid DVSPZrSIA.
SOUR .sroMACM. ciassi-NZSS. MZARTIIURN t.'ON. 

STIP.V1ION. BAI»^  si.r.api.KSSNZ8s or h za d -
AC-IKS.-DVZ TO aXC:Z.SS ACID.

A*k liK ■ fwo-jir •»W1H4M
Holmes Drug Company

Try Our Shan
(W e have soft water for 

SET— 25c 
SET and DRY— 

Soap Shampoo ' and I 
Scalp ShampiM), Set anc 

Marrow Oil Sha 
Set and Dry— 71 

Hot Oil Scalp Treatment! 
ruff. Dry and Falling 

Permanents— $1.50 to 
Experienced Open 

Call 271 for appoint

Vogue Beauty
(Formerly Marine 

Mrs. Corrie Driskill,
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Ve want to extend to you a cordial 

Invitation to visit

THE SAILOR SHOP
233 Cypress St.— AB ILLN E , TEXAS

Our showinjf of Dresses is quite important—  

Day time froeks in sheer wm)ls, rou^h crepes, 
alpaca and cellophane crepe are hi^h lighted. 

Pleated sleeves and full shirred effects are 

sponsored.

Prices: $4.95 to $34.93
Sizes: 12 to 44

COATS
Ter a wonderful showing; of the Seasons Smartest 
in ('oats. Hither in the Newest Woolens or the 

most wanted Kui Trimmed

Prices: $11.95 to $49..50
to — DA(JS and Ilosierv: .SI.00 to .SI.95

ISITOiTEWLARr'^D STORE
tc/ Dinnerivare
Priced from

S3,9;) up

FIVE GIFT.9 All Prices 

BOWLS— 15c, 20c. 25c

IS Heaters
Radiant Tym?

$3,95 up

mre Cookers
18 Quart

$10.95

:hen Stools
Green and Cream

S IM

ood Press
1 COLLANDER

98c

Cups-Saujcers
10c

Goodyear Tires
As Ijow a  a

$4.25

Piston Rings
Chevrolet 4. M.Hlel A. Model T

$1.19
Set

Batteries
1.3 Plate, One Year Guarantee

$3.69
Up

MAJESTIC SPARK PLUGS 
Guaranteed 20,000 Milet 

4 for, 11.12 6 for 11.68

Shotgun Shells
13— 16— 20 Gauffe

69c
410-.59C

SEAT (COVERS 
Coupea—69c up 

Coaches and Sedans— $1.69 up

ine Sta. C. & R. STORE Abilene, Texas

Meet Your Friends at the

NEW T. P. CAFE
F. E. STANLEY, M fr.

elicious Sandwiches, Plate Lunches, Dinners 

Coffee, Cold Drinks and Beer
BAIRD. TEXAS

FIFTY YEARS of DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

jy Your Texas Centennial Half Dollar Here

First Nntionjil liankl
BAIRD, TKX^S •

iiiHiii'iitiimiiiiiiiiimnu

VIS DRY
i*bone No. 131 
cnday, Wednesday an 
1 week.

laundry Co.
dER DUNN 
tive, Baird, Texas

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN}llli

RANCH LOANS
Ranch T onns Made at 51 2 % 
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten year-, time. No application 
accepted for les:. than three 
sections, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desireti. Prompt 
Service.

lU SSELL-Sl RLES ABSTRACT 
('O M PANY 

Baird, Texas

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST! 

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4-5

, fa# ike Ims« im » «  • •  Ike is ik 'a f •

I SM****̂  I

DRNTfSIHfERHO
DRNmiMHRNO
DRNTfSIHfERHO
DRV^^^IMfERNO

COME AND GET IT f 
We Will Attain Give You

100
Good Reasons Why You Should 

See—

^Chinatown Squad*
with

LYLE  TALBOT

CLARK GABLE 
JEAN HARLOW 

WAUACE BEERY
CBfNASEAS

P E R S O N A L S JUNIOR WEDNESDAY CLUB

The Junior Wednesday Club met

i CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
I The State of Texas

In the District Court of Callahan

The First National Bank, of Baird,
SPECIALS FOR FRl. - SAT. OCTwith Mrs. Archie Nichols Wednesday County, for the 42nd Judicial District ' 

wih sixteen members answering to of Texas, October Term, A. D. 19.35. * 
iQor foil ‘ '*11 Mrs. Blackburn and Miss To the Sheriff or Constable of Cal- I 

will observe Saturday, ct. , , Faye Nichols as guests. lahan County—Greeting: |
Columbus Day, as a Hobday and will
volu^DUs la y ,  ̂ that date program was given: You Are Hereby Commanded, that by | Apples, Washington Delicious, Lg. Sz Doz 25c
noi oe open lor uusmens UII HIBI. p mnWinj' MiiKlii ntinn tV>i« pitntinn in • y cr

Mrs E C Fulton is able to |be out 
after an illness of several weeks. 
Mrs Fulton recently underwent major 
surgery and is convalescing

Mr and Mrs L C Kimmell and daugh 
, ter, Nelma Joyce of Graham spent 
the week end with Mrs Kimmell’s 

' parents, Mr and Mrs Joe Alexander.

j Mrs. Martha Gilliland and daughter 
Miss Alice have returned from a vi
sit of several weeks with Mrs. M A 
Brightwell and Mr. and Mrs George 
Baum at their home in Burnt Branch

making publication of this citation in 
some newspaper published in the Coun 
ty of Callahan, .State of Texas, if 
there be a new.spaper published in said
county (but it not, then in the nearest ___ __________________
county where a new.spaper is pub | V 1
lished), for Four consecutive weeks • ^ ^ I . - O  1

I TOKAY GRAPES
\ Calumet Baking Powder

Roll Call, Current Events.
How' To Study Poetry,

Mrs. Blackburn.
Poets of the Past,

Mias I..eota Alexander 
“ The Daughter of Mendoza,

Mrs. Wilbur Brian
Plans were completed for the Coun- previous to the return day hereof, you 

ty Club Institute which will met Wed summon Jacob I. Epstein, J. I. Epstein 
nesday, October 9th in the First Me- John N. Sloan whose residence is un- 
thodist Church with the Junior Wed- known to be and appear before the 
nesday Club a.s ostess District Court in and for Callahan

----------------------------------- jCounty for the 42nd Judicial District,
,to be holden in and for the County of 
. Callahan at the Courthouse thereof

’ . in the City of Baird, on the 4th Mon-
The Delphian Chapter met with ^

. ,  ,  r r “ , e, o ^ 2Hth day of said month, file number
Members o f the local Eastern Star members answered roll call with

Chapter have been invited to attend American Short Story writers Offi- petition of Mrs. Susie Wagley .
a meeting of th Cross Plains Chapter cers and counsellors gave their re- fjj,.,, , STE . \ R
Monday night, Oct 7th. All members ports which were helpful and interest .September. A D. 19.35, against Jacob I
who can go are requested to notify ing. The following program was given j Kpste n. J. I. Epstein. J..hn N Sloan j BEEF ROAST

\
I COCOA, Blue and White
1 PEARS, Red and White 
I

Lb. 5c\ 
1 lb can 20c\ 

17c\
/9c I
22c\

10 Lbs. 
2 Lb Can 

No. 2'* Can
i CORN FLAKES, Red and White Pkg. 9c\

DELPHIAN CLUB j BRAN FLAKES, Red and White Pkg. 9c\
\ BROOMS, Our Special
I
I SI N -I P COFFEE
I

Each 27c

Miss Myrtle Boydstun, secretarl not 
later than Monday morning

Essentials of Literary Criticism, unknown hoi. of Jacob I. Epstein

FREE GUoGKIlIE.S Saturday Nite 
At 8:45 P. M.

. ■ ^ n t u r d n y  N i t e  a t  11 P .  M .
A - ; i  n  . ' u i i t l a y  a n d  - M o n d a y

Mr and .Mrs Nolan Duncan who 
have been living on the Cutbirth Ranch 
on the Bayou south-west of Baird have 
moved to Mr< Geo. B, Scott’s ranch 
near Plain:- .Mr and Mrs Will
Guthiith are now living on the ranch 
on the Bayou

M r . ' , .  F r a n k  B e a r d e n .
T h e  P ' r i l l ,  B y  P e a r l  B u c k  
M r s  T .  P .  B e a r d e n

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST

a n d  J o h n  N .  . - J o a n  a n d  a l l e g i n g  i n  u b -  
s t n a i  a r  f o i l o v .  ,  t o - w i t :

(  I T  N T I O N  B Y  P I  B L I C  V T I O N

! DRY SALT l{ \ rO \

T h .  .  • ,
T o  T h e  r.h-

n f

Wc invite every b' :!y t'» our ^ervo 
Sonday S:dic:)l, B T I ’ , W M i ’ , F’ rayer 
.deetinir and Preaclrnp. .\ pc ia! fea 
tu:;* of next Sundays service will be 
a rmon on the little ;tone I/anivl 
aw hewd out o f the mountain and 

W G Bowlus. They went to Cross rolling ,iown acr...,s the valley.
Plains Sunday to visit Mr Oglevy’s .A'.soc u.ional B T t meets at
■':»ther who a.s been ill.

b a n

* .  I  F

1
! ' f  O r  A n y  C o n ;  t a b ! - -  
- .nty, (!'•<•••» n.I

n r  i n t k - d  t o  u r n  
n .  J .  I .  K i >  o .  I ,

I
 ̂(  PEA M ERY BI TTER, A rmours 

\ Weifurs Stuffed with (ItHi

Mr anti Mrs Alex ogelvy and chil
dren .1  ̂ An: on -pent Saturday night 
with Mrs Ogelvy’.s parent, Mr and

ti

3 Lb. Pkg. 53c
2 Lbs 29c

Lb lie
Lb. 23c

mrs Ih. 27c
rh. 20c

<y priceI5rin*g 1' > «.ur F: ;tnd F!ii1(er— W.

A. !L HrT( III-:o\, '.HO( FHV M \RKFT FKFD

Poto ie nex* Simdav afternoon at 2:30 
We want a large deligution to go from

Mrs Jnnnie B. (Jarner of Colorado,
District Manager of the Woodmen attention to our
('ircle spent several days in Baird week.-- program; A ou will see it
this week in the interest of the order PaP*’*’ ! ^he .Mary Hill
Mrs. Garner was the guest of Mrs All-Church Week of Praye
D. C Barton while here

( y .  T v ; - ,  1t o . ‘ - h  i d  a t
t ^1̂ ■ = l ’ ^ n  t h e  l i  y  o f

■ n  t M h ' T v ' a y  ; t i  ( ' c
19; >5. 1i ’ o i n g  t h e  2

the 10 
lia rd,
tober.
toll, r, 1 . then and tb i 
a jictition filed in the i 
the 25th day of -mb?

to an.- w * r 
i ■l ur* .<n 
, I'.'.’jo. the

f.le number of which is 7744, in which 
suit Sur-ie Wagley is plaintiff and 
Jacob I. Epstein, J. I. Epstein, John 
N. Sloan, and the unknown heir;-̂  of

I Miss Katie Lou Moore, who has 
spent the past nine months in Michi-

Five nights of goo<l prayerful pro
gram with one great worthy object in J- Fp'^tein, J. I. Epstein, and
view, make your arrangements t<> at- ^*oan are defendants.
tend every right, don’t miss a one, it The cause of acti.in as alleged i.s

gan and other northern states with the "  ^^er  ̂ ,
n O 11 1 i . . .  spent Come To The Won««. nf * lamtiff sues for cancellation of an

U .P .  Seven dramatic production comp oil and gas lease on. and for pos-
any arrived .Monday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr and .Mrs Moore. A f 
ter her vacation here Miss Moore will 
go to Louisiana to resume her work.

JOE R. MAYES
possessi.m of, the following described 
real estate: 20 acres of land described

PR(K;RAM f o r  t h e  a l l -c h u r c h  as^follow.s: Lying and being situated 
 ̂ EF.K OF I*R.\A KR in Callahan County, Texas Beginning

w 1 .• r,~7! , . , --------  ^he SE cor. of Sec. 56, Lunitic Asy-
. rs Justin Butts who has been vi- Monday night: |lum land; Thence N along the EBL of

siting her grandparents Judge and 
I .Mrs B L Russell for sometime has 
gone to Covington to join Mr Butts 

jwho is principal and coach in the Co 
jvington high school Mrs Butts was 
the former Marjorie Lee Russell, daugh

CITY BAKERY
UNDFR NEW MANAGEMENT

Home .Made Dread— ('akes and pastries 

We make our own Package ('akes. Fresh Daily 

You will find them at your Grocer

4-Three phases of our Texas work: said Sec. 330’ to the place of beginning
1 District Missions, Delores Rylee ThenceN 660’ ; Thence W at right
2 The Lawmen’s Work, angles 660’ ; Thence S at right angles

L. J Bryan 660’ ; Thence E at right angles 660’ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllll€

ter of Mr and Mrs Olbem Russell o f Tuesday night:

Bryan
The Country Church:

Mrs. Clyde White.

Cisco

Mr and Mrs A N Burks and son,
Winnifred of Breckenridge spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs W D Hardy 
Mr and Mrs Hardy recently moved Wednesday night:

1 B S U, Dr. T. J Inman 
1 Hospitals and Orphanage,

W. D. Boydstun 
3 European Work,

Mrs. M. J Holmes

here from Breckenridge Ms Hardy is, 
a sister of Joe and‘ Ed Alexander, 
FOR RENT— To adults only, three 
room apartment, private bath, hot and 
cold water. Phone 52. 43-lt

to the place of beginning, and contain 5  
j ing 20 acres of land together with S 
I all personal property located thereon 5 
I for the damages in the sum of $2500.- E 
00, and for foreclosure of a lien on S 

I said land and all personal property E 
.located thereon and obtained in con- S 
I nection with said lease. j S

You are commanded to so summon S

Administration,
Bonnie Thompson. 

Mexican Work,
Mrs. L. A  Beasley

„  ^ , i Thursday night:
Buy Goodyear Tires as cheap u  1 B T U, Oma Lou Jester 

$4.25. C A R  Store. Abilene. 43-lt, 2 Christiin Educatln
oAtri T .ii .. L I * W. M. Coffman

r  J F 1 '  ̂ Evangelism, Mrs. L. B Lewis
See J E Faircloth, R t  1. Baird, Tex Friday night:

*3-lt 1 W M U, Mrs/G B Scott.
2

Sunday School, Cora Mae Mayes >̂<1 defendants, and to serve this ci- E

SPECIAL SALE {
—Next 10 Days— i

ON USED CARS |
*30-’31*’32 ’33 Ford and Chevrolet Sedans |

Several Ijirger Cara— Priced To Sell 2
24 Hour Wrecker Service— Motor, Body and Fender Work§

G. L. JENNINGS MOTOR COM PANY \
North of Court House— 233 Oak St., Abilene, Texas— Phone $961 g

i tation, by making publication of this s  
citation once in each week for four s  
consecutive weeks previous to the re-|E 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper S 
published in your county; but if there E 
be no newspaper published in said 2 
county, then in any newspaper pub- :  
lished ilTdhe nearest county where a| E

I newspaper is published. j s  ^
Herein fail not, but have you before f||||||||,||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||nilllllini

said court, on the first day of the next
Pastoral Missions,

B. L. Russell 
Negroes, W. H. Berry

term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Mrs. Will Rylee, clerk of 
OR TRADEk-JElectric^^* District Court of Callahan County 
equipment, invoices 1 Texa.s.

WC CHANGE DAY OF MEETING 
Holly Grove No 670, Woodmen Cir

cle has changed their time of meeting ________
to each Monday night at 7:30 o'clock. pOR SALE 
All members are urged to remember shoe Repair
Uii. chaniire and attend the ineetin»». jnoO.OO. Good bueineee. »oor l o c a t i o n  Gi'en Under My Hand And Seal Of
The nteetinjts are held in the K P Hall „ a „  to pnit work due 'to failin* eye.

1 a Gilliland, Sec. -oU and gas going on around here. E B
_____________________ _________________ ' Mills
HIIIIIIIIHIIIIIlllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllll

43-1

Office this 25 day of Sept. A. D. 1935 
MRS. W ILL  RYLEE,,Clerk 
District Court, Callahan County,' 
Texas.  ̂ 42-4t

Come to the C A R  Store, Abilene, 
for shotgun shells, 12, 16, 20 gauge 
for 69 cents a box. 43-lt

NOTICE— I will nurse and care for 
sick in my home Will take confinement 
cases. Mrs. Laura Evans, 3 blocks 
from hospital. 41-tf

AB ILENE NEWS.REPORTER |
Distributed twice daily in Baird. Sea 
me or phono No. 100 for delivery of, 
•mpor. C liff Johnson. 1

rkplalnithemarvelotKWMtirrf S 
I  1 r-AirtMTii/ which t« brimin* g
a . *r i*ilu « r*h«l. .'wyk. 'mioucUil
' r ^ T v i l  gtniraui— . 5

PRICaESS INFORMAHON
— for those iulTurlnK from
»TO.*iACU OR n u oor.N A L  K  

\ l)I.C KKS , r o t )R  O IO E S-
___I ION, AGIO D V S rtrS IA .

V — SOIJI l  .srOM.AGM. CiASSI- 
NEJW. HSARTHUMN CON- 

u g  S T ir .V I IO N . BAO  B R E A T H .
^  SI r.BPt-E.S»NE8.S OR H E AD - g 

AG.-iES. TO  aXCE.nS ACID. •
A*k ItK • o »er •» W .

A t* AulUaclatie Willanl D«*tar«.

Holmes Drug Company

Try Our Shampoo s
(W e have soft water for all work' 

SET— 25c
SET and DRY— .35c 

Soap Shampoo ' and Set—50c 
Scalp ShampiM), Set and Dry—65c 

Marrow Oil Shampoo 
Set and Dry— 75c

Hot Oil Scalp Treatments for Dand
ruff, Dry and Falling Hair— 85c 

Permanents— $1.50 to $10.00
Experienced Operators 

Call 271 for appointment

Vogue Beauty Shop
(Formerly Marinello)

Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Mgr.

Special Subscription 
Rates

Chickens^-Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Coni- 

pound in drinking water regular. 
Use as directed and it will keep 
them free of germs and worm* 
that cause diseases. Also free of 
blood-sucking lice, mites, fleas 
and blue-bugs that sap their vi
tality and we will guarantee you 
to have healthy, good egg-pro- 
during fowls anti strong, healthy 
baby chicks at a very small cost 
or your money refundetl.

For Sale by

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 
BAIRD . TEXAS

Plates As Low As $5.00
SPECIAL! Natural Pink Plates $20

Broken
PlaieH

Repaired
$1.00

Extractions
Included

Fit. Material 
and First Class 

Work

EXTRA(’TI()N .
Fillings _ $ 1.00

$ 1.00
Teeth Cleaned $ 1.00

Dr. E. W. CROW
Over Jones Dry (loods Co.

.3rd and Pine Abilene. Texas

Send The Star to your son or daugh STOCKMEN SAVE! Use Durham’s 
vor who is going away to college g^row Worm Killer and
this month. We are making a special g^rew Worm Bill in half,
rate of $1.00 for the school year. The Kills quicker than chloroform and costs 
Star will give them the news of ole g^ jj guaranteed By City
home town also school news. 

The Baird Star
Pharmacy No. 1. 32-l5tp

Special Clubbing 
Rates

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN

I f  you wish to reflanca yo\»r loan* 
with 4 and 5 per cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, see or 
commuicate with M. H. Perkim, Sec-

We are offering for a few weeks 
only a special Clubbing rate on The
Baird Star and Dallas Semi-Weekly _  . . 1.u * iTreas. Citizens National Farm Loan
News mokmg the two papers one year ,
for $2.00. The Baird Star Clyde, Texas

Fitting Tribute to a Loved One

The fitting tribute to one whom 
you have loveil is a monument of 
permanence and grace; a intone that 
will go down through the years 
marking the last resting place of 
one whoso name you respect ami 
‘’onor.

SAM L. DRY DEN & SON
Cor. Walnut and 8th Street. Ablltnt, Tnnnn
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News Review of Current
Events tlie ôrld er

League of Nations Council, Still Hoping for Peace, Moves 
to Curb Italy— American L<*giou Condemns 

All Uii»Aincrican Isms.

By E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
C Wn<«ra Nt*ipap«T Uaioo.

ha>lnc injected the pouoe plan 
by the l.eacue ot Nations 

(‘Oiuinitlee of five, and Kthloplu having 
ue<‘ept«*«l It, the romniltt<>e roporioj to

the !«*nj:iie rminoll tli;*? 
Ift» efforts to Molre the 
prohU-m were futile. 
The (Niuiici) llieroiifton 
held ■ puhllr ai**oiin« 
and adopted nBaiil- 

yV  * mously the rei<>m-
4 mendutlon of Its pres

Ideiit. Mnrique Kuli 
Ouiiiazii of ArL'entina 
that It pro«*«*ei| uinler 
artlele 1.' of the cove
nant. draftint; a report 
and reeommen<laflon9 

f«M> settlement o f the Itrih* Kthloplan
embroallo.

Aa they did oni'e before, the Itallnti 
•Velecatea walked <nit of the nie«*tlnc 
and a n»oke«mnn explained that thi«

Anthony Eden

prominent FnK*d»ts. the Italian repr*»- 
sentafives repaired to the |ot»l«v h:ir. 
••rderetl dritika and rather 4»steiiIaMoi)« 
iy ronMiiiieo them and m.nrrhed out.

In a ae<*ret ses.«ion the ('onm'll dratf 
ed It* r«‘[»ort and frattied l:« re. •n 
rneridatlon*; hut It al*«» tiie
roniniift*‘e of five to r«‘,-on.ititiite it>el' 
w  It would l»e rt*ady to take advant.tce

South .''iir.tl i Ml. Whiltiev tiixlwlh of 
h ior ila. ■ ^̂ ■ort̂ l\\ine of M.aho.
Uo: F*roh- : of \\ yotiiln;:.

Mr* .Vel'. iile .M!ii'kh''>'(orii‘ of t'hIrnL'o 
of li e .\m..iOiw

I exion au\idiir\.

Oi>KT i*oal ml ■er.'. were \ iotorlou* In 
III*' Iii';;o1..iliiiio« for a new wul'i'

of any or*l***rtiinlty for ruiHlIation tioit a;-'ri'«’ioi-iit, arul reM-mpiioti of work in 
offered In the near future. . the mliie.< na.̂  iiroiiiive,| for Oi totwr 1.

A f»*atiire «>f llie coiinrll’  ̂ *e »ioii II-'* ••••■n were out on «.ir!ke fur e yUf 
wa* an aililre*s hy <’apt. Antlioriy IMen. ! '!:i>>. n;~ ir..-, ,\ieMe.l lu t ,*■ uneui
Crlilsh ndnisfer for leaitue “in' r.* \ deni..nil* w ueu thev t!^al re-
«*onver«aMon* In Home het\ve*«n llrti' i!* f ot!u laia would aid iiie sii.Kers,
AnihaKMidor Sir Uric Iirunim.uid and 
Premier .Mnsaiilini had led m.me t" 
think tireot Pritairi wan weakenlTu; 
hut Kden antioutired hin covi*rn?’ en' 
WM* “ nfe.Hdfu'itly determ i.ed to ate ! • 
hy If* p •llrv*’ ns previously dei lared. 
lie  ft-dd III part:

“ lu mldres.s.n;; my <•oIle:l•.;̂ Il » at the 
rounell on Seiilemher 4 I e\pie.s»e ) 
the view that It w:is our duty to iri" 
ihe ninrhlrerv of the Ie,i;;ue ih t Iny 
to niir hand*.
“ SiK-h In still my view. I therefore 

supiMirt wlflHiiit M'lallflintliin the prie 
poaal of the pr.‘sldeiit of tie- comiell. 
slrwe we are now workini; ander n" 
fid e  XV, that the conned should draw 
lip a report of the r**comfiiend!itlen» 
jirovlded for In pani;;riMih IV of that 
article.

A  I IlllliV II.I.I.X.M.'s. tii>f iisn sranf 
to iP i.i ' .xdii'iii stnir.ir ll.irrv

liiipkii.s. said In u!. triter\:ew th.:t the 
ur'.eiii|i|iiy Uieut pr.itceiu will not he

 ̂ sohfd hv a tia. .ness
p.< k U[| u?:'ess ihdun- 
try •'sh. ' s III) )o,:sed 
li 1 1 S I n e S * W III liie 
W ori el s ■’ He a 4ITI 
• d Inal the pi'esoiit 

II In lumliess has 
put few mure people 
III work. and explained 
thin f;nt liy Mlfrihiit 
iiiu’ If primarily to In- 
c r «* n s e d ellieieliev 
w ti eh l ermlln eiuplov- 
er.s III |iri..|ui-e Iieue
jrooiN t nan h e I o r e 

•‘So lon.< as ilie coijnell 1* encased with fe «o r em(il.i\.e*.
In drawliiz up n refnirt of the r.w-om- | \vil;i.T„„ ,|,e.H t,a,| h.^n a dr.ii.
mendutlon the w rk  of i-oneiliHram can )„ ,j,„ „„n,tM.r ..f p.-..p|e on relief |,ut 
eontlniie and It is cle.ar that m. .Md"''- ),e afiril.ufed th s larL'elv n. n -hnnl-

hoiled" |M.|I( » nil l.-r w h eti the roiln 
were eiiliilx d oi in* • . 'des.

Ills! as th.\ X,. rr.irii relief to
haler n nttlllde wa» Mipli.irted t.V ; ,,.i. . .  J oiaiiy new ones un re

‘ •efer .Mur.eii of l»eriniiirk and .MiMm , ...... , ., • '* loi evti.-iis oil fhoir sav
in:; " he ,i'.-.•ried ” \\'p lia\e heouine 
[irtuiy danioil h;;rd liojpx! nn relief 

'•I.M-ri the N.iitoiial lniiiistri:il ••iui. 
fiTC'Se h".'ir,l s.iis there |n nnir** iiti-

tnnlfv for sueh coriclliatlon within tie 
terms of the eoverwiul sho.ild |.e 
luinsed ”

Litvinov of Ilti
• In tne wh"'e pros e. is for ‘ ettie 

Trent of tlie .\fr!i iri af.Bir were \i rv 
dim. If was re|M.ried f;;„f Mis. ai 
hinl s.ild to i ‘iiutif I'h 'ire'* .!.* I'h.im- 
iirun. Freri. h Mit,l. ;-i-̂ ;;.liir |o U uue • 
*■1 will tlivhile irthiopia on ti.e di*»- 
1 tlxed a II.I.mil a_'o

lOmiier.ir I liili>'*'Sela«si,* wired 'ii.:. 
h-.j.;ue r< Iltai In view o ''i l ie
• iiiere,:-.nsiy pr'Vix atue Ht’ iiii o' 
lia;y- nerftr^l"sd x.ir'.T* he I't-i if. -d
In lithle; .1 In es’ il< ; .|i resp. iis r.-; uv
In i"i e a < h lx s.

tireal r  • (I in'.-ined ll.-in tii.f 
her lr*Mi:on:!'iii* riavai eon. ••nir ii.m in 
ll.e il. diterr ‘ ti w.is not ..'.xl 
wilt aiiT h:;t*re-dve ni'it|v> foil m*
< :i: se of the vloU rii Aiit l ’n:.'listi <•â l 
p.i Ml t arnetl on hv the ha sr p<-i ss 
of Italy. '1 he ins-:- o ' the llrii.-ii 
w;tr:hiM, at tllhrailiir .M i ta .Xlev io 
•Irla mid the .'suer raioil eonflnued. mid 
linlv re.|M,filled hy rearraiii'ttii: h*r
R.IVal liis|Mi IflolM.

lira* re- It of the *ufitxi>..|lv im 
■iro\eil reladons tier een hai.dntid Miid 
I ily wa* the rain*' at on of the sail 
Inif of l<its"i piore I'll i;in in

e'u[ihn nieiii f, V f'i;ii, a M ar ayo." he 
coiriM' ’ed ••i'lis.io'ss a'lsorhs new 
hi ness w Ii ' m I lriere:|siiix eliililov- 
ineiit Thex c » a d vl lend out of if. 
hi'f no ix xx t..; s are ,rixen \\,. „re 
tiof i«.el f|x aiix hetieili as far as iiiosf 
of oiir cleats are eiito eriied '*

PiV e ee rfixe or K-r Ihe rresi.Jent 
;.<! - ..I y-K ' IM I I M St 1 , 1  siitii vx'i|i<'|i
Iwinx l l o  M ' s  (,.|S f, s ,e„.| as CW X 
iidii fi -I .iior tit ''. It - the total at hi' 
■on 1 d I ';7‘ ' s I ' "I sI

I )  il.M l'l..\| 1,1 M is|.\l.i, I Cleaned Up 
* riHiSf of the otIiei;|| liusi;,css o|| |i|s
desk iiii'l i;;irf«-<l on hls vacation trifi 
to .''.•til I'ex'>. W I.elii e lie xvlll retlllll 
lhroin.»|i (lie I'aniini.'i c.-iiial. .Mrs |toos,>. 
veil and a lar;;e |i;irl> of iifliclals iic- 
eonipiiiiiixl him nil the s|MM'lal train to 
the eoH I. ,Xf the last lllillllte tlie 
President deenhd to s|H.;ik to fiie rind 
w«'.;t fiiniiers. and this ail<li«*ss xxa* de-

lo j llxered .'JaMirda.x nl I- reinont. .\eii '| he 
l.itiya. which colony Isiriiers ,vn Kjixfit. pro,;raui culled (or a set s|M'«-<’h at 

-------  P.<iiihlcr tliiiii aiioiher in the lloHxxxtmd
I ) ' I K I ’ .X fMN«! for Ike ii'iirnn-nf jiroh- 
* *'ilMiy of I '« r  leUween Fia'y an«l 
l-iMilotiia, Sci-rcf.nry of '••■te I'or.hdl 
Hull estah' died un (.flic,* o ' a 'l ’is an'l 
iounlf'"ns Cl ntrol to earrv (eti f),,* pro 
visions of fhr neiifruhiT a-’t aul di 
rix-f federal c.ititr»d of the tniiniilons 
traffic

Ttie ofToe In under the direction of 
n XX'altori .XIoore assi-tfaiit s»', rc' .rv 
of vt ;te .loscpll I ’ lircen Is chief of 
the ,.f1( s ami has *s h s »sslsiaijf 
t hurles XX’ X ost

tin rccor* tiiec.i.ifIon of the tko'ird 
I ’ rc-:'.ih.f>i H'x-<c\(*lt prol 'i. Pil'd that

ImixvI at l.or A'k’eles, aiiil om* at San 
|tiet;.i. In addilioli llie t'liief Kx»‘cii- 
tixe lalkisl to (tie Kiilhered crowds at 
inanx of the o|s*ratinj: siopa niad«* hy 
the train

l>  K l'l lll.H'.X N nntiorial cotiitiiittce. 
men met !n XX'ashln;;toii and he

î .iii the Serious preparation ot the 
l ‘r(*snlentlal «.inipai;’n It waa deeid. 
ed iinanlNiousl.x ili.it the parly effort* 
III the western stales should h»*̂  IlioM 
vlitorou* Mild slioiihl te>:rin itimcdlHte- 
ly. Headipiariers will soon he openeo 
In <'liieai;o with .National <’oiniiilttee

l.ermiTter m;Mnifaeti>r(*rc. lini>orters anij i nniii Harrison •nuler of Iowa in
eXtMirfetS of s|y c.nte-.'orles of wnr lin 
plerilelitM ftilisl oMrtiti licii-ises for ex- 
|Kirls and intfsirts. l  lie ar!|(>|es niim»d 
eiiiniiri'e oniy weaisins and other arti
cles ii.-ed In setiUil eoinimt such **

stiout* f<( i»|»|troval M resolution for *c- 
tixe op|Mtsitio(i to ‘'iin/.l Ism, fnsci..irn. 
eoiiitiiiitilsin tiri'l other isms contrary 
to the prlnrlple* enunciated In the 
«'<tniilltiitlon.”  Mtlll cheerlrip, the dele- 
Italee ftdiowed that up hy miklnit ttie 
withdrawal of L'ulted Statca recucui*

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

new*. T ott

tlon of soviet Iliissl.x 
'fhe veterans c(itiimemh*d recent let;* 

l.tlarton fur national defetu-e and culled 
for a lartter army, i*ntitirmiitlon of the 
oflutis' Irulnlti: catiip.s. fhe C. .M. T. 
= '. aii'l U. O. T. t\ In schiail.s. and for 
a ii.avv e<|i»al to any In the world. They 
ii'ked all tiatieiis to work for world 
jx.n,-. and approved the neiitrality 
resolution of the la.st coiitrress

('h’velnud, Ohio, was awanhxl the 
1ii.u: urimial convention alter fioir h:il- 
le i' The luitioiinl .Xinerican la'clon 
liarnl eti.'imtilonshlp was won hr the 
t'hleat'o Itoard of Trade (sisf mnsl- 
clans. Franklin |Mist was s«*i*utid, Omaha 
third, and .Mii<eral Siiriiiks, lexH*. 
fourth.

At their fliijtl session the veteriins 
eh*vfed J Itax Murphy of Ida tJrove 
hiwa, rnitUuial eoinmamler. anil pas'ed 
a r«x«ohitlon deniamliii); Immediate cash 
iwiy meiif of the soldiers' bonn*. X'lc*

Finr Now Jail 
Nowspafior Prestige

I Kasy to Hiiy 
Vi lio Is tiu* Man?

Not imieh Kthlo|iian 
could hardly exfiect It with our own 

wlHte black prlr*s 
r in it  w a r  co  in* 
p e t I n K. Whatever 
happeiiR, KthUipian 
trlliesnien will hen* 
eflt. The eiM|ieror, 
Halle .‘^I'lasse. 1| 
wurklnj; on reforms, 
dolnj; away with 
iihiist's that .Musso
lini pointed out and 
promised to cure.

He opened a sole 
stantl.'il c on cre te  
Jail outside of Ad
dis .Xhahu to re- 
place the old jail. 

There, accordinu to 
.Mr. vxiit XX leiraiid’.v ralilejram to I ’ nl- 
versal Service, •‘live prisoner* some- 
times remained chained to those who 
hud died for days."

Katioiul Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Proei Building Waahlngton, D. C.

Arthur Hrishanr

was iMH'ause they '"would not sit at the comnianders eliu'cn were: Ittixmon.l A 
wame table with Kthiopla.” XV fh otter i;i.i,.s „ f  \ir_inia, W K. XXhItlock of

eharue. and luiOis were alhs-aied for 
It* ext»eHH»*s.

The eouimlttee did Ii#d diseiis* can 
(lidlltes or lh<> seleetioll ot * (iilixeil- 
llon elly. The latter will not lie

<.itis. war xesse'j*. militiiry a.rertiii aiul ('tiosen until Hie winter nl•‘etlnt(. At 
)M>ison ita«. present t ’liieii;:o. ,''t. l-onis atid K.iii

.'•^Nre’ ary Ilo [sr fold reT««rier* that mis n ty  are il.c leading’ contenders, 
the munitions eonirol Ix.ard I* sfodving j with the l.ist n.iimxi m y,MH| position 
tlie question of whether eerialn raw j luNanse of Its new air eonditloned eon 
mnferlals slioiild also li,* c|,as.c,| u-tth ! ventlori hall.
iniit.lliono. I Kiiniorw that ttie Ketuihlleans would

attetnid to hold their convention after
Xf I'.ltH’A \ l.e-.rlonnaires In eonven ! the IleiytoeriifIc eoiivenlion nexf sum- 

ion in SI, l.oiiis ado),ted with : in»»r were diseounti'd for the reason

Vevvsimpers In Peiitisylvanln, of 
thetii, have eelehrated “pri ss prestl^te" 
this week. Hovermir K'lrle tells flieedl- 
tors, pri’siiiiuihly shlverlnt; with de- 
Hcl't and surprise, nhoiit “ the Imisir- 
tanf jiurt that tiexv'pa|M'rs play In the 
lives of our i>eofiIe." If Is as Im
portant as the |iart played hy the peo* 
|ih'’s eyes and ears, and iiiljthf Is'taken 
for granted hy now.

.Njijxdeon knew ahoiif |r when he 
salil that, if he nilo\v«>d freedom of 
ft e press, his power would not hist six 
weeks. .''i.lln. Hiller and Mus-solliil 
could make sp»*«>ehes ahoiit it.

'i'he nexvsj.iiiier Is a mirror In which 
the puliMt* sees lts«‘lf. itu* novvspa- 
|i«*r’., owner and Hie clvillr.'itloii o f the 
moment. Interesi'tiK reflections of 
fl'.'it eivilizatiori may H|ipear s<xin In 
di'|i:it»hes from Kthliqiia Miid from 
London in rase Miiv'idini should s»*n.l 
his first .'.l■«l iilrplaiies In the dlrm-tior, 
o ' I'>uekiii::hnti. pillars*, tite hoiisp of 
commons. Ii.iwnnu’ street and the 
H..iik of Lii;.darid. xvPh Hie iness.-iKe: 
‘■\X hat <lo yx<u think of explosive unci 
mnstanl jr-i' s-mctlons?"

XX’gshlrigtoo.— I believe the trend of 
rex'ent dcvekipmenf* l»ej;ttiji to Indicate 

rather definitely that 
Party Back$ I'realdent llooaevelt

Rootevelt , *•
* hold a rather united

Ih-mocratlc jiarty b»'hlnd him In hla 
next cumiiaigti. The chniu’es of a split 
In hls rankH nre very small. lnde«‘d,and 
tuirrlnj; changes of which there are at 
present no hints at all, the New I»eal 
Will encoiii[ins8 the Iieinocratlc jiarty 
which noiiilnated and eb’i'ted Mr. 
lliNisevelt as President.

Ity those slutetrients, It Is not meant 
that n«» ilefeetlons will take place. 
There always are some dlsgruiitUHl and 
dissatistleii i»arty men who break away. 
They have done It with Kepiihllcans 
mid Iw-mocrats with equal abandon. 
There will Ih> some In Ihe 10,‘td cam- 
IiiiH:n. hut not very many. These state- 
Diems are made by way of discounting 
«iff«rti(ud* of consequence under radical 
)«-xdership and offshoots of t'qual con- 
s»s|iience Itehlnd old line conservative 
Iiemocratic leadership. It la, of course. 
Just poaslhle that William Handolph 
Ilearst, the puhllsher, and Italiihridge 
t'olhy, secretary of state under Wtsul- 
row Wilson, tiiay suee**ed In develop- 
jneiit of a conservative alignment witli 
iniijor support but tlie situation Is not 
one likely to cause the New Ileal lead- 
r-rs any ruirtlciilar emharnissnieiit.
I .  lkewlM* the death of Senator Huey P.
J. ong removes what might posslhly 
have tieen a radical parly wedge. The 
late l/oulslana senalor vvas tniikltig 
Kune progress in development o< a rad- 
etal iiiirty hut with him removed from 
the sei'iie there Is no longer any ikih- 
s.lillity of that group attaining a plaer* 
o f linportanee In the political struc
ture. They are tlghtlng among them
selves and It Is npimrent now that the 
group will be sidlt Into a score of fac
tions, none which will have any capac
ity to ac(‘oni|iliKli the (uirpose* wliicli 
Senator Long had outlined.

Th*> fui’ hefle thing In Journalism. n»
In iMillil(s, is til,* lack of tianies that 
the (leoplp know .XIIMIotis of Atni'rl* 
tans read news;iap»*rs with no faintes; ! 
eoiieepflon as to the cfuiriieler of the * 
man who-e ne\vs|uitier they r,*ad. It 
might lie called “ arion.v iiioiis neneu- 
tlty." Til* re ar»‘ exceptions.

The most Important and tnffiientlal 
nevvK|uitier by far. In t>rop,irtion to elr- 
ctilallon Is the so can«*d “ efuinfrv 
r>ewsps|UT." srimllcr dailies snd week
lies,

I he r r(xt,icrs know wfio runs them, 
and flios,. readers, not living In city 
a|iartli.eiits, xxlth a can open**r, hii.v 
everythinc from tlie paint on the roof to 
the (-emetit In the eelljir floor, from Ihe 
pliiMo and radio In Hk* sitting room to 
Ihe car in the g.-irage.

Perl ti says the .NaxI [uarfy plan*, 
foi.-ltdy. to liuy out all .L-wIsh linns 
an(I tiU'Inesses. suggesting thnf •’am 
hlflous Aryan tuisPe-s men will get 
great harg.ilns.’' line Idea |* to an<>w 
".Xryan" enifdoyees to take ,ner .lew- 
I'h huslness'vs with govepniiienf hark 
Ing. Th*y inlgM take It over, but 
w|i;it uhoiit ninrdng It? Anvhody may 
fuiT a toil- ri»*«s; m;;l, ng it fuiy Is an- 
oiher Jot).

'Ill*' Petiuh’ie.in e< nuuitte** will have 
“ .m luiftortolit iiie-'tln-g'' now. n rdill.v 
h g. tl- g-( l;-.s:. ••tiang up” m,*etlrig tn 
I>eeemh**r to |Mit ‘ p< (i" Into the Ilk'IO *ampaigii.

'Tlo* (pi«-'f|on Is "Who Is yitnr man?"
Amerlinns want to yell for soiiie- 

IxmIx .
'I hev have not h«-en train***] to y*»ll 

for an ld*'a.
xvho Is your man? What is hls 

nam**?

Amusing sltmitlon In Keroix': Kng
hind s**tid:- her gigiuitb- ll****t to the 
.M**dif**rran*“ati. ticavl**si dreiidminghtx. 
snhninrln***. nrshti»s: funks them
around the rock of Hlhnilfar ami at 
th*‘ *-ntrune*‘ of th»* Sn*>'/. nm al; s**n*ls 
nilditlotinl soldl*T.« to the Island ot 
.XIa f.i.

.Xlii'sidird futts his eonvent«-nr Island, 
off the e*ijisf of Hri-ee**. In a slate of 
sleg*', w'fli snhmarln***. airplanes, cut
ting th*- .M*x!it*-rr-niejin tn tw**, isidnt- 
Ing the liig |-'iigl|sh Me**f In the west«*rn 
*'nd.

Th*-n Knglund fuivlng shown an 
erdeiit f|*-slr*- to tight Ifaly, sotids «d1l- 
*'lal wor*l that sh*- really hmln't any 
war with Ital* In mind, her f***‘llngs 
w*-p*- hurt hy the Imran ncwspafiers. 
That is why she s**nt h*-r Ib-et.

F»*-Wolf l|opp*'r Is d**.td at s*»venty- 
s<‘v**n. fo*i soon. H*- work*‘(| to fhe 
la 'f, talked *iv*-r the nidi** In Iheafter- 
mxin. and was dead at li:I’4l ri*‘\t iimrn- 
ing. He shoiiM tliid s gixxi H*‘iit re- 
s*-rve*l for him In the t-nfertninmenl 
that I'lsfs forever. In a tx-Her world. 
He sjK'i t hls life working to make 
ft*-»i|de smile and forget their s*irrow’*.

thsf the lw>tno<’ni:Ic gath*-rlng will tx- 
merely • ratttimtiori ims-llng for the 
rennniiriatlon of President ll•M>*»•velr, 
whirii can be held any time next sum
mer or fall, whereas ttie llepiit»llcans 
wdsh to get their cauipniga under way 
early next lummer.

At fVitincll PInffs, Iowa, John Slat- 
H-ry, seventy-*»iie, an«l at i*r*-rent "on 
relief,'’ sits In hi* one r«Hiin "shack," 
o*ver«>d with tsr pnp**r. wondering 
what he will do this winter with twin 
daughter*, that hla twenty-four year- 
old wife adiled to tlie eurth'a populiv- 
tlon ten days ago. ile  innrrU>d her 
when she waa seventeen and he sixty- 
fonr.

0  Kiss geatare, SyntWcailL laA
WNU MivUi* .

.lu'lged ImpnrtlaMy, the doafh fff Sen 
Bfor Long ought t*i enhance ttie IX'im*- 

cratlc prospects tn 
Long** Death Pk".0. Thl* certainly 

Help* Is true unless the ad- 
ministration lH‘tvve*-n 

DOW ami the next el**ctlon *le*-ide* to 
c.iurt the ivinsi-rvatlve vtife In the coun
try and In doing so offemls the progres
sive si'gnieiit of voters to which .Mr. 
l{*H»spvi-lt largely owes his IMfl'J elec
tion, To reiterate. It Is fxissthle, of 
course, that Mr. Roosevelt or his parly 
advisers may make mistakes which 
will throw the whole party marhlne 
out o f gear, but they are not now In 
evidence.

The n*as*in the passing of Ilney Long 
Is imfsirtaiit fnim the |xditinil staml- 
I(*;lnt I* pictured most rellahly in the 
history of third party movements. 
While It Is obvious that Senator Ixing 
ctuild iievuT have l»e«-n el*x-t*»d Presl- 
tl*-nf—and I Iwlleve he was l*x» smart 
a fxdltician to think that he could have 
be*'n siK'cessfuI—there was the danger 
from the Rixisevelt standfxdnt that he 
Could alienate some part *if the vote 
which elected Mr. IpMisevelt In llKll’. 
I f  ke had bi'en able to do this, It Is cer
tain that Rcfittldican ehanei'S vvoiihl 
hitve lieen enhaii*u-d liccaiise the It**- 
finhlicun vot** would hiiv** retnaiii*'*l 
s*didly iM'hind the Reiiiildi«-an eandl- 
ciate.

Some .v**ars ago. Itolx-rt .M. La F*d- 
Irtti', ti.en a s*-nntor from Wisconsin, 
ran for Ihe Pri‘sld*'iicv «m a thlnl fuirty 
tl« kel. lie  fxdled alioiit (ive mlllien 
vot**s. This hafipen*-*l at a tit* *• .- hi-n 
the I’otrntry was reasonably prosp*'roiis. 
Surely, the eronomle eotiditlons wi-n* 
of a *hanicler that hn-*! less diseoti 
t*-nt than th**se *if this «lepresslon era. 
So, astute fiolltleiil olisi-rvers t**ll me 
mat It taki'S little streU-h of th*- Im- 
agisatlon to eon*-elve of  a radical 
party, lo*l by a man of the dynamic 
characterisfIt’S of Ilney I/ong, Ix-itig 
side to |Kdl as muny as ten iidlllun 
voles throughout Hm* <-*mntry tl**xi»lie 
the dltlifult'-os that alwa.xs fa*-o Ihe 
organizjitbin of a new politU-al ruirty.

Whatever criticism may have h*-(-n 
or ma.v lie *olc*<**l of the hit** iM-niitor 
from Lmtlslana. everywhere **ne goes 
among rsditical |*-a<lers, he obtains Ihe 
same fxfiressbin of o|ilidon respeitlng 
tl*e w-nator’s ahlllty. He had a rruai t 
mlml. *me that griisjie*! situations, |utr 
tUuhirly In [Mdilles, with great S|M*.*tl 
nnd Ik> was always n*ady at a mo- 
in*-nt's notice l«» caftllaliw- on fhos*- elt- 
iiafions. Thus. If Mr. Ismg had lived, 
It is ea>y to Ini.igIne what he would 
have done in nis«- Ihe New |K*al lead- 
*-rs tnad(* inl8tuk«*s. II** would have 
ImrirK'tl those mlstaki-s with the 
avbllfy of n ent on a iimiis*-; he woub! 
have rnngnm«‘d them in his s|ie*-eh*‘>* to 
his folhiwing nnd hy Hi*.**' acts hi- 
wouhl have abh'il nnd stN-tted the Re- 
puldlcnri oiip*>sltioii.

I S*», while the national capital was 
; startled by Senator l.«>ng's ileath and 

aptmlled at Hie niuntier of hls going. It 
I ts not a violation of Any r*inlld*-nee to 

rjty that New Iieal jMilltlelnns nre r»'St- 
Ing easier. They erij*»,ve*l Hn**.v, the 
man. but they recogniml In him an ad
versary decidedly dangerous to their 
cause.

the only effect that ntovement w 111 have 
will lie to force the Roosevelt lendert 
to realign their strength In atmie 
states. .Mr. Ilearst, with the (Treat 
IMiwer of hls string of newsiuiiK'rs Ik*- 
hlnd him, has yet to succeed In cee- 
atliig a (K)tent iNdItical group, lie  at
tempted It when the lute Warren Hard
ing of Ohio was the Repulilican nom
inee and James .M. Oix of the same 
state was put forward hy the Demo
crats. It was tny gixxl fortune to he 
assigned as a corrt-spomlert to the 
convenlion of Mr. H«-arst'a new (larty. 
It was evident then aa It later was 
proved by the r<»tes that the eiithuslas- 
tlc ileb-gates to that convention repre
sented a following so small as to be 
ntterly negligible. Kven wltli the as
tute advbv of Rainhrldge Ctdby, little 
more will come out of the current 
movement.

Then, those who have their eyes on 
the facta Instead o f on the ballyhoo 
will promptly discvnint the talk altout 
Democratic defection when they atop 
to i*onsl«ler some other things that are 
taking (dace. For ex.imple, there have 
been no more bitter dissent! from New 
iK-al (xdicies Ilian Serutor fa rte r  OIust 
c f Virginia and Senat*ir Tlmmas P 
(lore of Oklahoma have volce*i Mr 
Hlass lately has erigag*-d In rlt**s of 
burying the hatchet to Hie extent that 
he Is not g**lng to run f*ir re-el«-cHon In 
Virginia as anything hut u Dem<»cnit.

Out In Oklahoma, Senator (lore hux 
lx*-n making siiev'ches that sound 
strang'ly hh Hiottgli he is almost 
friendly with the administration. He 
lias lx-*-n telling hls audiences that he 
has stood with the President on ninn.v 
Mites In the M-riate. someHit;*-s wrtier 
hls vote was biull.v needed. Though II 
IxM-omes nppart-nt that while neither 
S*-nator (Hass nor Senalor (lore is en 
thiislastlc alxiut New |i«-al |K)llcU*a, 
n«-IHi«-r of tlw-m Is g<dng to d**«ert the 
liemoerntic jiart.v.

And, so It Is ill an.v nnmlier *>f other 
cii--**K. They may not s[»eak glowlnaly 
of Pr*-sid*-nt IHxiwvelt In lh«*lr own 
eamiiaigns for r*-i-b'ctlon Inif as can 
dbliites they are not going t*i fight him 
op<-nly.

Avoid* New  
Deal Te*t

Hobo,Tramp, Rum- 
They Are Different

Very Di>.tinct Class Lines 
Drawn Among These 

Groups.

To fhe average irmn the wonla 
hobo, triini|i and biiiii nre synony
mous terma, used In designate •  
type o f f«Mit-l*Mise. lioniPiess s|ieci- 
men o f the genus hotui. They *irar 
terms of derogation and o|i|irohrliim.

Not 40! Kefnre ealltng a hobo a 
tramp, er elHier ninn a bum. tw 
sure you aay If with a smtle. F*»r 
there are very distinct class llaea 
drawn among these group* ol un- 
skllh'd and Itinerant worker*

A tiotio I* a liiird worke* of th* 
nlgrator.y ty|ie. He Is (*o*s*-*hed ot 

a k«»en sense of hls own iiiip«*riaiK'» 
and value In the worhl Hixi would 
suffer without hls service* The 
wheal tiehls «d Hie SoiiHiwisl, tbor 
Hinlierlands In Hie N<*nhwe8l, Hie 
fruit lands In various parts of the 
country could not show a (irofft 
without the |»resence of fhe hobo 
at striitegtr moiiieiiis Tn ftls|tlac« 
him In the e*vm«*inlc vhem e of 
rhinga w<uild he i«i keep on iiand 
well fe,l and employed rh* wh*il# 
year around, thoiisanda of iie'n whoa# 
senMeea are only requlre*1 a few 
weeka *»r niontha a year Another 
dlsHnetl'in: The hobo trovels on
wheels alHioiigh the ticket nlffce la 
not always a |uiri of hls traveling 
ex|»erleiire.

The tramp, on Hie oilier hand, 
mlgnites u(-c«>rdlng to «*iim  or 
ch.'inee. And tie walks, alwaya 
Having nowtn-re in mlml to get, ha 
gets there at Id* b-ixiire If he 
works, a* he iPh-* now nnd then It Is 
IxM-iiiise Of ne<-e*sliy snd n**f Ihnuith 
any sense of |u-rs*in-il re*fx,ii*ibll||y 
to sorl*-iv at large. In the niin*1 of 
the self resiKS-lIng nolm. (be tminp 
IS dIsHiietly an Inferior.

The litiiii I* hxikeil down iifion 
and dlspised. Ixiih hy the hotxi and 
iraniii The bum travels uiiwhere, 
does nothing and la noh*xly He I* a 
(lanislte of the city tw-gglrg borrow
ing, stealing, loafing.

Clip this mil Slid (•lisle n In ymir 
tiixik ol ••thiiieiie. Y*ui nnx ni-ed 
It sonM-iiaxh* to s.ive yonr**-lf fr«>m 
one *if t in 'e  emfeirrassins m*uneiits, 
warns th*> Kiil« k*-rfio* ki-r IT*-s*.

Now. as to other fnct*irs Involved, 
factors that might wlHnlrnw sutqxirt 

from Mr. Rtxiw-velt. 
Other I said alKive that the

Factor* Hearst Oilhy move
ment la doomed t« 

defeat. The real effect and probably

"R ig Jim" Farl**.v, the m.Tsler New 
I leal ptdlHclan, siiceessfuly uvnld«Nl 

un out and out test 
of New I>eal Issues 
In Ohio when (lov 
ernor Davey of that 

state announced recently that there 
wiitild t»e no s|>ecial ele<*tlnn to choose 
a representative at large t*i fill a va
cancy. The Ohio goverin*r sabl It 
would cost too much mon**y to hold a 
special el*-ctlon, hls aniuuin*vni«-nt l*e- 
ing mad** at the White House Just aft
er Pr*-sl*l**iit K<M>s«-velf hud ngr*-*-*! to 
allot .tl.’0,(Ml0.li(MI In ruihllc works funds 
for Ohio us*-.

Rut Ihe ustiite .Mr. Furb-.v Is not g**- 
Ing to be able to av*ild a test on New 
Deni issues In K<*nfii«-k.v. The situa
tion In that state is that a Demoerat of 
Pr*-Kld*-nt Roosev*-lfs clmlre aini who 
is Kn|i|iorting the New lu'iil from start 
to finish Is running for goverri«>r 
against a hard lHill*-*! and cons«-rvuHve 
Ke[Uihliran. I ’lie election will lie the 
first wm-k In .Novi-niher and thus a 
staie-wble vote can b*- *-\pe*t*-d t«i 
iiieiisiir** file Ibxisevrlt strength. Re 
caiise of this, all of Hu* maiieiixers are 
Ix-lng clo.«el.v walehed ami the li.-iltle 
of those liullots ohvlonsly will h<* hitter.

Th'* Kentucky test takes on H(]dlti«iii- 
al signilieanei- ami Importarn'c hei aiise 
of soiiietlilng that luiiqiem'd In eheo.s- 
liig the I lenioi-ratle noinlmi*. The Ken- 
Im-ky light 1s to deti-rmlne whether 
I.leiit. (!ov. A. R. ('haiiilb'r, the Dein- 
«x-raf. or former Ib'pn'senInfIve King 
Swo|)c. the Re|tubllcan. will run the
StHt*'.

(bivernor laiffiuin apparently wanfetl 
to have the iHMiioeraHo nominee s**lect- 
ed hy Hu* okl. c*>nveiitlon irethod but 
the Roos*‘velt su|»portera preferre*! a 
lirlmary. t ’unsgquenH.x*, Senator Hark- 
h-y of Kentucky, a dex*«»ut R*»ow*veH. 
follower In the si'iiat*', was s*'nt Into 
hls home state to s***- that Hie primary 
plan was made oiieriiHve. The Dem<*- 
eiiiHc state eonimlttee which was em- 
liowered lo cIiikw** tlie method of se- 
b'cHng the candidate was deferinlmMl 
to liavp a convention and It was after 
this d«-ferniinuHon heeatue known Hint 
Mr. Roost'velt parHcliinle*! In dictating 
the course fhe party should fi-Iloxv. 
S«'iiator Rarkley arrived In hls h*»tne 
stale hearing a letter signed "Krnn'iHIn 
D. Roosevelt” urging the |trlniary, and 
w hile (bivernor Liiffoon was out o f the 
state attempting t«> rotivince national 
h aders that Ills i-iimlblate for the Dein- 
oeratic iiomlnuHon was the right one. 
Lieutenant (bivernor t'handler ra!le*l 
a special si-sslon of the state legisla
ture and put through n law rotn|ielllrig 
the s<*leotlon o f the rnndidnte b.v t’ le 
(irlmury. .Mr. ( ’handler wen the n*im- 
Inatinn In Ihe run-off ulthoii/h Thontaa 
S. IHu'a had poll**d more votes In the 
original primary than did Mr. ritandler.

So It Is apiinrent beyond s doubt 
that Mr. Rofisevelt recognizes the 
necessity for electing a I>emncraL and 
New Deal supp«»rters In Kentucky say 
that he Is |ir«‘|Nired tn buttle lo tha 
lust ditch tn accomplish it.

Nevertheless, the fur will fly In Ken 
tiieky In November. It cannot be avoid 
ed. I f  the administration wins, un 
doiiliH'dly New I>eal stock will be en 
hanced In value. Ru*. If the Repnb 
Mean nominee should win the Kentuek) 
test, the whole .New Deal most be p r» 
pared to wear an unusual block eya.

I •  Wootora Nowipaaar UalMk

Indian Snmnxw
Indian Kiiiiiriit-r UMiutly tx-glns s*ime 

f me lu (b-tnlMT, but It ma> not l»e- 
gln until ,N*iv*»mli*-r, Arconllng t»» 
Ihe I ’ nlH'd Slates wenth«>r »*iireau It 
Is m»l a ilellnlte (lerbNl iwrurMivg r«*g 
otsrly each niHuinn. .and N *-*»f bsecl 
on aeeuriHe meti'orologinl ilotn In 
dian suituiH'r vur.es greatly In durn- 
lloii. It may *H-»-ur iuie*- *•- several 
times diii'lrig the tall nnd early win 
ter. or if muy m»i •M-«-ur vi all, and 
if It does it may last a «tny ••' two or 
severul w«**'ks. And In s*iti e years 
thi'fp are mote Hiun one of these 
perl'xls of hazy, lram)iill days

Mineral Water Plentiful
lu s«*me eoiintri*-* luliM-rHi wnter 

eoHiN more Ilian wine, hu* at .Mt- 
helde In Crerm.inx It I* so pienttfiil 
'hnt Hie sfr*s-tx are xprink ed wlr,> 
'nlneriil wafer.

Glacier Advance*
The gl.ieu-r ai .lii*-*ilisd*.iven (Jr**eo-

'.ind, is s<*viin<-liig (LJ f*N f • day

Find
Out

From Your Doctor 
if the “Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family's 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Be f o r e  you take any prepara
tion you don't know all about, 

lor the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor wbat ha 
thinks about it —  in comparison 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
RO-callcd "pain” remedies were a«i-
vised against by physicians aa being 
bad for the stomach; or, often, for
(he heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people
who have taken Bayer A^irin year 
in and out without ill effect, nave
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety were correcL

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated among the feutetl 
methods yet discovered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
.. . and safe for the average person 
lo take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
nng drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name “aspirin** 
alon^ but always saying B A Y w  
ASPIRIN when you bujT

Bayer Aspirin
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Unique Scratch 
Pad for Kitchen
Bv GKANOMOTHER CLAJtK

It can'’ Ik' Ii«‘I(m-(I If tlM*rr- inon- 
kf,; b)*o,l,« ril.iol 1**1,*. T1(*4 iiitle 
fulluw mtiki-a it IiI.h t'u.'im-s.' to k*-**i 
a record " f  ><*iir tiouN*‘liold wiint* on 
the llttl(* (1 1 1 * 1  lit- I4  liohli'ik Th:- 
memo (lud hiuigcr iii«‘tisuri‘4 ahout 
b hy 10 iii*’lit-.s w h)‘ (i llriislo*d.

I’ lit-kiige So. A 7 cont-.*liis the 
stamiKMl an,I tinted iirihlfiicli*-d tiiii* 
tin and the impcr scrutdi (iii't. rt*iid.v 
to l>e ouHiri*‘«l, also dlrt'ctlont how to 
make it u|» l'tir*-iiil nnd Mnding arc 
not lnrliid*'d. S*-nt (toMipal)] for L** 
c-enta.

Ad'IcejM Heu)*- ( ’r:iH I'd.. I'e()t. X 
Nineteenth nnd *St. I.oul* Ave., Si 
Luiiis, Mo. Kudos*- iitiiPi|»cd *•* 
dressed eiivei**|»e f«>r repU whio 
wriUug for any Inrorniiiilon.

HO
G>tyright by Bea A

SYNOPSIS

At a saLharIna of cronlv* In
laM of Ldbarty, Slatna, Jim I 
liinei

•M»*t Normal
A normal w)tm.4ii Is one who 

itraiiiH her eye* to **-*• Hie figure 
when she ot*ser>*-* atioHior woman 
weighing.

tens to tha hlatorjr of th* n* 
Ins Hoatlla X^alley—Ita past tr 
Its superb (lehina atreame, sne 
all, th* myeterloua, enticing ‘ 
wife of Will Farrln. Inlerei 
drives to the V̂ slley (nr a day's 
♦ I’O'iffh tdmHtlr.s to h!.t._v.!f h 
d**irs Is to nee the Kismornui 
Ferrin. 'X.ild Marm" Pierce i 
nineteen-vesr-olij granddnuKtite 
live In th* Xi'slley. 8l(ica rl 
Jenny hai deeply loved youi 
Ferrin. oldtr than ahe, and * 
aaril* her aa atilt a i hlld. XX'II 
to take employment In nt-.irby / 
Ilia fsther'a dtxth hrlmra XVI 
to th* Valley, but he returns 
auato. atilt unronarious of 
womanhood, and love. .N'eiah 
th* Pierce* are Hart and Amt 
brother and eleter. Kart. unniHri 
eomethina of * ne'er-do-well, 
truoted by Jenny The girl 
him definitely l.eiirnlnu th 
la coining home, Jent.y, exiiltl 
hls long-empty hoii«e "to rlgh 
baa dinner ready for him He 
bringing hla w'fa. Hnldy Tt 
World rollspee*. Hiildy t»ecoi 
subject of unfavorable gOM.ip 
Valley.

CH APTER  in—Contir

SIMPLE SIMON

L

M n AfUMAN
AMO OffOIREO THMI Ot KHMi 
m NOW lATS TUMS 
WM04 NIAtTMRN COMIS . .  • 
OONT SUWU ANY MORII

Stop SAYING 
TO FAVORITE FOODS

rr aoT ooly pia that dlaagreea with aamt 
peopte. Many aay mat even muk nve* them 
a cowy atoBioch. The very beet food* may

br^ OB acid indigeotiun. aour stomacb, t*«. 
heartbara. MdlMins have fcAind that Turn, 
goickly relieve sod indigesuuo. Munch 3 or 4 
^ter meals uv wbi;iirver smoking, hasty eating, 
Uat mght'a party, or aoina other caum bruigt 
oa acid laditeHliutt. Turns oonuUn no haivh 
alkoliew which phyaiciana have aoid may u>- 
creoae the tendency toward acid indigestion. 
Instead on antacid which ncutroluea stuinach 
ac^ but never over-aUtaluea the stumach or 
htood. You'll hks theg minty taste. (Jnly lOu 

FOR THC TUMMY

P B P F o  vourtbrtMKLai » iMWl-• ^  fcfcan ufLi fsi 'rbtf-
momtHdC wl*-n Uxi p>frfaA.wt <»l » Hir n»H i»r Tm 

bu\ of HP fTH** AW Vtx««taiaD

Tho Short of It
Sh*»rt hiiylng (h.v (-onMiiiiier) doc' 

(Dorc iinriii to hiiHlriex'i than xliort 
Melliiig (in the Mt*x-k market).

Whitens, Clears The 
Skin Quickest

No nuitter how dull and dark youi 
couqdt-xion; no matter how freckled and 
eoaraeiied by sun and wind, N.XDIXOL.X 
Cream wiil whiten, 
clear and atnootb your 
skin to new beauty,
3uiskeiit, eoaieat way.

uat apply at bt'dlime*
NADINOLA, tested and 
trusted for over a gen
eration, begma its beau
tifying work while vou 
nleen. Then you see day- 
by-u&y improvement un
til your complexion ia 
aJIi you long for; creamy 
white, !atin-amooth, 
lovel/. No dioappointmenta, no long 
waiting fur n-aiilU. Money-back guar
antee. At all toilet eounlera, only SOc.Or 
write NAIMNOLA, fV>x 1*J. 1‘aria, Tenn.

Trouhle Maker
Usually n iimn win* I* worrletl 

.ilniiit ‘ ‘the future of civlllziitlon" 1“ 
going to mnke trouble for (leople.

Fo u n d !
My Idnwl Remedy for
HEADACHE
"Thoagb I have tried all good 

remedies Cspudine suits me 
best. It Is quick and gentls.'* 
Quickest beesuse it Is Tkiuld — 
its Ingredients ars already dts* 
solved. FV>r hsadsche, nearalgio 
oehos—perlodle pains.

C A P U D IN E
PARKER'S 

HAIR BALSAM
Bmtoom UsadmE-Siope HsisFsillDt 

mmI
Bsot y ts Cravoad Faded Hair

-----Jll.etat pruggUts.HBseoiChem. Wki..fatch^.W.T 
FLOIIEST(M SHAMPOO — Ideal for oa* in
eeaaeetlaawith Porker’s HekAataem.ilskes th* 
hair soft and fluffy. M eonta h> moil or at drug- 
gioU. Uioeog Chowdeal Worfca, Patehognw mTx.

■uwk*^ tor B SE8W AR  
•L ImH CmSs «  Wn Ca, M. iMiA

I *‘Hvlrig the hoti'x- «he hsil 
■ f riiiMloin r<>w'iinl the )l*-e(t m 
fhe wimmI*. She eniii*- to fhe t*i 
I**w Will'* farm, and afaye«l t 
the mrenm n while, leaning m 
free, her hnnd* hehinti her. h 
nhgiloweil. •I*h*|* In long Hioii 
him; find preaenflv she cro* 
■frenm where bowhler* gave a 
Above her. a nv-ky precipice r, 
or alxty feet abruptly from tl 
o f the grout pile that *lo(uxl i 
the hrook; but tn one Hide tht-r 
path ahe knew, where by a at*H-| 
Me abe might come to the 
ainpee above. And It occnrr*Ml 
that, going cautlikURly, ahe mig 
aome far glimiwe o f Will, htiu; 
tielda. The th«*ught drew her 
Ibly; ahe begun to climh.

She meant not to sju'ak to 
Btinw heruelf to him; yet to i 
even from far off, w<*uld l»e hii 

The trail waa steep and « 
warm and panting. At the tof 
rise, the path swung tn thi 
where broken leilgea served 
flight o f atalni, to detxiuch at It 
• smooth leilge like an eftaulet 
ah«Mtlder of the hill. Relow H 
there was a straight fall for ai 
or more; and Hie le*tge hx)| 
across the lower tr*H-*, acr 
sweep of valley. Jenny knew i 
of old. and lov*‘d It, t«x>.

Rut wh*-n Hhe came there 
Huldy WII4 Ix'fort- her. .It-nriy 
111 H confiis*-'! Im|ir*-'.4i,>n o( 
tiesii gii|d*-ii from thl- Hiiti. Ill 
at length on ti rnos.'iy h.irik nr l 
*if the leilg*-, w fi*-re h»w Juidpen 
aa H «*crt-t-n *>0 Ho- xld-- low 
lioiise; and xhe iniiHt li;n*- to-i 
iiy * punting ii|>|<ro;;ch, tor a* 
ll|•I»♦-â *-d she liiilf-c«iveretl her* 
a giirm*-nt «'aiight up «|uickly. 
not rise, hut atill lay there, hx 
Jenny with that amile the gli 
80 dls4|uietliig.

.leonyfora moment could n*»l 
ahe Rtiired at Huldy, and alt 
around, and Huldy said in 
derision;

•"rhere'.* nobody here only i 
“ .SoiiielMxly might come alon 

n,T |ir**tested. her ch*-«-k crlms 
aliHHie for the other wointit 
liadu't ought to lay there 111 
They'll a*-e yiMi!”

Huldy'a dark eyes wld*-n»x|. " 
tbey did?" she countered, amit 

And Jenny found no aiisw 
could lie uttered cniinly. Thet 
aiNike again. *'l guess yo're loo 
W ill," she Raid mockingly. “ He' 
upper field."

Det-p color stained Jenny’* ch 
brow, and drained uwiiy and 
white and still. She aloxik h( 
“ No," she said, buaklly, •'No!’' 

••You’ve trailed around nfl 
a-plenty," Huldy InsistiHl, In 
cent scorn. “ If you wnnte*! hi 
dhin’t you get him, Jenny?"

Jenny had no weapons adeqi 
this encounter; she could not 
or wish—to meet the other wt 
even terms. Yet there lay in I 
lung devotion to Will which \ 
a rock of strength Ujxin wh 
could lean; and ahe found a 
that ahe knew many things i 
out giies.aed before.

“ I'd not want what you wa 
a man," she said steadily.' *’> 
him the way you do."

Huldy'a eyes narrowed In dr; 
“ Nor you wouldn’t get him, 
■he retorteil.

"Rut If 1 did. I ’d know how 
him," Jenny countered. “ And th 
thing yiui'll never know!”

And she turne*! on her heel, i 
ly that she left Huldy In a 
frenzy of rag'*. Jenny, dro[»|iii 
the trull to the hrixik ugaiti. hi 
•ther’t  harsh, strangling oliju 
hideous in the sunned beauty 
afternoon; till the sweet bns 
tilled her ears, drowning ugly 

And fnuo that day Jenny 
■tiKxJ Huhly, completely; and 
word ffum Mnrui fierce, or fni 
or frotd any other at alL Yet, s 
no more to the hnstk. or up tin 
bLng trail. Retween her nnd W 
was ■ harrier rnl.si'd e'hicli sli 
never seek to pass or set aali
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t nioTpnipnt w >11 bav« 
lie Uoow'velt lender* 

RtreniMh In noine 
■Ht, with the irreut 
ig of newfqiiiix'rH Ih‘- 
t to Biieceed In c«*- 
Itli’Hl group, l i e  at- 
le lute Warren Hard 
the Kepuhllran nom- 
II. Cox of the name 
•ward hy the Itetiio- 

giMid fortune to he 
irreKpondert to the 
llearKt'a new [tarty, 

len aa It la ter wan 
‘B that the enthuKlHB- 
lat conventUtn repre- | 
g «o Biiiall an to be I 

Kven with the an- > 
Inhrldge C<ilby, l it t le  . 
out of the current |

a have their eyee on ' 
of on the ballyhoo ! 

*nunt the talk  altout , 
Jon when they atop 1 
other thliiga that are 
ex.imple, there have 

»r disBents from New ! 
Senator Tarter  (llan> ■ 
Senator TlntmaR l ‘ 
a have v(tloe<l. Mr 
engaged In rlten of 
t*t to the ext«‘iit that 
run f«ir re-election In 
ng hut u I>enioorut. 
la, Si’iintor (lore ha» 
ê ’cheB that Hound 
High he Ih almoM 
Hdinlnlstratlon. l ie  
Ik audietxeH that he 
e President on ninn> 
ite. somelliiieH writer 
y needed. Though It 

that while neither 
Senator Tore Is en 
New Ileal [kiHcUui,

I going to desert the

any nunilter of other 
not H[»eak glowjnalv 

W'velt In their own 
election hut as ran 
lot going to fight him

ey, the master N«*w 
suci'essfulv Hvoldisl 
an out and out test 
of New I»eal Issues 
In Ohio when (!ov 
ernor I>avey of that 
recently that there 
III eleidion to choose 
nt large to flit a va-
0 governor said It 
iich money to hold s 
its .innoun<-eiiH*nt l*e- 
Vhite House Just aft- 
«evelt had agreed t<» 
a public works fiimls

.Mr. Farley Is not go- 
avold a test on New 
entiieky. The sltua- 
Is that a Hemoerat of 
idfs cholee and who 
New Ileal from start 
ruling for governor 
lied and conservative 
eleidlon will Ih» the 

vemher and thus a 
an h»‘ e\[ieet**d to 
sevelt Strength. I ’.e 
of the main livers are 
idled and the halfle 
ivhuiKly will he hitter, 
est tnkea on addition-
1 Importama* Itediuse 
t liappeix'd In chou.v 
le nominei*. The Ken-

determine whether 
Ttiandler, the Deni- 

Uepresentntlve King 
I hi lean, will  run the

m apparently  wanteil 
•ratio nominee a»deet- 
nventlon irethod hut 
pporters preferred a 
iiently. Senator Hark- 

H ilevoiit Itoosvwpp 
leimte, was sent Info 
see that the primary 

[lenitive. The I)eiix»- 
iilttee which w as em- 

the metlxxl of se 
date WHS deferinhxMl 
tion nnd It was after 
ri hern rue known that 
ptlelimted In dictating 
inrty should fidlow. 
arr ived In his hotne 

dter signed ••Franklin 
; lng the [ir iniary, and 
.iifToon was nut of the 
to eonvliiee national 

andidate for the Ilein- 
in was the right one. 
rnor ( 'handler railed 

of the state  legl.slii- 
High n law eoiniiellliig 
the eandldnto by f ’ lc 
uiixl ler Wen the nom- 
i-ofT although Thomas 
led more votes In the 
than did Mr. Thandler. 
rent beyond a doubt 
'velt  n*eognlr.es the 
•ting a Itemneraf., and 
rters In Kentucky any 
ired to buttle to the 
imiillsh It.
he fnr will fly In Ken 
er. It cannot Im* avoid 
ilnistratlon wins, un 
)eal stock will be en 

Itut, If the Itepiilv 
auld win the Kentucky 
lew Deal must be pro 
1 unuaual black eyo. 
N«w9ao«r Caloo.

Hobo,Tramp, Rum- 
They Are Different

Very DiMinct Class Lines 
Drawn Among These 

Groups.

To the average  man the wordo 
hoho, trani|i and hum are synony- 
nuHia terms, used to designate o 
ty|H» of foot-loose. Iiomeless s|te<i- 
men of the genus holMi They srw 
terms of derogation and o|i[irolirlnni.

Not 40 ! Before ca ll ing a h*»bo •  
tramp, er elt l ier imin a hum. no 
sure you say It with a smile. For 
there a re  very distinct c lass Use# 
drawn among these groii[i> of UQ-
skll led and itinerani workers

A holm Is a hard workei of the 
nlgratnry t.v|»e. He Is [M^sses^ed of 

a k«*en sense «»f his own im[iori.*)iico 
and value In the world tl isi  would 
siifTer vvlttxuji tils servh^ea The
wheat fields ot the .Soiithwisl.  tho 
rimlierlarxis In the N«»rihWfSt. the
fruit lands In various pans of tho 
country could noi show a [irotit
without the presence of the hoho 
at Btrateglr momenta To dlS[ilac*o 
him In the economic scSeme of 
things would he t«> keep «>ii itand 
well fed and em[doyed the wholo 
year around, thonsan<ta of ne-n whttfMt 
servh*ea are only rer|ulre<l a few 
weeks *»r months a year  Another 
d ls t lncthm : Ttie holxt trovels or>
wheels although the ticket olfice I* 
not a lw ay s  a [tart of Ids traveling 
ex|terlence.

The tram|t, on the otiior tiand. 
migrates uceonling to wrtirn or 
eh.an«-e. And lie walka. a lw ay s  
Having nowtxTe In mind t«i get, he 
gets there at Ids leHure If he 
works, as  tie d<a‘s now nnd then It le 
tax-anse of nei-esslly and not ihro i i tn  
any sense i»f fsTsonal resfxHislldllly 
to soehHv at large. In ih** mind of 
the self res|KS-llng holxi. the in imp 
IS distinctly an Inferior.

The liiiiii IS hioked down iifioo 
and dlspised. iiotli hy the hotst and 
ininifi The niim travels  rxiwNer**. 
does nothing and la nobody He Is a 
parasite of the city twggirg borrow
ing, stealing, loafing.

( ' l ip  this out Slid [laste it In your 
ttixik ot •‘thpiette. Y«hi nn> need 
it sonxHiiues to s.ive yoiir«o|f fp«>ni 
one of tlx '-e emtcirr.'isKing uxoiteiits, 
vvanis the Ktd< kert)o> kt>r Pr»>ss.

Indian Sammcw
Indian Kiiitiriier iisnutly tM*g|ns some 

f me In iicfolM*r, hut It mav not tie- 
gln until .Novemlier. According t*» 
the l ’ nlt»‘d Stnfes weather inireaii It 
D not a definite [a^rhal oerur» iog rt»g 
o lsr ly  each aipiimn. .nnd H '-ot h a r d  
on accurate  mel«x»ro|oglra1 data In 
dian summer var.es g reatly  in diira- 
llou. It may ix-cur orire o- sevenil  
times during the tall and ear ly  win 
ter, or it may tio| ixv i ir  s i  nil, and 
if It does it may hist a day or two or 
several w»*«‘ks. And In son e y eara  
there are  rnoi#. tlian one of these 
(lerhxls of hary , tranquil  days

Mineral W ate r  P len t ifu l
lu sniiie ciHiiurioH adoePHi wafer 

costs more Mian wlno. but at .\lf- 
helde In (lerm.inv If Is so (tienttfiil 
•hat Mil* sfr*x«fs are sprlnk ed w lfa  
•nineral w.ner.

Glacier Advance*
'I'he gl.ii ier at .hx-o(*sl».iv.*n (IroeD- 

'.ind. Is a<*varicing (“_' fc« f «• day

Find
Out

From Your Doctor 
if the “Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

Don’t  Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well • Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Be f o r e  you take any pnrm n- 
tion you don't know all about, 

lor the relief of headaches; or the 
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
thinks about it —  In comparison 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin,

We say this because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-c.nlIcd “pain” remedies were ad
vised against by phvsician.s as being 
bad for the stomarii; or, often, for 
the heart. And the discovery of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer A^irin year 
in and out without ill efiecl, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about its safety were correct.

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated amonff the Jaateet 
methods yet discovered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
.. . and safe for the average person 
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
ana drug store —  simply by never 
asking for it by the name “aspirin** 
alon^ but always saying B A Y ^  
ASPIRIN when you bujT

Bayer Aspirin
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Unique Scratch 
Pad for Kitchen
Bv cnANOMOTHEK CLAJIK HOSTILE VALLEY

b y

Cusrright br Bea Amr* WilKamw 
WNU 8«rvlo«b B E N  AMES W ILL IAM S

EUROPE'S FASTEST H.MLWAY

• The distinction of being Mix fust- 
. est railway line lu IhirojK* n* luiw 
' bold by a liritlsh comr»any- the I>Mi 
I dun Midland and HcottlMli. It caa 
I boast of an aggregate dally mlloige 
' of at Kt mile* an hour or over,
; start to stop.

It cun’’ l»e ix ‘l|M‘d If itxTr- inon-
ki'/ bo.'ilK ... Itl.Mtl lit It*. rili.t iiltie
fellow makes It ids txj.'.lnes.. to ke**i 
R recortl of your lxHist>lnild wants on 
the lit tle [iiiil tie Is lioldl'lg T h : .  
memo pud tiiuiger iix>tisiires nboiit 
it by 10 itx'lie.s when tlnislied.

I 'ackage No. .X 7 cont-.tlie* Mie 
stam|M‘d and tinted iitibb nctied mus 
tin and the paper seratcti (lad. ready 
to t»e outlined, also directions tiow to 
iiinke it ii|» I'tireiiil and Idnding are  
(x>t Included. Sent [lostpaid for lo 
cents.

A<Jdre.tM Heine TraM To.. De[tt. .\ 
Nineteenth nnd .St. I.onis Ave., St 
Louis, Jlo. Knclose staeified so 
dressed eiivelo|»e for repU w in n 
wriUug for nny InfortnaiIon.

ikl»*t Nwrinsl
A normal wom.in is one wlx> 

stra ins her eyes  to see the figure 
when she oliserves nitotber woman 
weighing.

SYNOPSIS

L

SIMPLE SIMON
•UT AfllMAN
AND oaoneo TNRII ot KNMi 
Nl NOW lATS TUMS 
WNB< NIAtTtURN COMIS . .  .  
DON’T SUWU ANY MOMI

Stop SAYING "NO" 
TO FAVORITE FOODS

rr aoTt only pi* that cUnagree* with *amt 
peopta. Many aay Uut aven muk nvea them 
a gawy atomach. The very beat food* may 
br^ OB BCtd indigaatKin. aour atotnach, ga*. 
heartb«m. MiUettM luv* found that Turn* 
quickly relieve acid indigeatioa. Munch 3 or 4 

Mter meal* or wbunrvcr amoking. haaty eating, 
laat mi^’B party, or aoin* other cuuae brings 
oa and iadige-itiun. Tuma contain do har  ̂
alkaliea, which phyatoana have aaid may in- 
cfcaae the tendency toward acid indigeation. 
Inatead an antacid which ncutralur* atumach 
acid, but never over-alkaliaea the atumacti or 
hlood. You'll Uka tbeir minty taate. Unly lOo.

FOR TNC TUMMY

F IO R r  F .  '1 o'a Wf-'k .,1 .4Hiri|rik|KL-.t .  imwu- 
y  l e S i K . .  iifc l /i( :),htr I'k lVnciC l ̂ .K hu - TlMT- 
m*>nwtl*v wlUi till. iMirrliMe <4 .  Ilk' roll ■>! Vim m  
or a 46c boi «>l WB ITK*- All Vi*e<*v*l*l** l4kC*liv«.)

Th« Short of It
Sfiort hiiying (hy ruiisniiier)  due-* 

more linnii to luislriess than short 
sel ling (In the Htock market) .

Whitens, Clears The 
Skin Qui(H(est

No matter how dull and dark youi 
couipk-xinn; iH> mutter how freckled and 
coarueiied bv aun and wind, X.MHXOL.X 
Cream will w h i ten ,  
clear and smooth your 
akin to new beauty,
Suiokent, easiest way.

uat apply at bi'dtime:
NADINOLA, tented and 
trusted for over a gen
eration, begma itu beau
tifying work while vou 
alem. Then you aee osy- 
by-aay impfovetnent un
til your complexion is 
aJJ you long for; creamy 
w h ite ,  satin-smooth^ 
lovely. No diaappointmenta, no long 
waiting for reaiilU. Money-back guar
antee. At all toilet counterH, only Me.Or 
write NADINOIj.X, Box 4*2. Paris. Tenn.

Trouble Makar
(J«iuilly a tiiiin who Is worried 

ihout “the future of clvll lr ji tlon” D 
going to make trouble for [leople.

Fo u n d !
My Idoal Remedy for
HEADACHE
"Thotiirh I have tried alt good 

remetlle* Capudine auita me 
beat. It I* quick and gentl*." 
Quiekeat becauae it la Tkiuid — 

' ita ingredients ara already dts- 
: solved. Eor headache, nearalgie 
{ aehoB—periodia pains.

C A P U D IN E
P A R K E R 'S  I

H A I R  B A L A A M  .
Raaaoeee UeadiwE-aaoee HeWelllDg 

laaparta Calar and I
taawty to Cr»aBd Faded Halr 
_  «Naadtl.Wat praodMa. I
fnwQiChem.Wa*..Nt35mw.W.T.l

FLOWESTCM SHAMFOO-Ideal for 
eeaneetlaa with Parker'a Halr̂ laam.Makea the 
hate aoft and fluffy. SO cents by mail or at drug- 
gtota. Uiaeoa Chawdeal Works, Patehagn%Nrx.

BEKSWAR
t t  iMris Cm Hr a  Wn Cn, $L lAtii^

At a gathartng of oronire In the vll* 
Is m  of Liberty, ilnlne, Jim Haladine 
Itmena to the history of the neighbor
ing Hoatlla Valley—Ita past tragedies, 
Ita auperb flahlng atreunia, and. above 
all, the myaterioua, enticing '•Hiildy," 
wife of Will Ferrtn. Inlrreeted. ha 
drivea to the Valley for a day'* flahlng, 
♦ I’O'iffh adinlUlr.g to h'..i. ..!f h!a f 
daalre la to aee the glamornua lliibly 
Kerrln. “Hid Marm" Pierce and her 
nlnetren-vear-old grarvddniiKhter Jenny 
live In the Valley. Since childhood 
Jenny has deeply loved young Will 
Ferrtn. older than she, and wtio re
gard* her aa atlll a child Will leaveR 
to take employment In ne.irby Aiigii-ta. 
Ilia father'* d<ath brings Will li.ick 
to the Valley, but he returns to Aii- 
guata, atm uncunocloua of Jenny'* 
womanhoo*!, and love. .Veight>i»r.< of 
the Plercea are Mart and Amv Cnrev 
brother and eleter. Itart, unmarried 'ind 
something of a ne'er-ilo-well, la at
tracted hy Jenny The girl repiil.e* 
him definitely Learning that Will 
la coming home, Jent.y. eviilting. »ei* 
hi* long-empty hoii«e "to rights." and 
kaa dinner ready for him lie .oniea— 
bringing hie w'fe. Moldy The girl’s 
World roligpeea. Moldy Xeron.e* the 
aiihject of iififa voratile gosaip In the 
Valley.

CH APTER  I I I—Continued

I oiivlng tfiP bolls** g|ie h«d s**f out 
af raixbHii fownnl tlix ib***[» hIiiiiI** of 
the wixmIh. Sh** ontix* to flu* brook b** 
low Will's fjiriu, Htxl stayed th**r»* by 
th«> stream a while, loi^nlng agiilnsf a 
free, her hands behind her. her evt«* 
shadowed, detq* tn long fhoughts *if 
him: flflJ presently she oross*Hl rhe 
sfrenm where bowlders gsve a footing. 
Above her. a nx'k.v precipice rose fifty 
or sixty feet shruptly from the hesd 
o f the grout pile that slo(g‘d down to 
the hro4»k: but to one side there was a 
path she knew,where by a sttn'ii scram
ble she might come to the gentler 
slopes atxive. And U occurred to her 
that, going cautiously, she might have 
some far gllm[we o f Will, htisy In his 
tlelda. The thought tlrew her Irresist
ibly; she began to climb.

She meant not to sfs'ak to Will or 
show herself to him; yet to see him. 
even from far nlT, would tie htipplness.

The trail was stee[i and she was 
warm and panting. .At the top of the 
rise, the path swung to the right, 
where brtiken letlges served like a 
flight o f atnlm, to delxiuch at Inst upon 
a smixifh leiige like an e|iaulet on this 
shoulder of the hill. Below the ledge 
there was a straight fall for sixty f**et 
or more; and the ledge bx»ked out 
across the lower trin-s, acroi«.s the 
sweep of valley, .fenny knew the s[Md 
of old, mid loved It, too.

But when she came fh**re today, 
Hiildy WHS helore her. .leiiny saw her 
In a corifusi-d lrnpr**«..siori of naked 
tli*<li gold*’ti from the stiii. Hiildy lay 
nt b*ngth on a mos.«iy hank at the he;id 
of the b'dge, where low Juiiiper.s st*r\ed 
8M a screen ori tlx* «>!d'* toward llx* 
biHis**; nnd she iiiiiHt havt* h**iird .l**u- 
iiy s iwiritlug iippt'oacii, tor as the girl 
appeiir*“d she hiilf-<‘o\*>n*d herself with 
a giirux-nt ciiiiglit up quickly. Vet did 
not rls**, but still lay there. looking st 
Jetiny with that stnile the girl found 
so dl.H«|iiietltig.

. l e im y b ir a  iiiomeut could not sjieak ; 
she stared at Hiildy, and slar«‘d all 
around, and Hiildy said in nniu-sed 
der is ion :

“'rbere ’s nohoily here only me!"
“ .Sometxxly might come along." .len- 

ny |ir«»tested, h*T clie«*k crimson with 
shnuie for tlie other woman. "Vou 
liadu't ought to lay there like that. 
They'll see you!”

Huldy's dark eyes wlden«**l. "What If 
they did?" she countered, .smiling.

And Jenny found no siiMwer that 
could he littered calmly. Then Huldy 
s|Hike again. “ I guess y*i’re looking for 
AVIll,”  she said mockingly. "He's in the 
Ui»per field."

Deep cidor stained Jenny’s cheek and 
brow, and drained uwiiy and left her 
white and still. She shook her bead. 
**No," she said, bii.Hklly. “ N o!"

“ You've trailed nrounil after him 
a-plenty," Huldy lusisttHl, In conqiln- 
rent scorn. “ If you wanteil him, why 
didn't you get him, Jenny?”

Jenny had no weapons adequate for 
this encounter; nhe could not hope— 
or wish—to meet the other woman on 
even terms. Yet there lay in her that 
lung devotion to Will which was like 
a rock of strength U[Min which she 
could lean; and she found suddenly 
thst she knew muay things she had 
out giies.sed before.

“ I'd not want what you want fmm 
a man," she said steadily.' “ Nor halt 
him the way you do."

Huldy's eyes narrowed In dry anger, 
“ Nor you waiuldn’t gel him, either," 
she retorted.

“ But if 1 did, I'd know how tn keep 
him,” Jenny countered. “ And that’# one 
thing you'll never know!"

And she turned on her heel, so swift
ly that she left Huldy In a sort of 
frenr.y of rag*. Jenny, drop[iltig down 
the trail to the brook ugairi, heard the 
•ther'a harsh, strangling otijurgntiona 
biUeous in the sunned beauty o f the 
afternoon; till the sweet brook song 
Hlle<l her ears, drowning ugly sounds.

And fniui that day Jenny under- 
St«>od Hul<ly, completely; and without 
word ffom Mnrai Bierce, or from Amy, 
or from any oilier at alL Yet, she went 
no nxire to the hriNik. or up (tie scram
bling trail. Between her and Will there 
was a harrier rnl.*N>d S'hicli she could 
never s«>ck to pass or set aside; sad

she acce[iteU this fact, and found a 
way to cloak her grief and sorrow.

Only her heart bnmded over Will In 
aa agony of longing to protect him 
from the hurt she knew must some 
day curne.

After that day In .lune when he and 
Huldy returned to the l itt le house in 
the Valley. Jenny did not see Will till 
OctoPer. hall  that year  came early, 
with a swift frost stroke flmf bni.«h**il 
color all  acrost the tilll.s till they w**re 
chid in gold aixl crlin>on glory. Ttx-n 
followe*! r|a.\ 4 *if huii and br*-aflib‘H4 
airs. Ordluarlly . by the fbiid w*-*-k In 
October, file a lde »'4 and the bircb x.-q* 
lings are «.irli»p*d; tbe oaks and 
be**ehes are losing ' li**lr tiifHiio. t̂ bave.s 
But til ls year tbe tirst d* i-p trost was 
f*dlow**d by no rain nor v\lnd to r**nr 
tbe brii.'lif b*a\**s fr(*ni tb*-ir f*»nnoiis 
bold, rill In Mie last w*-*k ot o.-'olx-r 
frost grl|>|e>d itie land again It ser- 
tbd heavy iii tbe Viilb-y ; ufxl when the 
H im  ros*-, the lea\*‘.«. were beaked In an 
Icy clas|». held In t*lin*e by tbe very 
frost that wa» iln-ir destriicfton. Then 
as the sun l•llm̂ •̂ •l| hlgfo-r nn«l the dnv 
warnied. flie frost tix*!ted. amt r<f fli ŝt 
by otx-s Hiid twos ami tb*-n t*y do/.en.s 
atid hy seon-s, the b-av**'* eMiiie ilow n, 
falling sib-ntly. Ilk*- a bright rain of 
cob»r tbroij'.‘h the wimmN

.leiiiiy. nt ndd morning, left Hie 
house and w*xit pa.st the barn toward 
the young s*-<-Mnd growth of bireh and 
lieeoli at the meadow-side to watch 

i tills Hllent falling min of bright leaves: 
and hIx- w:is th**re, sitting on the stone 
wall, wiirtii III flu sun. w lo-n she saw 
a mov*‘rnent In tlx* d**e[**-r Mhadows of 
the hlu< k grow th, some two hundred 
yards away. Saw a man, running!

Her heart Hwelle<l with the quick 
(H-rcn-pflou that this was Will. He came 
at 8[»eed. Ills hands clenched and 
IMHindIng at bis sbU-s. Ids head for
ward as thnua-h reaching out to till 
his lungs with air; and she thought 
he came to se*-k her, and thus thinking 
she rose to her and stixxl waiting 
In a tender readiness to receive an«l 
comfort him.

But he emerged fr«im the sprix'e 
Wfxxl, and without [muse swung to the 
left and dlsu[>[H>Hrtxi again.

She iinderstoiMl, after a moment that 
lie had gone toward the steam mill 
dowD the Valley; and lie was In such 
a haste o f [lasslon that even from this 

' distance she seeuxxl to fee! the fury 
In the man.

It (XHild not lie fear that drove him! 
Will would not lliiis run In fear. It 
must he auger, then; and swift mn- 
Jectiire lash**d her with biting strok*-#, 
while she went slowly, like one ibir^-d 
across :t.e u|h-m to the hoii.s*-, arxl into 
the kitchen lh**rt*

.Marm Pierce at tier couiliig, l*)oI;ed 
up. and s.iw IxT « oiirit*-iijitx'*-, "W hiit'.s 
the tiuilter, .len'/" b̂*- :i-k*xj sbai|>ly. 
“ What s wrong with you'.'"

“ Will," the girl w !i s|ier*-.l.
•'What about Will';''
"II** ram** rutiiiiiig along tbe piitti. 

.-iriil w*‘iit ilow II low iinl the Htenm 111111." 
■leiuiy said. ‘ Ilurinlng. Ilk** b*> wu-i aw. 
ful tiunl.”

Slleiic** for a long iiiom*>Mt, atxl 
.Miirtn l*>sri-** ni>dile*| In slow compre 
Ix'iisloti. ■’Well, It was Ixiiiixl to com**," 
slie said, half tn her***ir. ‘•lies found 
out, somehow, about Setli Ilumphr**,vs "

"But draniiy,'' Jenny nb-d. "I . . ."
.Marm Bier*e xhooU her he;nl. 

■•Noiiglit to do. clilld." she said gently. 
".Voiiglit hut set HixJ wait. W lll'.s foiiiid 
out he's iiuxb* a had trade; but he's 
the only *»ne can get him out of It."

.Mid she came to tlx* girl, nnd [>iit 
her arm aroiiixl Jenny's .<*lioulder. “ K<*st 
you, Jen," she said. "It's the hard part 
a woiiiaii has, to sta,v quiet while her 
man's In danger; hut there's no other 
way!"

CH APTER  IV

It would be a long time before Jen
ny knew the full tale of that day's 
events. The latter (lart of the drania 
she wltiies.s*Hl. and had In It a part; 
hut the lieginniiig was hidden from her 
for the time.

If (iiirl.ig these months slm’e he 
brought Huldy home, hl.s wife had l>e- 
come a by-word in the Valley and In 
the wide region nHindiibout, W ill—aa 
Is apt to b«' the case—was the la.st to 
know this. Yet he was not wholly In 
ignorance. He might not iidiiilt cv**n 
to himself doubt «»r misgiving, for 
there was In this nniti u tine loyalty; 
nevertheless he was nut witless, nor 
wholly hlltxi, nor coiibl any man loving 
Huldy as intensely as he did l>e uiicou- 
scioiis of tliose withdrawals and eva
sions and scoriitui mockeries which 
she ofT**r**<l him behind the scr*x*ii of 
her arnigantly yielding smile.

He never even slui|M*d doubt of her 
In his thoughts; yet Just as one walk
ing alone through a (le4‘|> wihmI may 
he conscious of a movemeiit Ix'lilnd 
him, s<* Will was c< iisolmia of many 
things that ha|»[s*iXMl Just beyond hie 
sight or ken.

He was thus In some degree pre
pared for what occiirreil this day. It 
wtMi Dot that he had km>wn anything 
iMifore; but rather that with a alxtb 
aense he felt «*ertaln things, and was 
brought into a frame of mind w here full 
I’onqirehenslon and belief were made 
easy, where It ixs*ded no more than 
one tangible pi'g in order for him to 
pick and hang iiima It the whole 
web of Ilia wife's dei-eptloni.

He had been all the long simioMT 
very busy sbuui the farm. Tbe Helds

and meadows, uatended fur one sum 
mer seas**ii, hud already begun to sur
render to the wdiictlon of the forest 
all alM’Ut, [lermirting the encroach- 
ni*‘tits of small shistts and s*-*-dlitvis 
which must now be gruhlx-d back and 
cut sway. Will had work**d st*-adily. 
aixl dusk each day foiitid him boue- 
tlr*-d, so that he might ixxl at the 
sup|i«*r tal)le, and prevrit ly  tlxT**aft**r 
go quick and heavily Mt Ix-d, and sl*-op 
till dawn.

He lov**d Huldy; but after the brsf 
ra|>tiir*- of poHSes.-ii.tii |),-issfd, to- Iom**] 
also Ibis farm «*f lii.** father'.v, and 

I with HD aliiioNt *qiiul ardor, serving ‘t 
with tic- full measure of tiin -tiengtb 
:ind *'iiergy. \t iilghf he wm>- liutigiy 
unly for •.l**e[i, aixl be ro%** to work 
ugiiiu at daw II.

But 'liildy ne**de(i no more aleei* 
than :• »-iit. Soineiinie.** Will, drowscg 
In Ids eliiilr after -upp* r. w,ikt-<l to 
find tier wati hltig liiin wiiti a •li-qiii*-!- 
lug eve; and more tban 01.) *- on sum 
m*-r idghts atx* liiol roiis**<l tiiiii. sbak 
ing bim by ib*- slxiubbr, a tioi furv ! 
ill tier tones. d*-iiiiimlircg loit lie|*rove 
bitiiself something more rtuin a dor 
mouse **f h ricin

S4* wlx-n file tim*' ilM e<.ine. fx* was 
|ir*-[*ared for cotiiiirelietisluu I'here lool 
tx-*-u many vDltors *r rt»e farm that 
Slimmer. Will at f1r-i )H>cov**re<| in 
the-.** vlsils no more I'cm the natural 
curiosity of b s n*-igbl>or*« «•> s*-e this 
bride of whom h*- was «o prioxl B.irt 
t 'arey came, and old Win ll. iven not 
Infrequently ; in<l 'Ix-n S*-rh ||umtih*-\s. 
wlu*m Will — nml H'ddy tmd kixtwn In 
.Augusta, hroiiglif Id* steam mill to tlie 
Valley. .Also oth**r* who |uid known 
Hiibly In Augusta eiime to bulge nt 
Bart's and ttsb th*- broi*k te-low. a|- 
though they had ii*-ver »xmie lu-for**.

Will, when he wooeil Hiiblv. knew 
h*>r [Mipulnrity ; y*-t tie was eoiiiimiHlIy 
being remitxb-d *>f It tiovv I!** nnghf 
return from tbe tb-hN at dusk to timl

“Somsbody Might Com* Alonj.'*

*om** stranger *'ff'n:: wlili li**r tn the 
kitchen. In an eu*\ famlliarltv ; sixl 
on Ids iir'lvii l.  Ill*- ■'ir;iii_'*-r and Huldy 
w*-re ufd t** fall sib-iit and the mail 
presently to take him*<-lf away.

(>n llii*- dav vvfieti .lentiv saw Will 
run toward .'*eih llumplire.v's mill he 
h:id planned to go to Liberty to g**t 
.some liimb*-r fur a f>i*x'e of r*-palr work 
on the Itarii; som*> srmbling. and s 
bundle of sbIngleH. Me ***t out In tlx* 
fiirni wagon, b*-hind tils slow tenm. 
Huldy asked \vheflt*-r h*- w ould be botne 
In time for dlnm*r. Will thought n<d.

•'Don't have me on your mind. I'M 
[lick lip a bin* when I get back." he 
s;iid.

He took the .sl*s‘|> road iit» the hill; 
and a little alsive the tioiise he met 
Seth Hiiinphr**ys’ big triiek. Seth at the 
w'he*‘I. desc**ndlng. Will llft**d a hiiml 
to the other man n* timy pressed by. 
.•<eth was hauling his sawml lumlH-r to 
.North Fraternity : but the easier rmi l 
back to tbe mill would have brought 
him to tin* Valley at Its f*M>t, three 
nr four ndles lower down. Will was 
mildly stir[irlsv-d that Seth should have 
come tills way.

Vet the niatt*T stayed not long In hl.s 
mlml. He tlii>iight < iis' ally that .S*>th 
might mean to slop at Bart ( ’nrey's. 
HIm liofs«*s |*lod<b*d slow ly up the Steep 
grad**; he breiitlie*! them twice, and so 
Clime to the ridge mail aixl turned 
south toward l iberty.

He was t1ft«*eii or twenty minutes 
from the tioii.s*- when the right rear 
w Ix-el of Ills w'agoii dro|>|s*d otT; and 
Will, allgiitiiig to lnv*‘stigate, found 
that he had lost the t.iit which hebi 
the w Ill-el ill iilace. The incident might 
have |#rovoke*l a b'ss coiii|*osed man 
to Irritation; but Will acce|ited It 
calmly eiioiigli. Il<! walktHl back along 
the road, searcldiig in the ditch and 
by the mixi.Hide for the lost nut; but 
the neixls were tuH in the ditch, aud 
the Diit esca|H*(l his si-arch. It was 
always possible that he might have 
dro|»|*ed It a cimslderahle time liefore 
the wht*el, slowly revolving, worked 
off tiM* axle and let go. In the end, 
as the quicker way. Will decided to 
cut down through the woods to his 
farm, where he could fliid s S|>are out 
among the miscellaneous litter of harU- 
wsra which accumulates Id every farm- 
er'R shed; so he returned to the wagon 
Md led tbe borses off tliu rond to let

casual t r a “T- pasx hy, and tied theis 
there. Then he s«*i out to walk hmne.

it was tod far. in a straight line ; 
Mirough the wihkIm. Five minutes fast | 
walking iimiight him into his iip|»-r | 
fW‘bl. wlifi the house In plain sight tie- 
low. II*- paid It no iNirttciilar li.s-d st 
tirst, coming on rapidly ti* do tlii er
rand , buf a- lx* drew ti*-arer. In* s.iw, 
sloppisj in tbf road In (roiif of the 
boil**-, s.-ib Humphreys’ rr ixk ***-th 
|»a*s|iig t.y mii.*t h.ivi- a! gtited for a 
word w "h Huldy. Thf e w.is in thi* 
rii'flihig iiniisual. yet Will vaguely re 
.*< iirt 'l p Tb*- Ir l oiiv nit I l f  m tl ** 
|o*I nut n.nl lllifit... fr.ived III* tern 
I>*-r ; ’ tie -I,;ni ol -iiUfls frill’k ippe<| 
Il*-re- >*-'ll m: it I; Ve t>e*-U 'll l luldv 
for s loi. • tint: (loiir m |ii.- U ill's
.•li*-fk ilof iiK lailse frc'r'i I Me went 
oti fovvard tl>*- hou-<■ iiMre *.vi r ly ;  
aiid m-'-i.** fix- i.artivaril to r.i*- kitchen 
door.

Tbe |....r woe c|o*.-d, and this was 
in som* d*-gi*-*- *uri»rif.ing. for the day 
wa* w.'irtii. Will o|M-n*‘d Hie door and 
*'ep|e*d in,

.Neifhe' l lu ldv nor S.-tb w.i.s In fbfl 
kifi lo' ii; and wlien Will sjiw tlie kitch
en en pty, Ilf stood rooted in his tracks 
for .'III instant that in.iy h,«ve been 
longer. Then be call**!, harshly, his 
w i f e ’ s name. Th**re was no ref>ly

|•.* vond the kltch*-n la.v the dining 
room Will rross*-d to the dining riM*m 
d'»or. Tbe b*-dri*oiii opi-ntsl »*fT the din
ing riM.m, in the front of the h"iise, 
toward the road The b**droom door 
wii.s closed; fair Will heard movement 
tli**re .ib'l stn*le that way His cli*-ek 
was '.vtiltc as ston**.

B*‘ ‘ore he could ••oine to the diair, 
tx»w*-ver. It oiM'iied. »ind l ln ldy «*on- 
fron;*'il li'ui .She stood, Mmillng Inso 
b-ntly. as though she w*-re Just swak- 
*-ri**'l from d*-ep sl***i».

He siii'l hoarsely ; “Wliat you d<v 
Ing?"

‘ I I.ibl down a siH-ll," stie told hitm. 
“W lieres  ^*'th gone to?" lie d*»- 

iiMnd*-d
'.Stth?'* Her lone was amused de- 

rls< V*
••|||4 truck's In the road *»iitsble," 
There was a window In the li*‘iir*s>nB 

oil th** side t*>vvard th** m a d ;  she 
turti*‘d to b»ok out of rills window. Itiit 
vviHioiif moving “ I don't see It." she 
retorted, maddeningly.

Will hriishcit past her. hlms*-lf 
looked out. The truck In fact was 
gone; loit Hie s*-r*-en w tiich tx*loiig**<l 
In the window lay on the ground out 
side, ,it, I It was limk*‘ii as though a 
tie.ivy tiHit had stepp**d u|Min tlx* light 
tii*-.sh.

Will Mirn*-i| liack into rhe riM»m. He 
I>ass.-j Huldy slU-urlv ; but she niiight 
his a m.

‘Whir*- you going'/"
" V 'or tiini" saM W ill, In tlil' k 

'..:o-s str.iiigf* to tii', own *-ars.
•'W l i y s l o -  cti.-il't-ugod, 
lb- sti'iok loo-.f, -le.-il i'imsf>lf frmn 

her, nii'Viil toward the kitchen. S!ie 
said, iieli nd hl.'s In H r sing, defen-.ve 
furv ;

••Voii wo'k all d.iy and slis-|i nil 
nl'gtit. What do you hx«k for me t** 
do?"

H* swung to fnc*- tx-r arid fh*-re w;ui 
d*‘ath in his eyes, " r i l  t»e back to 'l*-nd 
tx you.’ be .said; an<l vvIHi ix> furth*-r 
word hn.’ st through tlx* kitchen and 
sw ay .

yiie came, with one of her rare  quick 
movem*-nts. aft**r him aa f.ir as the 
kltctx'ti do i.r ; sh** called mockingly:

“*5*v on. fix-n' Buf time yo’re dons 
with S*-th, th*>r*-’s a [»b*nty more!*

Will, If be tx*ard. made no s ign ;  be j 
went [vlunging Ibroiigh the barn and | 
down through the orchard. Huldy ; 
stayed In the kitchen floor, and the 
sun struck her pb-asantly. and a.i» 
snilb*i|. sfaixling flx*re alone If stw 
hail any regret. It vvas only that ""s 
vvoiibl pot he at hiiml to s iv  Will aud : 
Seth when th*-y caiu“ ti*getlier.

But Seth lliitii(*brt*.vs. when he 
slip|*eil away from the hfUise, ws4 
mole dlstiirlx'd by the situatb*n. H* 
bail a lively msiiect fi*r Will ’s phy.slco’ 
[Miwers; ami be b*a|>**«l Into the truck 
atxl b't It coast si lently down the hll* 
.Also, lie stoppeil at Bart Carey ’s fari% 
h«-.vi»nd the brblge, and then* trlcfl to 
niiike lii.4 tivne and his demeanor usual 
and sfay»*il a while, talking of the ftsb 
Ing, or of the vv*-ath**r. But while he 
talkefi, he lookml hack along the n»aA 
expecting to s**e W ill a|»|»n*uchlng; ht 
stayeil here In or<ler to have Usrt s' 
Ins back if Will slxuild tutme.

no Itk COMtWHIii
Habits of Chipmunks

Tbe bureau of blolog.cal survey say 
Hint In chitununks, ss  In most oihe 
small roileiits, the male becoin**a trot* 
lileaome anil belligerent In the b n W  
Ing *eHS<»n anti while the young art 
being nurs**d. The temnle. therefore, 
is ohilgeil to !M*cluile herj*elf and the 
young, drive away the male, and takk 
full charge of the offspring nntll the* 
are  weaned. At this time they aiO 
able to care for iheinselvea, and both 
male and temate may then be seen tt 
ct>ni[>a"v with huB-gmwn young.
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iO c to  hrlp coomr rpreiat portago 
smd handling chargr* (ISe iit 
Canada.) Send to The Quaker 
Oats Co., Box L, Chicago, ilL

•  This offer is nuule to cclc- 
bote tbe selecdoo of Quaker 
Otts RS the cereal for the 
Dtoone Quintuplets, even be
fore their first birthday. You 
will love this souvenir. A 
beautiful design in lifetime 
chromium, 6” in diameter, use
ful fisc serving msnjr things. 
Send now to address above.

IN VITMMN B FOt NEEFMQ FIT .

le ROITI OF
e u n i  o m

S CAIEt OF 
FIEtl FEIST
s Oats are « m

Opportaaity
No man kixfws the heights or 

liivtlis of bin ctiaracter until Che 
(Kxsaioo reveals them to him.

COMMON

COLDS]
Relieve th« distressing 
symptoms by apply in^ 
Mentholatum in nsstrlls 
and rubbing «>n chest.

MENTHOLATUM
Giree C O M FO R .T  D ally

f t  yo*t prefer nose drops, or 
threat spray, can for the

NIW NEMTNOUCrUM UQUID
1st handy battle wtth drepper

Rsslly Bad
**now Is your Inaxmnia?"
••Worse. Now I can’t even sleep 

vhen It’s time to get up."

a lo ta b s

B IL IO U S N E S S

Museen* fee Rare Books
Odrssa (Ukraine) State  tfbrar.v 

has opened a muaeiim of rare hooka

Nenroos, Weak Womai 
Soon AD Right

"I had regular shaking spells from 
nervonsnesis,” writes Mrs. Cora San
ders. of Paragonld, .\rk. "I wa.s all 
run-down and cramped at my time 
until I would have to go to bed. After 
my first bottle of Cardui. I was bet
ter. I kept takinjt Cardui and soon 
I was all right. The shaking quit 
and I did not cramp. I felt world.* 
better. I r»v* rardiri to my dsHRliter who 
os* is about the *ame condition and aba 
was soon all right.*’

Thrmsand* of wontes testify (̂ ardiii heoe- 
Rted them. W it doe* not benefit YOU, 
eonsult a physician.

RMpeasibiUly
More T igh ts" you have, the more 

responsIhlMUeM.

Rardsa Toad ValnabU
An ordinary toad, fully matured and 

sound in wind and limb. Is worth VJf 
to s giinleuer, acct*rdliig to Brof. A. F. 
Coventry of the University of Toroii 
to. He docs not guarantee that suck 
a price can he obtalaed. but gives tiH 
SHaumnee that every toad bss •  vsItM 
not always recognised as sa iMoct d f 
•tfojrcr.

Kills ^
MOSQUITOES 

ruES*snoERS

ovoat
INSSCTS

- 4.411, Wl*'
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u t ’ P V t
r ■ ' ‘ ’
2-- ‘ r ,c
■how th 1' • M tr r’
30i_ 3 pound li>«d 
left to right I!̂  

G^rtte and Tclevrat : 
truck, which Hsitv H, 
truck f -!l h ,• '

/ f
T *

• r t f ’ • vcr thi perilous hairpin turns an 1 tti p s'\i*chbacks 
r-- i, Ch. T'l't 1 t.)n an 1 half 'on trucks demonstrate their 
t*— ar.n il La '̂ ,r Day hill climb contf it a distance of 12 miles, 
t .V iit, l-’ .l-iQ r*t a*. •> 3 ?a It vcl. The upî or illustrations
■n It v.„y to a rt-: irj >f 37 minutes, 52'  ̂so. onds, with its full 

-t I' .a , in 26 lunutrs, 12 second.-- , and the officials at the finish 
1 rt M. Ro.»8, Detroit Times, Dan Kcnneiy, Colorado Springs

I’m lure they’ll come to 'welcome uilain M n Kendall died at the home 
Our loved ones icone before, of her daughter, Mri R W  Gould in
And that we'll find them first of all Houston.
Our Mother at the door.

One who loved l»er.

Mrs. Kendall had been a resident 
o f Texas 73 years, having come to 
Texas from Missouri with her mother 
and family at the age of seven years.
As Julia Ann Nimmo she grew 1o 
womanhood in Denton county where 
the family settled. In 1882 she mar
ried Robert Allen Kendall of Pilot 
I’oint, Denton county. They had four 
children, two of whom are living, Mrs |
Beulah Kendall McKinney of Wortii- 
am and Mrs. Grace Kendall Gould of 
Houston.

Leaving Pilot Point when the chil- 
tlren were small, the family went to i 
Baird, Texas, where Viiey lesided u 
number of years. Later they moved j 
to .-Vustin, Texas, where they made; 
theii home until twelve years ago.i 
when .Mr. and Mrs. Kendall, on ac-1 
eount of .Mr. Kendall’s ill health,!
T'.-'.d to Wiutliaai to iimke iheii' 
t;.one with their daughter, Mrs. A. J.

Ii'Kinney. Here Mr. Kendall died a 
> ar and a half later. The last two 

A; Mr Kendall had made her 
1 .in- Wit'- her daughter. .Mis. R. W 

-uld of I' iston, w Iiere he had been 
fai! ng h alth and had been con- 

! i t her t d nil. ' of the time .since 
1- ’r jary of thi.- year.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

The Abilene Reportcr-Ncwi ii ma
king a special offer on subscription!, 
the rate being $4.86 per year. A1 
subscriptions received up to Sept. 16 
will be dated to expire Oct. 16, 1986. 
Get this one month free Send your 
subscription in at once. Elisa Gilliland 
Authorised Representative, Baird.

BANNER Q U ALITY

ICE CREAM  
10c

THE P IN T
HOL.MES DRUG COMPANY

Vary Your

Dr, T, J, Inman
OI»TO.METRIST

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
School Children’s Eyes 

Baird. Tf'van

jft ti
b W. P. D-ntr 

. 't' “war L With 
.iiical ad\ ,1 >r. K
L. Jf-nkins. ChiCAt, ■ Daily New*. The lower photos show the Chevrolet half-ton 

<• »o the summit in 25 minutes. 3 seconds, and the finish of the run of the I '^-ton

IN I.OVINf. MEMORY OF 
MR.'i. R. A KK.NDAl.I.

T h
f  -.d t

ii-ar ninted mother having 
rugged path of life almost 

" a; came t*' th' of
"Petr-c-t I ’ay” , August 28, lOd.*!

By and by, By and by,
We hall m* I't to part, no, never, 
In that home beyond the •sky

Our .Mother .\t The Door

Ye«, just acr-- - the border land, 
She waits, y<»ur Mother dear.

Mr Kendall wa a charter mem- 
1‘ r of the \V. ( T C and als ' a mem- 

! her of the Daughters o f the Confede- 
i racy. In Austin .-he wa-i an active mem 
her of the Order of the Ea.stern Star 

'.and served a.- Worthy .Matron of the 
Travis Chapter in Austin.

•At an early age .Mrs. Kendall 
joined the Methodist Church and was! 

' a faithful attendant as long as her 
health permitted. She loveii the church 

' ami in her younger days served her 
church as Sunday School teacher. 
Superintendent of the Junior League 
and President of the Womens Mis-: 

j .lionary Society.
Posse-i-eii of a strong and unswerv-

4 I’ PLE PTE. apricot pie, lierry 
a 'jS. pies, chocolate pie. cherry pie, 
lemon pie, peach pie, pumpkin 
pie. rhubarb pie! Oh. Isn’t thero 
a new pie particularly appropri
ate for the summer months which 
will vary from all these good old 
standbys? Yes, there Is. Pine
apple pie.

♦Ineapple grows In a land 
w'here It is perpetual summer and 
looms large in the tropical diet 
which is eaten there. No need 
to tell you that it’s delicious, but 
what we can tell you Is the way 
to make a tine pineapple pie. So, 
here goes:

With Another Tropics! Fruit

îiiiiiimmmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I C ouhoy B oo ts  |
iPIace your order with us tociay for= 
-.Shop-Made Boots. =

I  >Iodern Shoe & Boot Shop = 
S Located m Telephone Bldg — 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiHiiin

checks

MALARIA
in 8 days

COLDS
Salve - Nose Drops first day. 

Liquid - Tablets Tonic and Laxativa

666

MAS KS n

TXl- A.
gh,

! n -ht* Iai*l h- r burden down and •'̂ ho and h ‘-*r loved one.- form a land, f^ith in God and a love of Christ 
ar vi :i to thi? old world of I think at times how mar. „ „  j humanity. Mr- Kendall spent her

bc>t years in Christian service. It was 
her great!-^t to .serve her church 
and family, but her beautiful deeds 
" f  kitidnes'i nmehed out to anyone 
who wn; iek or in need. Gnat will 
lie her lewanl in Heaven when the 
•Ma t '• riy . ‘ W ell dune, thou good 
an i faithful rvanL enter thou into 
the ji y of the Lord"

.'lit . Ki ndall i urvived by two 
ioughferx. .Mix ,.\ ,J .Mi'Kinney of 
W irtham, and .Mrx R W Gould of 
Hou'ton. and two grandchildr'-n. Grace 
and .lam* .McKinni-y of Wortham, and 
-eveeui nieces and nephews,

. K- ndall was a charter member 
o f Gnilahun Chapter No. 242 OES 
and wai the Chapter’.s first Chap-

FOR RENT Front hr ! 3. nicely ii’-fach' X. pain and tear and quiet- .\nd you will feel her nearness more
fum. -•-.d. S.-s R. K. A.nr..i, 1 * d h-r py* X in skep to dr- am Wh-n walking cl< >• to Him

h- uiit ful land to uh'ch b- While nading in Hi bl«- -cd Word
F-.R LEA'P -^!y ;a i , ■» ... . . . jj,,. pp.-i Ha(1 left her That w ill no more -> i-ni dim.
ai-io f r ule. my cov farm •I 3 '.sid ho would take the ILavi-n will not eem a fur off place
1-3 pi. M U ; liT!'. away an-l h- awoke h* . Hit ng tb -re;

r. V- .1 . ;} that dm-' «lay ly da.. Vi.; irmw in grac*
TT. r\ A ' ■ Tl; it  T ■ 'Tw ilia 11 me nil ;t fair.
U Al " : ■ !  ̂ - is: b : I'-. * h ’ ! n .My Father’s
♦ * ■ ■ * ' ‘ • \> ; . 11 -U: e

. A- n . T ■ r= -d a i ’m Man ' -n: and I :
w a ; i * .i - ' a '. T‘: 11 ]3- t b; -n I pt . ai o a pl«-. r you
n. ■ r. ' • f > • % ■ r a ■ t y-. I Will III w W I., re y.iu n ay i. ah
W :T f ; ’ ' T hlany, Knt. i The yeni fly v i .-wii’tly on.

u int th- joy - r the Lord." Tbi.- h' u*‘ for U: will come

ht a
W hen We 

daw n
behold Heaven’r gjorious

-4t.

FOR: W di. H b l AR TFT ^ ;A M - 
Deliv- !■ d tvv e M. rr ng, even
ing, Sur'!a\. T Wur'-n, Aî ent,

W ANTE; - 
Trade Terr-
foi Tf>TT- 'Jii
ey A F' 
-b '  .r ■

I!

ay like Paul, "I hav- 
d fight. I have fin.-hed

I have kept the faith, r in our Home
‘'•■ni-forth there is laid up for me a 

‘%* n of right-:!usn» xs which the 
g' r. u: Judge will give me that 

day."
Thi- dear mother was faithful to 

her church, l-oxl the Sunday School,
Po. ■ n n Baird  ̂ tii--"ionarif who are -acri-
to u M L .Mim-ral  ̂'’ mp their liv. - for the Maxtor, loyal 

- • r mcL n and Turk- to her fraternal order, Kaxt* rn .''i'ar,
! ’ • and a xure ■ . >t—.! tc- h* r two daughterx,

■ . i-j .y go -r nt.. ,ĵ  ' di K nn- y an<i Mrs Gould, with
.'■'Id mly at whom she made her home; and true

m- L-rug t L. rd. T- xa.- ' b- r many, many friends to whom 
-  .'he was entwined cords of lov.-,

APAK'^MnN’ T.'- Tw ard thr o room The church h*-* lost a d.ithfol work: r 
apart.T. f -r r-ml. A=i 1, rn cun the .'-unday school a great helper, 
veniencei. everything furnished. .\l#o the mix-ionary s---c.ety a strengthen- 
two large do« n stairs furnished room ng faef-r. her daughter.x, a sacrific

• ■g and di voted mother, who had 
i'-ared and trained them for a life of 
-ivvife t "  the Master, whose work 
W -! r-! -cct I her life and she will live  ̂
on through them 

The golden chain in the Eastern 
tar ; broken by this bright and 

4 1 .tf 'h-n;ng link being severed, but w’i l l ; 
hr joine-i with th i«e precious links |

II- V'd Rugs a-ove by the unbreakable cord o f[ 
cr--h 't..t scarfs •'^avior. which chain will |

Uk. order ’ 'ur Heavenly Father’s Throne
H-r friends, which are many, will; 
w'ay.i remember the gtxKl deeds she [ 

adrr; '' ^terr i to them. I, my.self, 
r.he.wa? one of the dearest and | 

s=scptest frien.ls I ever had “O. how i 
-.ad to give her up." I shall always!

: Baird. Staple miss s^ing that sweet face, sunny'
* ,r -n. ehecrful words, and the^
Une, 16c. Th- o d reliable Fire Chief pleasant hours we spent together will |
Texaco Gas. Tic, that fir-s the coldest nnger long m my memory |

Pineapple Pcinarui Meringue 
P ic: .Mix one-half cup suzar •and 
one-fourth cup cornstarch, add 
syrup pre.xsed from the contenta 
of a No. 2 can crushwl Hawaiian 
pineapple, and cook until cbs-ir 
and thick, stirring constantly. 
Adtl one table? p<H>n butter. Then 
add two dightly lieaten egg yolks, 
cook again in double iwiller until 
thick, and c ,1. Add the drained 
pineapple and twivthlrds nip 
lianana pulp, and pour into baked 
pie hell, f'l.vcr with meringue 
made by lieating two egg whites 
and then boating in one-third cup 
confectioner’s sugar. Bake in 
oven -300 degree.s until a golden 
brown, uhoiit fifteen minutes. 
Mukeii uuc large pie.*

R e Fit

W  Non-Skid
Spot Pod Trusses
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Holmes I)ruR Company

Help Kidneys

• If poorly fonctiociiM Kidnoys sn4 
Hloddor mskr you salTor I

C ystex

frocn Gottlnc 
tip NtshtJi. Norrouanoas, Rhaumatle 
Talna, StitTne-oa, liuming, Nmartinr, 
Ilching. or AriCiti try tho Exiarr.nt.-od 
Isx-tor'aTrrxiTiptii .iC/tU«l: — t«x» 

Ma»t fl« yi impor e- r»-y 
back. Ooiy stdruiwuts.

Dyspepsia
\\ h\ \uffcr iht trrrihlr d isirri! of N.ur 
Storruih. Indigroion, Gav on Stomath 
Acid Stom atK^lrartburn , Bloatinf.- 
aftrr .Mrali and DwprpMa due to 
■cid aihrn GORIX>N S CO.M POl’M i  
g o r*  protnpi relie( * .'lonrv back t»ith- 
out quibbir if onr bniilr fail* lo help \ou

CITY PHARM ACY No. 1

evi .- <■
phone .M rs. J 
Baird.

'vng
H Tci; Pnom

i.‘B or 
112 , 

39-tf

LOST t ar n
wher.- ,n Bairtl .
Reward for return 
Flore*.

>n paper? some 
. .'•■pt. 14th 

■ me. Claude

FOR SALE 
Embroidered 
dresser sets.

VUilt :, 
am

.!* Wi; ;; 
for qu Iting, -ug n v .ing or fancy woik 
Mrs. Henry Lambt rt, - .t -ff., I^rr. 
bert. 4 1 -tf

FOR EtO.SoMY 
See L R Hughf 
Groceries, h i t i

\.ND tn l in'K.SY

day AD-* TuV.ex »nd Accessories.
iry

But we must say, "good-bye” for' 
Baird Tourist Camp, L. R Hughes, a .hort time, for the sforms of life i 
Manager. 41-4tp will soon be over then we can em-1

brace each other and never part or 
HEM.STICHING I am now doing hem Again. |
stiching and pe.-oting. Bring your work following poems I want to
t.. nc. Lo.olci building for- to her two daughter*. Beu-,
merly occupied by The Baird SUr. Grace
M s J. W. F-vnnr. 2 "-tf ^*’*her

-------- — --- -----  . ___. I h-ou art gone, our precious Mother
N‘ 3--r more canst thou return, |

Sore (r l in iH  S o w  ('urable ''hairt Skep a peaceful clumber l
A'lVil Wi.n’t xvihamr îi to

aĝ v -i z ' - r • I !■ =-i I.FTO’F PYOR- 
RHK\ lU A IM fV . prvpar^it, ,n
in u s e d  a n d  n ' o i - " ; -  n.i-. i i  b y  i i - a i i  n g  
dentî tR am! canv t fail to benefit 
you, return money if it
fail?. DGTMRS I fR l’G tO M PA N v

LC-ST—Lirens? So. 4-0‘.»l from Motor 
cyrî . Reward Leave at The Star office

‘ 1 1 t h e  r e g u r r e c t io n  m o r n .
V.. II meet you rlafling .Mother 

"■ wc’ il clasp glad hand-? one?- I
nil re. I

agex,

n o we ve met tĥ e o’re the rive 1 
that .’lajij y iK-aceful shore 

* ’ ' 11 xje rid the rountlesx
Ever by Our .''avioi’s side,
T h e r e  v . c ’ i -  n e v e r  k r e w  a  ' i n w ,  
T h e r ^  o u r  l o r n  w i l l  a l l  i m  d r i e d ,
M'e shall m&et to part, no. never,

"OMAHA”— Winner, one a fter 
the other, o f  the Kentucky Derby, 
the Preakness, and  the Belmont

Omaha is an outstanding horse 
today.

And in the cigarette world Chest
erfield is outstanding.

Both won their place strictly on 
merit.

Apply any test you like—Chest
erfields stand for the best there is in 
cigarettes.

They are milder . . . yet they let 
you know you’re smoldng. They 
taste better—give you real pleasure.

.. for mildnc5 ŝ 
.. for better taste

O LicASTT a MriS£ Tobacco Co.

Oui

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

T, M. Reid, Attorn 
Locates hi h

T. M. REID

Three Callahan County School pro
jects under the Public Works Adminis 
tration have been approved by the 
board in Washington and the money 
set aside for the construction of the 
projects whicr is a brick school house, 
eight rooms and auditorium at Eula, 
combined auditorium and gymnasium 
at Denton and a gymnasium at Baird.

These projects have been approved 
but the estimate on the cost of the 
structures raised by the board in Wash 
ington. This raise on the estimated 
cost does not mean trat the amount 
must be used in the construction of
the building but is made to be sure .j. Abilene, has
that the amount will be sufficient to 
build the structures. The raise inust
be approved, however, by the s c l^ l  Building first doo
boards of each district and B. • !o f the stairway Mr Reid is a 
Chrisman, county superintendent called
a meeting of tre Baird, Denton and printer and pn
Eula districts to meet in his of worked for some time on t
last night to pass on this matter. i Times before beginning th

Mr. Chrisman spent Wednesday in 
Fort Worth conferring with Julian j  ̂ resident
Montgomery, state engineer on these county having lived at Cly 
projects. 6 ixonie years before going to ea.st

' ■ ;The Star welcomes Mr. Reid to
rkj J  A s. trusts he will find his res.C. Dyer Died At Home and pu-n,.nt.

Sear iMoran --------------------
Pitinam Will Hold 

Election on Sc hoc 
Issue Octohei

J. C. Dyer, 70, only brntrer of J. F 
Dyer of Baird, di* 1 at his home in 
the northeast jiart of the county Sun 
day night at 10:30 o’clock Mr. Dyer’s
(li-a'.h wa .-.'uiiden he becoming ill at --------
11 o’cliKk Sunday morning. Funeral Puinani w ill vote on $2r>,000.Uu 
• rvices were held at the home five homl eleetiun on Oct. 30th. Puip 

miles •■•utr of Moran Monday after- thi;. election is to vote the bo 
noon and burial made at C-soo. .-ue to secure a publie works ad

Mr, Dyer is survived by his wife, tration loan of that amount 
two daughters, and two sons. They are foupknl with a grant of $2U.( 
Mrs. Ruth Cole of .-\ustin, Mrs. Mo- construction of i
delle Fulton of Houston; Joe Dyer of 
Bakersfield, California; and J C. Dyer,
Jr. who liveil at home with his parents 
Mr Dyer is also survived by three 
step-children: Mrs. Homer McDonald,
Jim Bone of Cisco and Hodge Bone of 
Miami, Arizona. Announcement of approve

Mr and Mrs. J F Dyer, Mr and Mrs Washington of the loan and 
Colonel Dyer of Baird attended the wn« made last week, 
funeral Otrer relatives from a distance The Putnam high school is t 
who attended the funeral were: Mr ly affiliated .school, R. F. We 
and Mrs, John Dyer, Handley; Mr and superintendent Eight teachei 
Mrs. Jesse Dyer; Mr and Mrs Robert serving on the faculty.
Dyer, Fort Worth and Jim Dyer o f l ---------------------------------- -
Cleburne

public school building for Putn 
The plan is to issue $25,000.0f 

I per cent serial bonds which 
mature at the rate of $500 am 
from 1045 to 1965.

W, T, Pools Hosts
At Home in Eula

Mass Meeting of Cot 
Farmers Called

At the request of a number o 
mers, I hereby call a mass meetii 

Mr. and Mrs. W T Pool enterfained the court house in Baird Saturday, 
a group o f their friends Sunday in 19th, for the purpose lof asking 
their home near Eula. Their guests'adjustments in the cotton progra 
were: Mrs. H C Norsworthy land her! Be it understood that we are 
fou daughters, Mrs J C Rogers, Mrs*opposing government control, far 
Mike Williams, Mrs Eldon Hughes and! that. I think President Rooseve 
Claudia Norsworthy, all of Vernon; one of the greatest Presidents 
Mrs. Jewell Nixon and Mrs Jess Nixon'country or any other has ever 
o f Albany, Mr and Mrs Clint Blakley, and he has said if  he tried a t 
Abilene and the following from Eula and it did not work, he would 
Mr and Mrs John Ferguson, Mr. and' something else, and our purpot 
Mrs Murry Rutherford and son, Mr to put our case as clearly as pos 
and Mrs D Pool and children, Mr and before the authorities.
Mrs O Pool and children, and Mrs Let’s all meet and present our p 
Nellie Crout. j lem to Secretary Wallace. Far

Mr and Mrs Pool are among Calla-'know more about the justice or 
han Cunty’s /most prominent pioneers justices of the program better 
and have lived on their farm which and other people, and when it is pr 
is one of the best in Callahan county, ly understood, I feel sure that 
for many years. j errors will corrected.

. ------ , I Signed this 8t î day of Oct(

Fred Cuthirth Reported j .  h . carpenter.

Improving | ‘cT'fy,'’ tIT.;' "
Fred Cutbirth, prominent Callahan

county ranchman, who has been crit- Callahan Co. Rapth 
icnlly ill with pneumonia and other D  , / I  I. .J
complications at his home in Cross O tH e m O O a
Plains, is reportt'd some better, while -
he is not completely out of danger, Fhe Clyde Baptist Church will 
his condition has improved so much tertain the Callahan County Bap 
that his pysicians are hopeful of hi.s Brotherhood on the evening of 
recovery. 15th at 7:30 o’clock.

His mother, Mrs. J B Cuthirth, of Judge .lames P Stinson, if Abil 
Baird, is with him. Other relatives will be the speaker of the evening, 
from here who spent .several d-iys Baptist laymen of the county 
there have returned home. Mr and urged to attend.
Mrs Gordon Phillips left Wednesday R. H Jennings, Asso. Presitl
for their home in Big Spring. ' Clyde, Tei

Dr. Joe McFarlnne, of Brown wood — —  ------- -------------------
and Dr Eli Powell of Cross Plaina* Take Your Eggs and Chickens 
are the attending physicians. W D Boydstun.


